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SALES TAX MEASURE 
ONCE MORE DELAYED

     

   
        

      
       

      
       
    

 

   

  
    

   

    

Senate Democrats Force 
-  Postponement of Reyenne 

Raisfflg BiD; Ask Farther 
Study of SnbjecL

state Capitol, Hartford, May 8— 
(AP) —  Insisting that considera-
tion of the sales tax be held up until 
the finance committee indicated 
what It proposed to do relative to 
other revenue-raising bills. Senate 
Demoerts once again forced a post-
ponement today of the vote on the 
combination sales tax-state-munici-
pal aid’ measure.

After a scries of Republican and 
Democratic caucuses, the Senate 
warned by Senator Kenneth F. 
Cramer, Republican, chairman of 
the appropriations against further 
delay of legislative action on the 
state’s financial policy, voted to 
make the sales tax bill the order of 
the day for noon of next Tuesday.

Republicans agreed to delay con-
sideration of the issue only after 
Socialists had been reported as 
sympathetic to the Democratic 'n- 
slstence for a report from the fin-
ance committee on the balance of 
the revenue raising program pro-
posed by the special tax study coffi- 
mlaslon.

More Cause for Worry
With the Senate patiently skittish 

over the sales tax, its members were 
given something more to worry 
about as the judiciary committee, 
submitted its list of candidates for 
county commissioners. The list 
contained the names of 15 Republi-
cans and only one Democrat.

Democrats received the list In 
silence.

One Democratic leader remarked: 
"There will be plenty of time to 

think that over," and pointed out 
that under the rules the Senate will 
not be able to take action on them 
until Friday.

The slate:
Hartford County — Charles E. 

Goodrich of Glastonbury and 
Andrew Steel of East Windsor.

New Haven—Jacob Walters of 
Cbeabirc and Robert H. Gerrlsh of 
East Haven.

New London—Fred A. Beckwith, 
of East Lyme, and Charles H. Smith 
o f Groton.

Fairfield— John 8. Thornhill, of 
Brokfleld, and Rodney P. Shepard of 
Newtown.

Windham—Urgele La France, of 
o f Plainfield, and Arthur C. Kieth of 
Putnam.

Litchfield —J. Sedgewick Tracy, 
o f Canaan, and Ashahel W. Mitchell 
of Woodbury.

Middlesex—Huber C. Hudge of 
East Hampton, and Arthur V. Mc-
Dowell of Middletown.

Tolland—George Siswick of Staf-
ford, and Ernest Woodworth, of 
South Coventry.

Woodworth of Tolland county Is 
the only Democrat on the slate, 
which must be approved by both 
legislative branches.

Cross Nomtnattons 
The Judiciary committee also sub- 

Tnitted favorable report on four 
Court o f Common Pleas nominations 
submitted recently by Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross but held up the re-
port on two others.

The nominations reported favor-
ably were:

Judge, Samuel C. Shaw, Republi-
can of Fairfield County; Samuel 
Melltz, Democrat of Fairfield Coun-
ty; Judge Robert L. Munger, Repub-
lican of Mew Haven County: Judge 
Edward J. Finn, Democrat, o f Wat- 
erbury.

The nominations still In commit-
tee are those of John T. Dwyer of 
Norwalk, a Democrat, and Judge 
Earl Garlick of Bridgeport, a Re-
publican.

For some time reports have been 
current that friends of Speaker Wil-
liam Hanna of Bethel were desirous 
that he should be given one of the 
Judgeships.

Like the list of couftty commis- 
slonerahip nominations, the judge- 
ships were ordered printed and 
placed on the calendar.

After a spirited debate, the Sen  ̂
ate passed the Judiciary committee- 
drafted bill placing county coroners 
and secretaries on a salary rather 
“ .han a fee basis and reducing the 
‘'̂ es o f medical examiners.

Sets Salaries
The bill which now goes to the 

House sets the salaries of the coro-
ners in Hartford, New Haven and 
Fairfield counties at $4,300 each; 
Waterbury, $2,376; New London, 
$2,288; Utchflcid, Windham and 
Middlesex counties, $1,260 each, and 
Tolland, $920.

Secretaries would revive:
Hartford, New H a^n and Pair- 

field, $1,500 each; Waterbury, 
$1,250; New London, $900; Litch-
field, Windham and Middlesex, $460 
each, and Tolland, $230.

Medical examiners who now re-
ceive $10 for each external examina-
tion would receive $5, while coroners 
would be required to pay others out 
of their own salaries such compen-
sation as may be needed for deputy 
coroners.

Senate Democrats objected to the 
reduction of the medical examiners’ 
fee.

Seosion Delayed
The Senate session was delajred 

for more than an hour because of 
the deadlock which hoa developed 
over the proposal to levy a two per 
cent sales tiu.

In moving for a  delay on this issue

PHOENIX LIFE’S 
PRESIDENT DIES 
INCAPJTALCITY

ArcUbaU A. Welch Passes 
in Hartford ~  One of 
Most Important Figures in 
Insurance Field.

Hartford, May 8.— (A P )— Archi-
bald Ashley Welch, president of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
one of the most important figures in 
the life Insurance field and the leader 
in the cultural life of Hartford, died 
at his home here shortly arfter 8:30 
o’clock.

Mr. Welch was born in this city 
October 6, 1859, a son o f Henry Kirk 
White Welch and Susan Leavitt 
(Goodwin) Welch.

He waa graduated from the Hart-
ford High school in 1878. He en-
tered Yale college, but at the end of 
his Junior year left collage and bê  
came a clerk in tbe actuary’s office 
of the Travelers Insurance Co. 
Later he was graduated as a mem-
ber of the class of 1882.

He continued with the ’Travelers 
until 1890 when he became actuary 
of the Phoenix Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co.

He continued his active connec-
tion with the Phoenix Mutual until 
his death.

In February, 1924, Mr. Welch was 
made president of the Phoenix Mu-
tual.

Mr. Welch ranked high as an ac-
tuary. He was elected a Fellow of 
the Actuarial o f America, April 24, 
1890, about one year otter the so-
ciety was oranized.

He was often consulted In an ad-
visory capacity by Chief Justice 
CHiarlcs E. Hughes o f the United 
States Supreme Court when Mr. 
Hughes was attorney for the Arm-
strong Committee in New York 
state, appointed to investigate all 
Insurance companies doing business 
In New York following the discov-
ery of unsound methods by New 
York companies.

Mr. Welch v/as a member of many 
clubs.

On October 24, 1889, Mr. Welch 
married EUen Bunce, who died sev-
eral years ago. Mrs. Welch was 
the daughter of James M. Bunce.

Forest Fire That Periled Homes In Maine Woods PRESIDENT TO VETO 
PATMAN BONUS BILL

Amelia Earhart O ff 
On Mexico—N. Y. Trip

and high winds, flames that devastated a large area near 
vlslble^or^raM^ mUra.^ voluminous pall of smoke rising from the confla^atlon was

.'Town Light Plant No. 6 ,

Utflity Ownership By Town 
Doesn’t Reduce Tax Rates

Comparison of prevailing property tax rates In other Connecticut 
munlclpallUes owning and operating electric plants contains abundant 
evidence to refute the notion that town utility ownership and lower tax 
rates go hand In hand. In fact. If anything is Indicated, it Is the exact 
reverse.

Three excellent examples are to be noted In eastern Connecticut In 
the experience In the towns of Norwich, Groton and Griswold. They are 
of direct interest at this time. In the case of Griswold, where the electric 
plant Is operated by the borough of Jewett a ty . the taxpayers are paying 
this year on a basis of 38 mills. In Norwich, the rate la 29^ mills, and 
In Groton It is 29 H mills. Manchester’s prevailing rate is 22 mills.

These figures arc presented merely to show to the taxpayers of 
Manchester that there Is no substance to the claim frequently advanced 
by advocates of municipal operaUon of utllitlea that grand bsneflta will 
flow immediately m the wake of acqulsiUon by a towm of any or all 
o . Ita utility companies. It is Important that there be an Informed public 
opinion in Manchester when this subject comes up for decision by the 
voters on May 15th. For that reason It will be the policy of this 
newspaper to present pertinent facta and observations to the taxpayers 
so that they may act with full knowledge a t the. polls. It is hoped that 
a decisive expression will be given by the voters to put an end to the Idea 
l ^ l l y  teat the town government belongs in a highly spwlaUzed commer-
cial business. = r

FREE GOLDSMITH 
IN EBELL DEATH

Charges Against Roxbnry, 
Mass., Man and Mrs. 
Ebell Are Nolled.

Mexico, D. F., May 8.—Eager to 
blaze another new aerial trial, 
Amelia Earhart hopped off at 6 a. 
m., (7 a. m.. e. a. t.), here today on 
an attempted 2,100-mlle non-stop 
flight to New York.

The famed woman hler, conqueror 
of two oceans, lifted her heavily- 
loaded red monoplane Into the air 
after taxiing two miles along the 
three-mile runway especially pre-
pared for her and then cIrcliMl to 
gain altitude.

Once she was high enough in 
Mexico's rarified atmosphere, she 
headed straight acn>sa the 10,000 
foot mountains between the capital 
and Tampico.

Thence her course lay across 700 
miles of the Gulf of hlexico to New 
Orleans. After her Louisiana land-
fall, she planned to fly straight for 
New York.

Hardly had dawn broken over the 
field smoothed out for her by Mexi-
can soldiers when Miss Earhart 
slipped Into her parachute and 
climbed into the big red monoplane 
she flew from Honolulu to Califor-
nia.

In the ship’s tanks were 472 gal-
lons of gasoline and 20 gallons of 
oil. The total load weighed 3,000 
pounds.

Garries Uttle FV>od 
A  sandwich, boiled egg, bottle of 

water, bar of chocolate and con-
tainer of grrapefrult Juice had been 
placed aboard to stave off hunger 
during the flight, which she esti-
mated would require from 14 to 16 
hours.

Few long distance flights have

Amelia Earhart

been started from Mexico because 
of the difficulty of getting off the 
ground with heavily loaded planes at 
this altitude.

 While recognizing the danger of 
crashing. Miss Earhart expressed 
determination to attempt the New 
York flight In order to "make up" 
for the failure of her attempted non-
stop flight from Burbank, Collf., to 
Mexico.

A bug got Into her eye when she 
wa,s only 60 miles short of her goal 
and forced her to land.

_  (Oeatlniied on Paga Two)

GUITERAS KILLED 
IN CUBAN BATTLE

ONLY 25 IDLE
IN THE COUNTY

TALMADGE FLAYS 
POLICIES OF NRA

Leader of Radicals Dies 
While Fightmg Soldiers; 
Was Attempting a Flight.

Georgia’s Governor Lashes 
Out at Recovery Plans in 
Nation-Wide Hookup.

Washington, May 8— (AP) — A 
rally call to foes of the "New Deal" 
shouted by (Sovernor Talmadge of 
Georgia, echoed in the capital today 
as the critic o f Roosevelt policies re-
turned home.

Speaking over a Nation-wide 
hookup last night the Georgian rip-
ped Into the recovery program and 
sought to drive a wedge between 
"Old Lino Democrats" and what be 
termed ̂ e  new "Niralsm Party.’’

Talmadge brought his battle to 
the doorstep of the "New Deal," and 
many considered his speech as a bid 
to lead a third party next year.

But he disavowed any third party 
affiliations, declared tbe "brain- 
trusting crowd" or "Nlralsta”  ol 
ready had brought forth such a 
party, and he identifieu himself with 
a movement demanding a return to 
Democratic principles he said cbe 
Roosevelt administration had aban-
doned.

Meanwhile, ii developed that Rep-
resentative 0>x (D., Ga.) has asked 
for radio time to answer the gover-
nor. He would be the first of the 
Georgia Congressional delegation to 
challenge publicly and directly the 
Talmadge revolt from the “New 
Deal.’,’

’Talmadge left little of Roosevelt 
policy unattacked. He Jested about 
the situation In the capital he has 
described as a "madhouse,” ridiculed 
federal agencies, and gave his 
remedy for tbe country’s Ills. In 
brief his program was:

Go back to the (Constitution,

(Onatlniiail on Page Two) 

SENATOR’S MOTHER DIES

(Oontiniied on Face Fbnrteen)

New Haven, May 8— (AP)— Mrs. 
Sarah Malkan, mother of State 
Senator Samud Malkan died early 
today in a hospital here. She waa 
68 and the widow of Jacob Malkan 
who waa a real estate snd Insur-
ance man snd for s  time served on 
the Board of Selectmen.

Besides her son, Mrs. Mslksn is 
survived by two daughters. Funeral 
services ore to be held tomorrow.

Havana, May 8— (AP) —Antonio 
Guiteras, Amerioan-bom stormy 
petrel of Cuba’s recent political his-
tory and alleged kdinaper, extor-
tionist and Terrorist, was killed in 
battle with soldiers near Matanzas 
today, army officers announced.

One of Guiteras’ followers and 
two soldiers died In the skirmish, 
according to reports received by 
Mayor Ramon Vails of the Cuban 
army.

Valla said the former Secretary of 
Interior, War and Navy, together 
with hts radical companions, fell 
Into an ambush laid for them at the 
mouth of Matanzas bay.

Guiteras, widely sought as insti-
gator of the $300,000 kidnaping of 
young Eutimio Falla Bonct, Cuban 
milliunaire, was trying to escape 
from the island, Vails said, and the 
army got wind of his plans.

Soldiers guarding the bay spotted 
Guiteras and his group trying to 
slip out of the harbor, the army 
major continued, and tried to ar-
rest them.

Hour’s Hattie
The hunted men fought back, tak-

ing shelter in the old fort "El Moril- 
lo." For nearly an hour the two 
groups exchanged fire until the be-
sieged band surrendered.

Survey showed Guiteras and one 
companion as well as two soldiers 
dead, Vails said. Eight of the radi-
cal leader’s comrades were arrested.

(A  plspatch from Matanzas said 
fighting was fierce between the 
Guiteras group and the soldiers be-
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 a. 
m. It quoted sources close to army 
leaders as saying Guiteras and sev-
eral others were killed.. An army 
guard waa thrown around the fort 
aad on one allowed to approach It.)

Antonio Guiteras, leading figure 
In the short-lived government of 
former President Ramon Grau san 
Martin, waa as much American as 
Cuban.

He was born in Philadelphia 28 
years ago, the son of Calixte Oult- 
teras, professor of Spanish s t  Gir-
ard college, snd sn American 
mother, the former Msrle Therese 
Holmes.

A graduate o f tbe Havana Uni-
versity School of Pharmacy, Gult- 
eras studied medicine later under 
Grau san Martin, one of Chiba’s 
moat noted surgeons, and formed

I’CMtlBoed ea Paga Etovea)

But State Repre-sentative In 
Horida Declares That There 
Is Nobody Unemployed.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 8.— 
(A P )—State Representative C. 
M. Collier is puzzled.

A state census shows that in 
Ctolller county, which he repre-
sents, the population has Jump-
ed from 2.983 irt 1930 to 4,797 
In 1935 and—there are 25 unem- 
ployrd persons among them.

"I didn’t think we had any 
unemployed,”  said Collier, 
brother of Baron G. Collier, ad-
vertising expert. "We don’t let 
anyone loaf. We provide some 
kind of work for everyone. We 
don’t let any of them go on gov-
ernment relief.”

Fishing, farming and cattle- 
raising are the principal sources 
o f employment in the south-
western county.

Its "next-door neighbor” is 
Monroe county, in whicli Key 
West gave Itself up to the Fed- 
cr.il Relief Administration to be 
rehabilitated.

Norwich, May 8— (AP) — Man-
slaughter charges against Mra. 
Helen Castle Ebell, 33, of Brookline, 
Mass., and Louis Ckildsmlth of Rox- 
bury. Mass., were nolled by Judge 
Newell Jennings in criminal Su-
perior Court today upon the recom-
mendation of State’s Attorney 
Arthur M. Brown.

Brown said he had gone over the 
facts in the case very carefullly and 
that an investJgaUon by the state 
had failed to produce sufficient evi-
dence for a conviction or a warrant 
for either Mrs. Ebell or (kildsmith 
to stand trial for the death August 
18, 1934, of Hans Ebell, 46, talented 
Boston pianist.

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

HEAD OF SCHOOL 
COMMITS SUICIDE

FERVENT PEACE PRAYER 
VOICED BY KING GEORGE

Monarch Addresses D iplo-DOUGLAS PREDICTS 
mab of Masy Nationa as j  DICTATORSHIP
Part of the Silver Johilee _ _ _
Celebration. Former Federal Official Says

It Follows Spending and 
Unbalanced Budget

Dr. Paul Kyle of Irvington, 
N. Y., Was m Fmancial 
Difficulties.

SEVEN MEN KILLED 
IN ODD ACCIDENT

Big Stone Falls Down Mine 
Shaft and Smashes Eleva-
tor Cage.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., M ay'8.— (AP) 
—With not one r.urvlvor remaining 
to tell the tale, investigators today 
sought to determine the cause o f  a 
mine cage accident that took seven 
lives at the Wilkes-Barre colliery of 
the Glen Alden Coal (Company.

The seven workmen were killed 
yesterday os a huge boulder loosen-
ed from its position in the side o f a 
1,050-foot abaft at the mine, and 
hurtled downward, crashing into the 
ascending cage.

The dead were James Johnson, 63, 
shaft foreman; Richard Owens, 33, 
shaft foreman; Nicholas Shields, 80; 
Orville Roberts, 34. Robert Walker, 
23; John Maldment, 20; and Robert 
Owens, 20, helpers.

All but Robert Owens were dead 
when found. Ho died in a  hospital 
last night without regaining con-
sciousness.

After a prdimlnary Inspection, 

(OoBtUmed «a  Pagn Btovea)

Irvington, N. Y.. Mav 8.— (A P )— 
Dr. Paul Kyle, 78-year-old head of 
a military school bearing his name, 
was found dead on the school 
grounds today. He had been shot 
through the head, a shotfeun lay be-
side him on the Ir.wn.

The body was found by a care-
taker who had been attracted to the 
spot by the sound of a shot. He sum-
moned police who rei.firtod to Dr. 
Amos O. Squire, medical examiner, 
that-the school head’s death waa a 
clear case of suicide.

Dr. Kyle was to have appeared in 
court In New York City today to 
answer charges by the'mother of a 
former pupil' that he had sent her 
vicious and criminally libelous let-
ters through the mails.

In financial difficulties. Dr. Kyle 
closed his school yesterday and sent 
a few  remaining pupilc to a school 
in Rockland county.

Odd filcMsage
About a month ago a man with a 

German accent similar to Dr. Kyle’s 
telephoned to newspapers to say the 
headmaster had comm'tted suicide.

A t that time some of the messages 
said the shooting had occurred at 
the school and some that it waa In 
a New York hotd. It caused con-
fusion for several hours, as Dr. Kyle 
had left the school to go to New 
York and could not be located. Even-
tually he returned to the school and 
said he plonne<i to take action 
against the repo: ter of hla death If 
he could find him.

London. May 8.— (A P )—A fervent 
prayer for peace, coupled with hts 
and Queen Mary’s thanks to the 
world for Its silver Jubilee felicita-
tions, was v o ic^  by King George to-
day to diplomats gathered at the 
(3ourt of St. James.

The colorful palace levee waa at-
tended by representatives of the 
Empire and of virtually ail the 
world’s powers, who brought mes-
sages of congratulations and good 
wishes to the Monarch.

Responding to expressions of love 
and loyalty voiced by Empire repre-
sentatives, the King said :

"The numberless Invisible ties of 
sentiment and tradition which bind 
us together are Lidccd delicate; but 
many strands make a cable, strong 
to bind In times of adversity.

"It Is my prayer no less than my 
firm belief, that this bond of spirit 
may also prove a bond of pence.’’ 

Bingham Present 
Ambassador Robert W. Bingham 

represented the United States at the 
brilliant gathering of the diplomatic 
corps and Empire statesmen, the

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Con-
tinued government spending In the 
face of an unbalanced budget means 
an eventual dictatorship, in the 
opinion of Lewis W. Douglas, for-
mer director of the budget. i

In an address at a dinner of the 
National Blconomy League last 
night, he declared that the govern-
ment was creating flat bank de-

(Oontlnned on Page Fourteen)

Chief Execotive Prepared te 
Take Qnick Actien o i 
Measure Passed k j Coi- 
gress—  House to Over-
ride Veto Bat Romors Say 
Senate WOl Sustain Mr. 
Roosevelt.

Washington, May 8.— (A P) —  
President Roosevelt indicated today 
a veto message on the Patman 
bonus bfll would be sent to O m - 
greas within a short time.

A while before. Speaker Byrns 
predicted the House would ovenido 
a veto but that the Senate would 
sustain the President. A two-thirds 
vote Is required to pass a bill over 
Pr—'''cntial disapproval.

The measure for paying off the 
bonus by Lasuihg $2,000,000,000 o f  
new money was passed yesterday by 
the Senate. The House previously 
had approved the bill, generally de* 
scribed as inflationary.

At his regular press conference, 
Mr. Roosevelt declined formal com-
ment on passage of the Immediate 
cash payment measure Inasmuch as 
he had not received it from CJon- 
gress.

Little doubt was left, however, 
that a veto awaited tbe legialaUoa 
and It appeared obvious that t.M* 
action would be taken quickly.

Mr. Roosevelt observed that h* 
might not take advantage o f the ten 
days allowed by the Constitution 
for action on the bill.

In view of the White House ra- 
actlon. Senator Thomas (D „ Okla.) 
entered a motion as soon as the 
Senate convened, to reconsider the 
vote J}y which the Patman bill was 
passed In order that it could not 
be sent to the White House today 
and returned Immediately with 4k 
veto.

Thomas explained to newrspaper- 
men hts motion would Jiold up action 
on the bill. He said several sup-
porters of the Patman measure on 
both sides of the Capitol were out 
of the city. Including the Housa 
author. Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.).

"We are going to keep It tied up 
imtll we are ready for the next 
step,” he said.

Reason for Move
While he did not say so, other 

Senators believed his move was de-
signed to give the Patman bill sup-
porters time to wmrk for the extra 
votes that wrould be needed to pass 
the bill over a veto.

Asked about the prospects (or the 
bill In view of the veto, ’Thomas said: 

"There will be a determined effort 
to pass the bill over a veto, if one 
Is forthcoming. Whether it can be 
done remains to be seen.’*

Administration leaders confidently 
reiterated that the Senate would 
sustain a veto on the bill.
. Thomas Indicated that when he 
and tbe supporters o f the Patman 
bill were ready to go ahead, he 
would withdraw his motion to recon-
sider and iet the bill go to the White 
House.

SAYS GOVERNMENT 
AIDS COMPETITORS

(Continued On Pnge Two)

STALIN ANNOUNCES 
NEW RED PROGRAM

Jokn J. Pelley Asserts Mil-
lions Are Bemg Given to 
Transportation Systems.

Soviet Dictator Declares 
Days of Sacrifice Will Soon 
Be Ended for Russians.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 8— (AP) —The 
position of the Treasury on May 6 
was:

Receipts $37,205,694.26; expendi-
tures $66,195,095.66; balance $1,- 
830,523,022.75; customs receipts for 
the month $6,161,672.46.

Receipts for the fiscal year (Mnce 
July 1) $5,171,034,851.70; expendi-
tures $6,066,870,721.Ox (including 
$3,012,619,558.67 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess o f expenditures 
$2,895,836,869.31; gross debt $28,- 
657,387,434.23, a decrease o f $2,- 
796,239.25 under the previous day; 
gold assets $8,726,146,596.10.

Moscow, May 8.—A new period of 
Soviet development intended to take 
the harsh sacrifice and tenseness out 
of the lives of Russians and give 
them greater enjoyment of the 
frutts o f their labor Was heralded, 
official quarters said today, in re-
cent pronouncements by Joseph 
Stalin.

Russia's "man of steel," secretary 
of the all powerful Communist Party 
and Soviet dictator, stressed three 
key points in those pronouncements.

1. 'The existence of the family 
must be recognized and- provided 
for.

3. Good Bolshevists are entitled to 
favors whether or not Uiey are mem-
bers o f the Communist Party.

3. More thought must be ^ven to 
human beings as Individuals.

Each and every speech by Stalin

iCeBtianed Ob  Page Twox

New York, May 8__(A P )— John
J. Pcllcy, president of the Associa-
tion of American Railroad.s, called 
today for caution In the spending of 
government funds to aid transporta-
tions systems which compete with 
railroads.

The former president o f the New 
Haven railroad told the annual con-
vention of the National Association 
of Mutual Savings Banks;

“This government should stop, 
look and listen before continuing to 
pour millions .and even billions of 
dollars Into competing transporta-
tion systems that are unnecessary to 
move properly the traffic o f  the 
country, without requiring the modes 
of transportation that use those fa-
cilities to compensate the govern-
ment for their user

Would B e n f t AU.
"If these me.ms o f  transportation 

are required to pay their way for 
tbe use of the highways and water-
ways and are properly regulated, it 
wUl place them on a comparable 
basis with tbe railroads snd will 
stabilize tbe transportation system 
to the benefit at all Interested.

"We do not beUeve it is fair for 
the government to regulate the 
railroads In practically every direc-
tion and leave their oompetitors 
free of such regulation.

“We do notjteUeve It Is fair for 
tbe government to provide highways

.(CoBtiBBed Ob  F a n  Two)

THE BIO QUESTION.
Washington. May 8.— (A P )—Now 

that both houses o f Coagress have 
fulfilled predlLtlons by voting to pay 
tlie bonus in full immediately the 
big questions remains;

“Will tbe bill reach the statute 
books?"

Backers of the Patman new cur- 
erncy bUl, which sped through thb 
Senate yesterday on a  55 to 33 vote, 
hay it nill. Roosevelt leaders said 
the President will veto it, and that 
Congress will uphold the veto. Pat- 
manites say they will get the neces-
sary two-thirds to nullify the veto, 
though they did not get a two-ttalrds 
vote yesterday.

After getting this giant Issue oft 
ita hands, the Senate turned today 
to a complicated situation. ( J a r -
man Harrison (D „ Miss.) wanted to 
bring up his finance committee’s biU 
to modify NRA and extend its life 
until next April.

But Senator Norris (R., Neb.) guc 
the floor first with' a motion to taka i,;. 
up his propc%aI to give TVA power 
tc sell sui^lus electricity, a power 
which a Federal judge says thei Ten-
nessee Valley Agency does not now 
have.

Fear Filibnater.
This stii-red Senator Austin (R.,

Vt.) to remark that he would have 
many words to say about that mo-
tion. So the possibUity of atbit of 
a filibuster appeared, with NRA 
caught in the Jam.

Two groups squared away to d s / 
for an attempt to tack amendmen^L ^  
on the administration’s banking biff '
In tbe House. One sought to m a l^ :^ ^
It more conservative, the othw 
wanted to Ubeiallze IL Republic 
vani> sought espedally to curb 
powers the Federal gover 
would have over tbe banking 
tom. 1̂ ,..'̂

But Democratic leaders predleti^v: 
the bill would go tbrou;^ unebSB^.’'  ̂
ed by Friday ulghL

Relief SltBstlOB. f
As for the relief aituatioa, b  

development today waa sa 
tion by high officials that 
ernment is planning to taka

(OnttsiMd ea P agr 1

the I
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

GEORGIA GOVERNOR 
CALLED‘OBNOXIOUS’

Quinn’i  Dnie store ha» opened •  
ipew ewnem deportment. TTiey ore 

. ^orrylDif o complete line of films.
and luppUcs. Developing 

CndlenlerKlng Is done with prompt 
^ rv lc e . Price* are moat reaaon- 
Ikbla

1 Jewelry for spring and summer Is 
Ihk fashion both her* and abroad.
1 The leading fashion magazines, of 
IrmrlB and America show quantities 
•of all types of Jewelry for day and 
jevenlng.

; Flowers. In motifs and colors, aro 
very Important in Part*. Select 
•Jewelry designed along these lines— 
;ln flower shape* or In gay flower 
Icolors. multicolor too, for a-special 
ipromotlon to liven up your costume.

Montgomery Ward's have an un-
usually fine selection of spring and 
early summer shoe*. There are 
several smart models In two tones, 
and the ever popular all white sports 
oxfords In youthful style*. Some 
o f these are as low as $1.40. For 
the matron, a good-looking black tie 
was a sensible heel. One would

are deliciously cool and will look 
grand with a tan.

Snickerdoodles 
3 cups flour (sifted)
1 teaspoon soda 
3 tea-spoon* cream of tartar
1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs

Quantity: 4 dozen small. 
Temperature: 400 degree* F. 
Time: 10 minutes.
Sift flour, soda and cream of tar-

tar together. Cream butter, AcM 
sugar and cream well. Add eggs, 
one at a Umc. Beat well. Fold 
dry Ingredients lightly Into creamed 
mixture. Chill. Drop by tcii- 
spocjnfuls 2 inches a|>art on cookie 
sheet. Sprinkle each with topping 
of cinnamon and sugar mixture. 
Bake in hot oven. Remove from 
cookie sheet at once.

Topping.
1-4 cup sugar. '
2 teaspoons clnnanxm.

Manchester Woman Drafts 
Letter Asking Reconsid-
eration of His Invitation.

elation from grotwers living as far 
east as Norwich. There have been 
some growers doing business in the 
Hartford and Bpringfleld markets, 
who live west of the Connecticut 
River and who have also made 
known their destre to become con-
nected with the local association.

The annual meeting will be beld 
In about two weeks when arrange-
ments will be made as to the man-
ner in which the market will be 
conducted thtr year. R. M. Reid A  
Son had charge of the auction last 
yenr and the Manchester Trust Com-
pany furnished the help for the col- 
.oetion of the sales at the auction 
besides serving as treasurer of the 
organization.Mrs. Richard G. Rich of East 

Center street, who was Instructed 
April 24 by the Connecticut Federn- ■ 
tlon o f Democratic Women to write | 
a letter to Ernest L.. Rogers of New 
1-ondon, chairman of the Tercenten-
ary committee on dlatingulshoil 
guests, protesting against the invi-
tation to Governor Eugene Tnl- 
mndge of Georgia to visit Connec-
ticut during the celebration, has re-
ceived no reply as yet from Air.

*^M*rH" Rtch said (oday she had sent i'y ;, ‘J'*
the following letter to Air. Rogers: ,

"The c.xecutlve board of the Con- 880,000,-
hectlcut Federation of Democratic ' l l * " " * '  "PPropriaUons -
Women at a regular meeting yes-' contract to

TALMADGE R A Y S
POLICIES OF NRA

(Oontlniied From Page One)

abolish all activities of government 
maintaining and operating a bust- 
ness; abolish the N RA  immediate-

never dream It co.st 
3S.S0.

as little AH

terday (April 21) instructed me to 
j  write you protesting most earnestly 
, the proposed invitation to Governor 
' Talmadge of Georgia to visit Con-
necticut during the Tercentenary.

"The conduct of Governor Tal- 
mudge towards the Federal Admin-
istration, Including the extrnv.-igant 
and iinnecossnrily unpleasant re- 
marks which he directed against 
President Roosevelt, makes him a

curtail production In this world"; 
itnd pay the veterans bonus out of 
the work-relief fund.

Would Rodtico Idle 
With this program, he said, the 

relief rolls would be halved in 60 
days.

Talmadge departed from bis pre-
pared text to decry what he termed 
the "intimidation of government 
bobn-dogglers."

"The boondogglers," he said.
Ihmuilp FrHiep*.

Four or ftve medium sized pars-
nips, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 egg, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
balvrs of walnut meats or pecan 
meats or slices of Brazil nuts.

Wash parsnips and boll until ten-
der. Drain and scrape off skin. 

;Masb well. Add salt, pepper, flour 
‘ and egg welt beaten. Form pars- 
■nlp mixture Into little ball* or cakes 
with a nut meat In each. Fry a 
gulden brown In butter In a frying 

‘ pan and serve garnished with pars- 
i ley.

I When the lingerers started creat 
ling nightgowns with cut and finish

!

The Alanchester Electric Com-
pany la having a Refrigerator Dem-
onstration Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week at their O u -
ter show rooms. Two models of 
each refrigerator sold In town will
be on display. Plan to attend »n d : unwelcome and
have Air*. Marlon Rowe shr>w you!„ug guest to many people of t h ls i . ^ l '  the country and at-
Ihe marvelous features of the meal- i gtate and it would he most unlltllng; f  business
els. You won't be sorry. mat the presence of such a person | “ “

--------  'should inject a partisan and dis-
Gorgeous, stiff satins, rustling > agreeable note Into any part of the i m*"* .V  ^ “ gUsU cot-
ffeta*. billowing organdies and Xercentenarv celebration. ‘  He referred to the

conference of cotton manufacturers 
:it Augusta, Ga., atended hy Alarvln 
.■vlclntyre, secretary to President 
Itoo.sevclt.

Heading a .section of the Demo-
cratic platform on economy in gov-
ernment, the speaker declared that 
contarily the administration now 
v.a.s.attompting to "intimidate states 
into raising taxes." They tried 1. in 

G rowern ■ be said, and he vetoed the

nil
Tcrccntenai-y celebration 

" It  la strongly urged that such angossamer laces and tulles are 
medium* employed for the plctuici invlluUon be rccons'ldercd." 
dress. Dccolletes vary froni the 
strapless, backless aftuir to n()uare, 
deep front dccollctcs and high 
backs or, lit the cane of the .slight-
ly less formal but equally full din-
ner dress, to no decollete at nil. In 
which case a modest little tumha'ck 
collar and short sleeve* are worn.

SEVERAL APPlICA'nONS 
FOR STAU5 AT M A T O

Fresh cream- -right out 
Is what

of the 
RosalindI as perfect as In any dress, a handful bottle. That

o f smart young society wromen llv-ICulli, now with George Raft In "Th j 
ing In hot climates decided that joins* Key." uses to protect Hint real
these were perfect to wear In the j school-girl complexion, 

•garden or when recelvtng Intimate 
j friends. AM that was needed was a 
long, plain sheath slip and the night-
gown became a feminine, attractive 
dinner or garden dress.

Fruit and Vegetable _______
Soon to Hold Annii.nl Meeting: a .u
In I "n lo'odgc de.scribed the work re-
in M ancn iH tir. , Upf f,md a.s the "darkest blot on the

— —̂ " pages of history."
Applications for membership in ! _____ ________________ _

the Fruit and Vegetable Producers | RTVIJf__FOR ROBBERS
Afnrketlng Association of ilanchos-'

The Weldon Drug has some at-
tractively wrapped boxef of Moth-
er's Day candy from 29c up.

Dusty pink and lilac are to be the

Johunnesburg • tA P )—Gold fever 
has Infected Zululand. In the cour.'<c

____ , , _________________ _ __  of only a few days a lu.-ih h.ia been
most popular colors for lliien day I made to peg claims at NUimdhla, 

ttime frocks this summer. Both i Zululand.

OOI.n R I HH I.V / fM 'I - .W H

ter. Inc., ar e coming from different j 
parts of the state. When the m ar-! 
ket was first opened the member-: 
nhip was confined to growers' In ' 
Bolton. Manchester. Hebron and: 
Coventry. Later on the Alanchester I 
and Oloslonbury mnrkets were com- ! 
bined an-l slntie that time It has' 
Increased In membership and in 
volume of business.

Applications an' now being

Chicago—Taxi drivers say they 
know whut the well ilresed woman 
robber l.f wearing this ajrring. It's 
a gray en.scmble.

They got their Information yes- 
teril.iy after a woman and her male 
companion, who had been holding 
up drivers all winter, appeared 
again to rob another taxi man. She 
wna attired In gray, having dls- 
cardeil the seal coat so many of her

celved by the secretary of the as.so-1 victims admired last winter.

THOUSANDS ARE SIGNING WITH SOCONY 
N0W...F0R NEXT WINTER’S FUELOIL!

Socony will
arrange in advance to meet 

your requirements. . .
Did  y o u r  f c k i , o i l  t .v n k  ever run low 

...o rein p ly .,.la .st W interwliile the 
ruuds Were blocked with snow?

Not if you were using Socony Fuel Oil! 
Even during the year’s worst stonns, 

Socony’s “snow-lighting” fleet of 3,000 
trucks “got through with the oil.”

Think what it means in comfort to 
have service like this. More important, 
consider how vital it is to the liealtli of 
your family!

Why not join the thousands wlio are 
changing to Socony... signing up for next 
Winter now? Socony enables you to re-

Evrn during (he wor.M snowstorms, 
not one Socony user failed to get an 
adequate supply of fuel oil. Why not 
arrange lo change to Socony now?

< »ne of Socony's 3,000 fuel oil trucks 
(al le ft)... largest Heel In the world 
. . .  photographed last Winter while 
tearing on* of Socony’* many stra-
tegically located storage plants.

serv’e your full supply of fuel oil for ne 
Winter immediately. Arrange for llii 
Friendly Service today. Just call 
Socony nuiulter nearest yoR.r home.

St a n d a r d  Oi l  o p Ne w  Y o r k
Division o f Buo o ny.VaCVVM OIL Co„ INC.

SOCONY FUEL OIL

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp 
A ir  Reduc ..
Alaska Jun .
AUeghMijr ..
A l Chem . . .
Am Can
Am Com A l e .............
Am Home P r o d .......
Am Rad St S . . . . . . .
Am Smelt ................
Am Tel and T e l .......
Am  Tob B ................
Am  Wat W k s ..........
Anaconda ...............
Armour, Ills.............
Atchison ...............
Auburn * ...................
Aviation Corp ........
Balt and Ohio ........
Bendix ...................
Beth Steel ...............
Beth Steel, p f d ___
Borden ...................
Can Pao ...................
Caae (J. I .) .............
Car de Pasco .........
Chea and O h io ........
Chrysler .................
Col Carbon .............
Col Gas and Elec . , .
Com Solv ...............
Cona G a s .................
Cons o n ..................
Cent Can .................
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and Wn ..
Dupont .....................
Ekmtman K o d .........
Elec and M u a .........
Elec Auto U te  . . . .
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen M o to rs .............
Gillette ...................
Gold Dust ...............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .................
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tcl and Tel . . . .
Johns M anvtlle ........
Konnecott .............

I Lehigh Val Rd .......
' L lg  and Myers B ..
j Loew's ..................
: Lorlllard .................
i Monsanto Chem . . .
I Mont Ward .............
I Nat Bisc .................
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat D lktlllera.........
N  Y  Central ...........
New H a v e n .........
Noronda .................
North American . . . .
Packard .................
Penn .........
Phils Rdg C and I  ..
Phillips P e t e ...........
Pub Serv N  J .......
Radio ....................
Rem Rand .............
Reynolds Tob B . , . .
Safeway Stores . . . .
Scars Roebuck .......
Socony Vac ............
South Pac ...............
South R w y ...............
Stand Brands .........
Stand Gas and Elec
St on C a l i f .............
St on N J .............
Tex Corp
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans Amer .........
Union Carbide .......
Union Pac ...............
United A ir c r a f t___
United Corp ...........
United Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A l e ...........
II S Rubber 
U S Smelt 
U S Steel 
Vick Chem 
Western Union 
West El and Mfg 
Woolwbrfli 
Elcc Bond and Share (Curb). C-

YOUNG COUPLE OBSERVE 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

K ela tives  and F riends G ive  M r.
'a n d  M rs. R aym ond E rickson
P a r ty  I.jis t E ven in g .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Enck- 
son of 48 Hajmes street were given 
a surprise party last night In honor 
of their tilth wedding anniversary. 
Close to thlrty-flve friends and rela-
tives were present and the young 
people were given a table cloth and 
chinaware. During the evening re-
freshments were served and a social 
hour was enjoyed.

FREE GOLOSMITH
IN EBELL DEATH

(ConUniied frimi Page One)

Ebell waa the divorced husband of 
Mrs. Helen Castle Ebell.

The state's attorney asserted it 
was not a case of kidnaping under 
the OyimcctTcut law. He explained 
that Mrs. Ebell had gone to a sum-
mer camp August 18 to sec her 
ehildren and on learning tliat one of 
them was III had informed her 
divorced husband that she wished to 
take the child to a doctor. Brown 
said that although the testimony 
was "hazy" U was apparent that 
Ebell waa pushed .rom the running 
board of the automobile In which 
waa seated Mrs. Ebell, Goldsmith 
and Helen Ebell, 8, the child. Ebell 
died soon after.

C'nuse of Death
The state's attorney disclosed that 

Just what caused the death is still 
a disputed matter among the medi-
cal men who were called Into the 
case. Medical Examiner John J. 
Donahue, who performed an autopsy 
said death waa due to a concussion 
of the brain.

Shortly after the Boston pianist 
had died, Mrs. Ebell and Goldsmith 
were placed under |10,0(N) bail eacb. 
He waa ctiarged with murder and 
Mrs. Ebell w i^  being an acceasory 
before the fact and soon after an 
additional charge of kidnaping was 
added. Later these charge* were 
changed to manslaughter and the 
bond! reduced.

On* must attend a octaool for 
drivers for two months, to procure 
a driver's license in Nanking, 
China.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
A t State theater, "Let'a Live To-

night", at 7:00 and 9:33; “ I t ’s A  
Small World" at 8:25.

Also annual meeting o f Y. M. C. 
A.

Also Mothers’ and Daughters’ 
banquet at Emanuel Lutheran 
church..

Also "The Ginger Girl," 8-act 
play at Whlton Memorial hall. Mar-
ried Couples’ club, Second Congre-
gational church.

This Week
May 10-18— Tercentenary exhibi-

tion at Trade school by public 
schools.

May 10-15 — Memorial hospital 
drive for funds.

Next Week
May 13.—Communion Breakfast 

o f Campbell Council, K. o f C.
May 13.—Concert by High school 

chonu and orchestra at High School 
hall.

Also annual Mothers' and Daugh-
ters' banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 14.— "More Power To You," 
Girls' Friendly society, St. Mary's 
parish house.

May IS.—Vote on purchase of 
electric plant Polls at Municipal 
building open, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
(D.S.T.).

May 17.—Junior Prom at High 
school.

Coming Events
May 19. — Annual confirmation 

reunion of Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 20.— Mother and Daughter 
banquet, S t  Mary’s church.

May 23.— Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church, Wesleyan 
Guild.

May 27. — Annual banquet of
Young Republican club at Masonic 
Temple.

May 27-28. — Klwanls show at 
Hollister Street school.

Juno 12. Graduation at local 
State Trade school.

June 21.—High school graduation 
cxercL‘:c8 at State theater.

June 24-29,—Carnival at Dougher-
ty's lot, sponsored by local veterans' 
organisations.

Local Stocks
(Furalshed by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 8 11 ,
Conn. River .............. 450 —
First Nat. Bank .......  00 —
Htfd. Conn. Tnist . . . .  68 62
Hartford N a tion a l___  20'^ 22'/̂
Phoenix S t  B. and T . .  175 —

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  69 71
Aetna Fire ................. 40 H 51H
Aetna Life ................. 18 20’ G
Automobile ...............  27 29
Conn. General .............  26 28
Hartford Fire ...........  65 67
Hartford Steam Boiler 70 73
National Fire ...........  63 65
Phoenix F i r e ...............  83 85
Travelers ..................  428 438

Public irtllltles Storks 
Conn. Elcc Service . . 39 43
Conn. Power ...............  SO *4 41'.4
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 47 53
Hartford Elec ...........  61’,4 63'4
Hartford Gaa .............  36 40

do., pfd. ..................  48 —
8 N E T  C o ................ 109 113

.Mamifneturing Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . ; . .  18’,4 20'4
Am Hosiery ...............  15 25
Arrow H and H, com. 17 19

do., pfd...................... 103 —
Billings and Spencer. . — 1
Bristol Braa.s ...... ......... 40’ 4 42’ 4
Ca.ae. Lockwood and B 160 —
Collin* Co....................  95 —
Colt's Firearms .........  28 30

I Eagle Lock ................. 18 20
Fafnlr Bcaring.s .......  63 .73
Fuller Brush, CIa.ss A . 8 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. I2 '4  14’ 4
Hart and Cooley .......  80 __
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 4

do,, pfd.....................  26 — ■
Int. Sliver ................... 18 23

do., pfd. ................  68 70
Landers, Frary A Clk.. 3814 40’ 4

i New Brit. Mch., com .. 4 4  8'4
I do., pfd................ . 40 50
I Mann A  Bow. Class A 3  7

do.; Class B ...........  — 1
North and Ju dd .......... 24 26
Nilc.a, Bern Pond . . . .  15’4 17’ .\
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 5 "
Ru.ssell M fg.................  17 23
ScovllI ......................  1914 21’4
Stanley Works .........  22*4 24 >,4
Standard S c re w .........  80 85

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.........  48 55
Taylor and Fcnn . . . .  —  05
Torrington . . s...........  80 82
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  61 63
Union Mfg. Co. .......... 1 3
U S Envelope, com , . .  ' 80 —

do., pfd...................... 116 —
Veeder Root ...............  42 44
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. ~  3
J.B.WlI'ma Co, 310 par 53 63

SAYS GOVERNMENT 
AIDS COMPETITORS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
SHOW OPENS TOMORROW
BURGLARS HACK 

SEVEN TO DEATH
Baby Only Member of Planter’s 

Family To Escape Attack of 
Marauders.

Georgetown, British Guiana, 
May 8.— (A P )— British Guiana's 
most shocking crime o f dec-
ades, in which seven persons 
were hacked tb death by bur-
glars who fled into the Jungles 
with $32,000 loot, remained un- 
Bolvod today.

Abdool Rahainan Khan, 
wealthy 65-year-old planter, and 
alz members of his household 
died at the band) o f maraud-
ers who entered,their home on 
Leguan tsl.md, ' In the Esse- 
quebo river, early Monday. A  
15-montbs-oId baby was the 
only members of the fanUly to 
escape.

The screams of the baby 
brought help Monday morning 
but police summoned to the es-
tate found scant clues to the 
Identity of the masked murder-
ers. A  watchman tound still 
alive died without recovering 
consciousness. *

Three Days Erent to Be EeU 
in Odd Fellows Biilding 
Display Room ^ 'M a n y  
Dealers Here Cooperating
in Exhibition.

STAUN ANNOUNCES 
NEW RED PROGRAM

(Continned From Page One)

is hailed In Russia as on historical 
statement indicating the course of 
official policy and his pronounce-
ments on these three Important 
points, coming at short Intervals, 
have received exceptional attention 
from press and public.

First Statement
The first statement was made late 

in February at the All-Union Shock 
Farmers' Congress, while the second 
and third came last week in ad-
dresses to army officers and gradu-
ates o f the Kremlin Military Acad-
emy, ,

In hia laat npeecb, aellvered Sat-
urday, Stalin said the Bolshevists In 
seventeen years o f bitter struggle 
had lifted Russia 'jy  Its bootstraps 
out of the Middle Ages and trans-
formed It Int;. a highly-developed 
modern nation.

Hard Struggle
During that period, authorities 

freely admit, collectivization, ration-
ing and the ceaseless fight against 
"the class enemy” made life trying 
and forced the Individual into ob-
scurity.

Stalin's new pronouncements, par-
ticularly hla call for "more care for 
the human being," baa now been 
taken up by the official press and In-
terpret^  for the people as an an-
nouncement that the severest phase 
of the battle has been. (X’on and bet-
ter times are .ahead.

The government newspaper Izvea- 
tla today promised that Individuals 
would be studied as individuals, 
hesitation to promote those with 
superior ability would be abolished, 
more courtesy wuuid be extended In 
shops, street cars and other gather-
ing places and "the feeling of per-
sonal dignity aa Soviet citizens" 
would.be cultivated.

The fifth  annual Electric Refrig-
erator Show, sponsored by the elec-
tric refrigerator dealers o f Man-
chester In cooperation with the 
Manchester Electric Co., will get 
under way tomorrow at the demon-
stration room of the Electric Co. In 
the Odd Fellows’ Building at the 
center. It  will be a three day show 
ns usual an|d Mrs. Marion Rowe, 

^home economist of the Electric 
Co., will be In charge.

The following dealers are cooper-
ating: Barstow's Radio Shop, Cros- 
ley; Bantl. Oil Co., Crosley; Ernest 
H. Benson, General Electric: 
Kemps, Inc., Frlgldalre: Standard 
Plumbing Cq., KelvinatoY; Mont-
gomery Ward Co., Trukold; O. E. 
Keith Furniture Co., Universal and 
Watkins Brothers, Norge.

This annual show has created a 
great deal o f Interest In town every 
year In electric refrigeration and 
has resulted in many sal^s for the 
various participating dealers. It 
provides a splendid opportunity for 
hundreds of eople who are pros- 
pecUi for electric refrigerators to'“ 
see all the leading models assem-
bled In one place where they can 
easily compare their various fea-
tures.

A t past shows Mrs. Rowe baa 
provided special refrigerator des- 
serta for each model on display and 
it is expected that She will do the 
same again this year.

Reports from various dealers in-
dicate a greater Interest in electric 
refrigeration this year than ever 
and sales figure* are totalling up 
for a pred ict^  record.

AMELIA EARHART OFF 
ON MEXICO-N. Y. TRIP

(Continued From Page One)

FERYENT PEACE PRAYER 
YOlCED BY KING GEORGE

(Continned From »-Bge One)

The filer planned to maintain 
contact with the ground by radio.

Wavea Goodbye
Aa she took off, she waved her 

hand In farewell to the little group 
of newspapermen, camera men and 
army fliers gathered to witness the 
fcarly morning takeoff.'

Mias Earhart's ship la equipped 
with radio sending and receiving ap-
paratus, by means of which she 
maintained contact with land sta- 
tibns during her recent Pacific 
flight.

Aviation experts here said the 
woman flier’s takeoff was the most 
perilous ever attempted In Mexico. 
Miss Earhart had complete confi-
dence in her ship, however, and ap-
parently experienced no difficulty, 
rapidly gaining altitude and disap-
pearing over the mountains.

She said she might land either at 
Newark or at Floyd Bennett A ir-
port.

Reports from Tampico said Mias 
Earhart’s ship was not sighted at 
the hour she should have passed 
over that city but airport officials 
here said they believed ,she waa 
flying too high to bo seen.

(Continued From Page One)

and waterways for those who use 
them for cothmercial transportation 
of pnssengefs and goods without 
fully pa)-lng their way."

He attacked the laws which be 
said prevented railroada from coor-
dinating their facilities and effect-
ing economies, and called attention 
to savings m.';cIo through Incroasetl 
efficiency and economy In oporatian 
of the carriers.

In 1920 the cost o f hsnrtnng 
freight eras $10.66 per 1,000 revenue 
ton miles o f freight moved, he sold, 
and In 1933 the figure waa cut to 
$6.48, a reduction o f 39.2 per cent.'

"There is proposed legislation to-
day, Introduced at the request of 
railroad labor, wliicb if eiuicted into 
law would increase the cost of the 
operation o f the railroads in excess 
o f $1,000,000,000 a year, such legis-
lation should be prevent^,”  he said.

highspot o f today’s celebration of 
the King’s silver Jubilee.

Earlier the Monarch, replying to 
an address ilellvered by Brazilian 
Ambassador R -gis de Oliveira as 
de.an of the Diplomatic Corps, said: 

"The warmth and sincerity of the 
congratulations and good wishes you 
have Just addressed to me In the 
name of the diplomatic body ac-
credited to niy court have deeply 
touched the Queen and Myself."

Declaring a "happy augury for the 
future” the fact that "envoys from 
every quarter of the globe are as-
sembled here In amity and good 
will." the Ktng continued:

"Your Excellency, once more 1 
thank you and your colleagues on 
my own behalt and In the name of 
the Queen and of my family for your 
kind expressions of good will.

Peace of the World 
"1 deeply appreciate and heartily 

reciprocate them, and I pray to God 
that the unity of purpose which haa 
brought you here together may be a 
symbol of enduring peace In this 
world at large."

A  crowd of over 10.000 persona 
gathered outside Buckingham Pal-
ace to see the Kmg and Queen de-
part In their closed automobile for 
St. James's Palace where the recep-
tion was held in the white and gold 
throne room.

The cheers of the crowd In front 
of the palace and down the mail 
toward St. Jamc' drowned out the 
notea of the national anthem played 
by a military band.

The King was wearing the uni-
form o f an admira' o f the fleet, the 
Queen a blue satin gewn trimmed 
with silver and sable fur. They sat 
on twin golden thrones during th* 
levee surrounded by other members 
of the royal family. j

o o L d  f e v e r

Salt Lake City—There was much 
excitement when a prospecting 
das*, taken on a field trip by the 
state division of vocational educa-
tion, began panning gold In the 
mountains near here.

D. W. Buckley, a mining engin-
eer, hurriedly staked out a claim on 
the spot, but his dreams of wealth 
ware shattered. Leaders o f the 
party disclosed the spot had b*en 
"salted" with gold for. educational 
purposes.

STATE
TODAY and 
TOMORROW

Let Your Heart Sing 
Let Tour 
Senses 
Reel!

h

The
Night
Was
Made
For
Love!

ON THE SAME SHOW
SPENCER TRACY  

in “It’s A Small World" 
EXTRA TO THE LADIESI 

Macbeth Tableware

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
Uene Stratton Porter’s . 
Famous Novel . . .

^ ^ L A D D I E '^
PLUS . . Damon Runyon’*

**Hold^Em Yale’*
Radio Amateur 
Friday Night

E V E N m b ’i ^  w x e d n e ^d a y , m a y  8, less.

1,367 HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
PAID LESS THAN COST 
FOR SERVICES U S T  YEAR
C «it Institution Total of 

$26,324 for Free Senr< 
kes Last Year Also; How 
Cost Per Day It  Fignred Member of Sooth Windsor

SCHOOLS CLOSING 
UP TO THE VOTERS

at $4.74.
During th* 14 years that the 

Manchester Memorial hospital has 
been In operation, 18,879 people 
have been patients within the wiUls 
o f the local institution. In that time 
2,690 babies were born, whose 
parents were of many races and 
creeds. What is the actual story 
back of this great group of people

young, and old ?
Take last year as an example. 

’ ’During the year there were 1,367 
patients who paid less than cost for 
rorvlces rendered. Of all the ad-
missions to the hospital during the 
year, only 127 people paid the full 
amount. During the same period 
the hospital gave free service 
amounting to $26,324.73, according 
to the hospital office records.

Any hospital, not'heavily endow-
ed, must go to the people o f the 
community for funds to carry on. 
There Is no other alternative. For 
what it costs the hospital for food, 
service, medical and surgical sup-
plies, the money must come from 
some sources as we all know. I t  Is 
a known fact, borne out by the 
records of the hospital, that the 
greatest period of humanitarian ef-
fort has been during the past four 
years and in this exacting process 
every effort has been directed to 
economize where possible to give 
the most service for the least that 
Manchester residents can pay under 
the present trend o f circumstances.

The actual cost, per day, per 
patient at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital is $4.74. Some may say 
"why does It cost so much?” This 
is easily explained. A  hospital does 
things somewhat different than, say, 
a  hotel or similar establishment. A  
hospital Is dedicated to the service 
o f the sick; those ~who are In need 
o f medical or surgical care get the 
best possible, regardless of race or 
creed. Therrfore this standard per 
diem cost.

You may question further. You 
may ask "what do you give for this 
$4.74 per day?” Again, this ques-
tion Is easily answered—we should 
be glad to answer it. For example 
a person comes to the hospital for 
a surgical operation. The patient 
des ire  a semi-private room which 
coats from $4 to $5 per day. Before 
the operation can be performed, the 
patient must have laboratory work 
done, including blood teats and urin-
ary alalysls. There may be other 
kinds of laboratory work. Labora-
tory costa make up an important 
part of the technical cost of the 
local hospital.

The laboratory at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Is under the di-
rection of Dr. Ralph Kendall, a com-
petent pathologist with State regis-
try, forming one of the necessary 
links which places the hospital, year 
after year, on the accredited list of 
the American College of Surgeons.

Next the diet must be arranged. 
There may be a special diet pre-
scribed by the attending physician 
and acting upon orders, the dietary 
staff, from the cook down to the 
waitress sees to it that the doctor’s 
orders aro followed to the letter. 
For all this there Is no "cover 
charge.”

There must be constant nursing 
care by thoroughly trained nurses, 
night and day. These nurses are 
all graduates of accredited schools, 
all registered in the State of Con-
necticut. Therefore U can be seen 
that the “cost per day" Included 
laboratory work, possibly x-ray, 
operating room, drugs. If necessary, 
anaesthetic, nursing care, supplies, 
linen, heat, light and power and 
other necessities.

FEDERATED aEES 
CONCERT SATURDAY

Beethoven Chib of This Town 
to Take Part in Great 
Hartford Festival

..■'iY

The New England Federation of 
Men's Glee (Jlulra, of which the Bee-
thoven Glee (Jlub of this town is a 
member, la holding Its annual con-
test and :oncert again at Hartford 
In Busbnell Hall on Saturday.

For many weeks the various clubs 
have been rehearsing the prise 
song, a* well oa the choice song 
selected by each participant, in pre-
paration for this important contest 
which will carry the coveted award 
fo r  outstanding excellence In men's 
Binging organizatious in this sec-
tion.

The Federation la composed of 
more than 30 member clubs, most 
o f which will participate and will 
come from all parts o f New Eng-
land, nearly 1,000 strong in singing 
voices.

Th^ Federation has been estab-
lished fifteen years and has stimu-
lated a  keen Interest in men's sing-
ing. Its  membership Is growing 
each year aa new clubs are being 
added.

Excess funds obtained from the 
concert at Hartford will Im  used for 
the purpose o f stimulating further 
interest In music, especially on the 
part o f young people in the smalller 
towns where facUitlea for musical 
education are not extensive.

Board Defends Action in 
Transporting of Pupils.

That the reported resrotment over 
the proposed closing o f the Pleasant 
Valley and Rye street schools In 
South Windsor actually is nothing 
more than a tempest In a teapot was 
Indicated today by Mrs. Clarence W. 
Johnson, a member of the South 
Windsor School Board, when she In-
formed The Herald that It Is square-
ly up to the taxpayers to decide 
whether or not they want to save 
about $5,000 a year by having the 
two district aschools closed.

Enumeration Drop
Mrs. Johnson said that the school 

enumeration had "fallen off greatly” 
during the past year and that all 
the pupils In the township easily 
could be accommodated In the Union 
District and Wapping Center 
schools. She said that there are only 
11 pupils in a class In one of the 
district schools. Nor would the 
pupils be forced to travel a long dis-
tance from their homes to the Union 
District or the Wapping Center 
schools, she added. The buses use the 
route passing their homes and, con-
sequently, there would be no need 
for an additional outlay for trans-
portation hire.

As for the loss o f employment by 
three teachers If the consolidation 
plan goes through, Mrs. Johnson 
said it was a certainty that Miss 
Marion Hills, being a South Windsor 
resident, would not lose her Job. 
Mrs. Beatrice Manchester, teacher 
In the Pleasant Valley school, is a 
resident o f East Hartford and Miss 
Margaret Bynies, a teacher In the 
Rye street school, lives in Hartford.

Nothing has yet been done regard-
ing the conversion of the old Theo-
logical Seminary into a High school.

Donated High School Land
Several month.s ago Will Wood, 

owner of the property upon which 
the former seminary stands, donated 
the itmd and buildings to the town 
of South Windsor. There haa been 
talk since then of Bast Windsor 
sending students to the High school 
i f  one is establ'isbed in South Wind-
sor on the site o f the seminary.

Mrs. Johnson admitted members of 
the School Board viewed the Canton 
High school and :iJso the Bloomfield

High sclwol Sunday. Bbd pointed out, 
however, there was nothing secretive 
or worth getting excited over In 
that trip to (Janton and Bloomfield.

Unquestionably thero will be a 
large attendance at the meeting in 
the Pleasant Valley school tonight, 
but members o f the School Board do 
not intend to entei Into any contro-
versy witli the faction opposed to 
the closing o f the two schools. I f  the 
taxpayer* vote to continue the 
operation o f the Ry,; street and 
Pleasant Valley schools, the School 
Board will accept the verdict with-
out further ado. Mrs. Johnson said 
the school budget already has been 
made up and the whole matter re-
solves Itself into whether or not the 
community wishes to economize by 
consolidating the schools.

WOODSTOCK CAMPERS 
GATHER HERE FRIDAY

Hot Dog Roast to Be Held at 
Highland Park—  To Show 
Motion Pictures of Camp.

An outing and hot dog roast— 
with motion pictures showing some 
of the camping activities enjoyed by 
boys at Camp W(x>d8tock will be 
held this week Friday from 6 to 8 
o’clock at the rligulanil Park Com-
munity Club grounds at Highland 
Park with Camp Director E. T. 
Thienes present to sketch the 1935 
camping plans, and talk with par-
ents o f interested boys. Baseball, 
volley ball, games wl'.l he enjoyed, 
followed by moving plctureq and the 
campfire evening program. The out-
ing, which is for adl Woodsto<:k 
campers in this section as well as 
other boys who would like to know 
about Camp Woodstock, is sponsor-
ed by the Manchester committee of 
the County YM CA under the direc-
tion of the chairman, Charles 
Oliver. Cocoa wlli be served to the 
visiting boys through the courtesy 
of George Beer and his Highland 
Park boys.

FATHER ON NAYY D U n , 
DAUGHTER HERE ILL

Six Year Old Ruth Bancroft Is 
Admitted to Hospital; Moth-
er Died a Year Ago.

Ruth Bancroft, six-years old niece 
of Mrs. Harry Conoon of 13 Summit 
street, was admitted to the Hartford 
hospital yesterday to undergo an ex-
tensive examination to determine 
the extent and cause c f the illness 
from which she is suffering.

The girl has been in the care of 
Mrs. Cahoon since her mother died 
about a year ago, as her father, 
Robert Bancroft, is with the U. S. 
Navy fleet that la now conducting 
maneuvers off the coast o f Alaska. 
A t the time of his w ife’s death, he 
was unable to be here because the 
ship on which he Is stationed was 
at sea.

F R A D I N ' S
12th A n n iv e rsa ry Sale
New and beautiful things for you 

to enjoy at Drastic Reductions

Suits — M a n y T y p es

Formerly to $29.98 19.12
Formerly to $19.98 12.00
A few amall sizes reduced
to ............. ............................. 5.00

M isses' and W o m e n 's C o a ts

Foi'merly to $24.98 14.89
Camel Hair, All Wcxil 12.00
Formerly to $14.98 9.12

Spring and Su m m er Dresses

Formerly to $12.98 

FormerJy to $6.98

Belling at half price and less; 
dresses In small sizes.

A n n iv ersa ry Sale of H ats

Formerly to $3.98 | .79

Formerly to $1.98 I n n

Choose Your AAothers' Day 

Gifts Al FRADIN'S

COUNTY Y TO MEET 
AT MARLBOROUGH

18th Annaal Convention to 
Be Held Monday Night —  
Chorus to Be Heard.

A  feature of the 18tb annual con-
vention of the County YMCA, to be 
held this coming Monday evening at 
the Richmond Memorial Library In 
Marlborough, wli; be the appearance 
of the Tri-County Chonis under the 
direction of Elmer T. Thlones. The 
chorus, whicn is composed of singers 
from (Columbia, Colchester. West-
chester, Gilead, Marlborough and 
Hebron, has had a very successful 
experience—having won high ac-
claim In its choral wo>-k both local-
ly and In other towns of the state. 
The Trl-County (Jhorus will be 
among the group.s paiticlpatlng In 
the Tercentenary Choral festival in 
the Yale Bowl on Saturday, June 1.

WOMEN’S APPAREL SHOP 
FOR DIAMOND’S BLOCK

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN’S 
SUPPER N E H  WEEK

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Ask That Those Planning to 
Attend Make Reservations 
Early—  Speaking Program.

• ------ u
Mr*. Edward J. jdurphy who Is 

chairman of the supper which will 
precede the meeting of the Women's 
Democratic club, Wednesday, May 
15, at 6:30 at the Y. M. C. A., would 
like all who plen to attend, to make 
supper reservations as soon as possi-
ble. An interesting program of 
speeches will be given by John 
Robinson, of Wnterbury who i.s 
president of the .State Young Demo-
cratic club. Dr. Edwarc G. Dolan of 
this town, Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch 
of Columbia and Mrs. Ruth T. Welles 
o f Hartford, field representative of 
the Federal Hou.;lng Commission. 
Visitors are expected from a num-
ber of the Women's Democratic 
clubs throughout the state.

Wednesday
Roller skating in the gym starting 

at 7:30. Admission includes skates, 
music and checking.

A public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rcc on Cedar

street. Play will start at 7:46 and 
prizes will be awarded.

Thorsday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as.follows: 7:00 to 7:46, 
advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girls’ swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 3:30 to 4:15, begin- 
,ners; 4:16 to 6:00, advanced.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 

I members must come to the office for 
I towel.H and plunge tickets. Dancing

Present Shoe Store Being Di- j 
vided and .Many Alterations \ 
Are Being Made.

Morris Diamond, owner of the 
block at the corner of Main and 
Maple streets, has leased half of his 
shoe store to a new women's apparel 
shop which will open for business as 
soon aa alterations have been com-
pleted. Workmen arc now making 
the necessary changes to divide the 
store and at the same time Mr. 
Diamond is Installing all new fix-
tures in his store. The new shoe 
racks are finely made by one of the 
country's leading store fixture 
manufacturers and provide a shell 
for each row of shoe boxes instead 
of having several piled on top of 
each other as waa the case with the 
old fixtures.

E V E R Y  S in ^ ’R A Y
ROUND TRIP A r t  

RAILROAD FARE ^ Z . U U
Windkor Lockt ............ 7 : 2 4  a  M

Lr. W indior ........................  7 :2 f lA i l '
tev, Hartford 7:44 a  M.'

125th Htrrpi .................. \M
Owe New York# ....................10 525

fiV, N fw  York# <i'.2.5PM
Lt . J2utli Htro.et ................. R:55ivM.

•  Grahd Central Terminnl 
EASTKRN ST.VNUARI) TIM E 

TIcketa rnoil on Mperlel coorh train nn 
Male at Station Ticket Omrr.fi

NEW HAVEN « «

ASSIGN NAYY DESTROYER 
TO NEW LONDON HARBOR
SS. Tattnall to Be There On 

June 6 Which Will Be Ob-
served as Nathan Hale Dav.

New London, May 8.—The navy 
destroyer Tattnall ha.s been assigned 
by Secretary of the Nuvy Swanson, 
to amchor In the local harbor June 6, 
when Nathan Hale day will be ob-
served here as a feature of the local 
celebration of the Connecticut Ter-
centenary. I

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SM ELL YOU 
G AN T FEEL W ELL

When we eat too much, onr food deeaya 
in our boweli. Our fdendM amell thi« 
decay coming nut of our mouth and call 
had breath. We feel the poison of thii 
decay all over our body. It makes ut 
gloomy, grouchy and no good for anything.

What mokes the food decay in the boweli? 
Well, when we* eat too much, our bile 
juice can't digest it. What is the bile juice? 
It ia the molt vital digestive Juice in our 
body. Unless 2 pints of it are flowing from 
our liver Into our bowels every day. our 
movements get hard and constipated and 

of our food decays In onr S8 feet of 
bowels. This decay sends poison all over 
our body every oix minutes.

When our friends smell our bad breath 
(but we don't) and we feel like a whipped 
(omcit. don't use # mouthwash or take a 
laxative. Get at the cause. Take Carter's 
I.UtIc I.iver Pills which gently start the 
flow of your bile juice. But if ''something 
hettcr” la offered you, don't buy It, for 
it may lie a calomel (mercury) pill, which 
oosens teeth, gripes and scalds the rectum 
n many people. Ask for Carter’s l.ittle 
/.iver Pills by name and get what you 
Oik for*—25<. CH13A* C.II.C0.

- K E l l
Q U l u r t  jfv u  ■WM a j f o r j  to ^ o o J ju m i t u r o

An Open Stock Pattern
in N e w  England

SO LID  M APLE
You will be delighted with this new design in pegged 

Colonial m.aple, patterned after old New England orig-
inals, and made in an old Now England factory accord-
ing to the best standards of construction.

And you will be aurpriscti that furniture so really fine 
In design and finish, so sound In workmanship, can be 
bought for such a moderate price.

3 pieces shown $67.50
Many Other Pieces Available.

in the gym from 8;S0 i: 
furnished by the Brawn 
cheatra. The public Is 
attend this weekly dance.

Saturday 
The girla’ dancing claatii^ 

meet aa follows: 9;3'> to 10:00, 
ginners; 10:30 to 11:00 Tiny T- 
11:00 to 11:30, intermediate; 11 
to 12:00, advanced.

The boys' swdmming classes 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15. begtnnei 
10:15 to 11:00, intermediate; 11; 
to 11:45, advanced.

■t-llrawer Dresser 
with Wall .Mirror

i  ^

Single nr Double R<m1

3-Drawer Chest

iihs
Opposite SdiocA 

k S ^ th  Manchester

fhe

^ ^ h a t normal healthy person doesn’t 

enjoy being out doors this time o f  year

 ̂Be sure to have plenty o f Chesterfields 
along—they’re made for pleasure, too— 
they’re mild and yet They Satisfy!

•  1931. liacSTT A Mv im  To s mxo  Co .
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SDBMITBIDS 
INTRACTORS TOLD

Like, in any other line, the beat 
sunive the gale.

In next week’a column, I ahall 
take one contest model in particu* 
lar and describe It thoroughly.

ROOSEVELT ON RADIO

HOME REPAIR BOOM 
IN PROGRESS HERE

hm Week to Send in Esti- 
■ ite t or Jobs WiD Be 
Ghren to Otbers.

CUTS MOVIE RECEIPTS Federal Housing Committee
Says More b  Being Done 
Than in Past Year. .

When He's on the Air People 
Stay at Home, Movie Execu-
tive Declares.

--------■ Kansas City, May 8.—(AP)—Who
Local contractors to whom hous.|)e the greyest box office rival of

■ ,  ̂ ^ . . ____ . Greta Garbo, Clark Gable and otherleads have been sent have !)««« !b|g stars?
Iven one week In which to mibmit | "Franklin Delano Roosevelt”, is 
ids or see them turned over to ■ the answer of Felix Fei.st, general 
ther contractors. Decision to this j  manager of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
ffec tw aaraach ed a tam eeU n g o f;M l;:» “r8“ ^̂^̂^̂^
IS contractors and Major John G ' "how-

»ahoney, local FHA office manag-im®"* calendar, said Feist here t<> 
ir. In the Chamber of Commerce i ‘I'*!'' *re
■t nlKht broadcast# his "fireside chat*.
This niie applies, however, only , "ThoHe fireside chats", ho con- 

„ the leads handled through the tlnucd, "are so hot they bum the 
fflee and haa no bearing on the so-1 manager’s house down The Presl- 
clUtion of bids by householders I <l«nt i" terrific box office. He'a the 
Iking advanUge of the Federal | only radlc  ̂performer who keeps peo- 
buiing loan plan to have improve- pie from the movies in appreciable 
enU made to their houses. nuinbrts. Huey Long I# beginning
Contractors also were requested j  to be felt as competitive attraction. 

dU) notify the FHA office In the | 3o Is Father Coughlin,"
W ent they are given leads and findt Feist added, however, that the 
5hey are too busy on private Jqbs i Preaident had more than atoned for 
-to Rgure on the FHA projects^ i the lack of box office business on 
' Major Mahoney announced' that I "fireside nights" by the impetus his 
The canvass of the buslne^'secllon | program had brought the country's 
at the Center and along Main j theaters.

‘street would be started Monday. "The picture show is an accurate 
jThe rain this week has delayed the ; barometer of government aid aa It 
'canvaoaert in making recalls to ; applies to business", said Feist, "The 
iiiouaes in the ̂  outlying sections, I moment the government starts 

ecesaltated Jiy ths householders ' spending money In a community at- 
lelng absent when the canvassers ; tendance Jumps."

Feist said movie attendance 
the United States had Increased 
per cent in the past year.

brlginally called. 1
Builders here seemed rather cool 
the suggestion of Major Ma-

honey that they gel together with 
jjlumbers and painters In construct-
ing a Model House in one of the 
desirable residential sections. The
government has designated .lune 1.̂  demand for action against "grafters, 

I National Housing Day and would Ineompetents and IndilTercnl work- 
ike to see ground broken In every ors" on iiublle payrolls was made 
:ommunity in the nation for a today by spokesmen for the National 
klodel House on that day. Local League of Women Voters

TO FIOilT OR.VP'TKKM

Washington, May 8.— (AP)

milders were not responsive to the 
3lan last night, however.

Model Airplanes

A committee charged with cam-
paigning for trained public em- 
pliiyces advised the general council 
of the league Unit "party patronage 
at public expense must be stamped 
out."

Manchester plumbers, painters 
and carpenters at present are en-
joying more work than they have 
had in a year, according to reports 
which filtarsd Into the office of th* 
local Federal Housing committee 
last night.

Residents are improving houses, 
renovating garages, transforming 
old bams into garages, building 
new porchit, having roofs shingled 
and other repair Jobe done.

Passage by the Senate of title 2 
regarding loana to be made up to 
80 per cent of the appraised value 
of propoeed dwellings may lead the 
wa.-, to a boom In the construction 
of houses in Manchester according 
■o FHA offlclsii.

Hrrtford banks, however, which 
have been liberal In granting loans 
under Title 2, are tightening the 
restrietions and making loans only 
to residents of Hartford. This holds | 
true in East Hartford. The local 
banl; has not yst seen Its way clear 
to advance loans for this purposs. 
according to Major John O. Ma- 
h may of the FHA.

• '
KINO A ORANDFATHER.

Copenhagen. May 8.—(AP)—King 
Christian of Denmark became a 
grandfather today with the birth of 
a daughter to Prlnce.se Caroline

ALLEGED COUNTERFEIT 
MONEY PASSER IS HELD

Springfield Man to Be Turned 
Over to Federal Authorities 
by Brass City Police.

Waterbury, May 8.—(AP) — Ar-
thur Parent, 28, of 1210 Main atreet, 
Springfield, Mass., who was arrest-
ed here lost night by city detectives 
on a charge of attempting to pass 
counterfeit money, waa ordered held 
for Federal authorities by Judge Fit- 
ward Maacolo In City court this 
morning. Bond was set a t |1,000. 
It was not posted.

Detective Sergeant Henry John-

son and Detective John Galvin ar-
rested Parent after a clerk In a ' 
local pharmacy at South Main and I 
Scovill streets became suspicious | 

j  that a 85 bill offered by Parent w as: 
counterfeit.

I The detective said that Parent! 
’ told them first that he had no other  ̂
money and did not know the hill was 

I bad. When rnarcUed, 56 cents in 
change, three |1  bilis, two of them I 

I 'olded Into a handkerchief, were 
: found. These bills were good.

POST OFnCE DRAYAGE 
BIDS DUE MAY 13

Postmaster Crocker to Receive 
Fiqrures on Hauling: of Sup-
plies Excepting Co^.

REVERSE ENGLISH I
I New York—Nine aspiring w riters, 
i using collections bt rejection siipe; 
j instead of published works have ; 
j been chosen aa finalists in a contest' 
, for a Bcbolarship in short-)>tory writ- i 

ing at New York University. The ; 
I collections were exhibited in a 
"Hobby Roundup." ,

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker n- 
nounced today that 2 o’clock on the

afternoon of May Ig had been aat 
os the deadline for the filing of bids 
for drayage of postal equipment and 
suppllee, except coal, between the 
railroad freight yards'and tba main 
poatoffica.

The contract will be In effect dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June SO, 
1036 and contractors will be held 
reiponsible for loss or damage to 
freight while under the care of the 
contractor. The rate will be based 
on 100 pounds or fraction theraof.

Poatmaatar Crocker said ha had

not yet been advised as to tha num. 
ber of bids Bubnltted for quartara 
to heuse BtaUon A a t the north end. 
The bids ware sent direct to divi-
sional headquarters in Booton a t the 
expiration at the .tlm a limit last 
Saturday.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Mother's Day box chocolates, S9e, 

60c, lb. box. Page A Shaw brand 
fl.OO to 11.50 lb. box. Nlchola, 
Post o m e t building, Dapot Square.

KTORBj

iSPECIAL f o r - - -
I Thursday, Friday, Saturday
■  OUR REGULAR $3.00 LINE OF STRONG

ARCH $  
SHOES ^
And Novelties

Mathllde and 
Prince Knud.

his youngest sun, S

Prince Knud and hirt cousin, 
Prince.s.s Caroline Mathildc, were 
married September 8, 1933. The 
prince is 35 and his wife, 23.

The Princess Is the second daugh-
ter of Prince Harald, brother qf 
King Christian.

Lakss make up l-12th of the en-
tire area of Sweden.

By t .  BLAIR WATSON
In preparing for a model contest, 

t Is of utmost Importance that the'; 
(ontestant be reacly on lime. He 
ihould starting building the models: 
•hat he wishes to enter in the con- ] 
;est long before it so that he may ! 
lave enough time to experiment 
uid rebuild if necessary. This Is | 

Jrue in any type of model. It Is quite i 
miscouraglng to the Judges of a con- | 
le s t  to find the entries unprepared ; 
M d  just finding out ths defects In | 
u e l r  models. It delays time and | 
^m eone loses out in the end. I

Another thing that a person! 
Ihould do It to make a list of all | 
lha articles that he will need at th e ! 
lontest and to pack all these the I 
light before the event. This saves | 
lanecessary rush and confusion the | 
lext morning and probably will pro- j 
rent the leaving behind of some I 
Tiuch-nccrlcd materials. It is best i 
;o have a well planned contest kit I 
n which spaces ami drawers can i 

made for all the implements. 1 i 
b ill give a list of things sueli as • 
fcsy be needed. The.” are; cement, i 
Bupe. wire, nibber, rubber lubricant, j 
mashers, bushings, window, pliers, l 
pitra wood of various sties, paper, I 
Vnlfc. raior blade, pins, and other ‘ 
Ifsrious parts that may be Incldentsl 
^  the models that you aie using. 
This list is the average one.

One of the things that counts a 
freat deal In a contest of this type ; 
Ls in those of athlettes and other : 
Blasses Is sportsmansliip. Tills may 
leem odd at first because the aver-1 

Age person when thinking of sports-! 
m anrhip Immediately thinks of alii- ’ 
Jetlcs. However all competition i.f 
Any nature either brings it out cr 
Thowa the lack of it. A sportsman 
Iocs not cheat, take unfair ndvan- 
Vges, or show a aolflih nature, 

hero occur difforent times at which 
Inc could ssrloualy disable a com- 
petltor’a plans and so rula his 
Ihancea, This has happened and 
trings a disagrosable note upon (he 
Iccne. A sportsman would not. do 
Ihls. The judges tske your word in 
ycod faith that you have made all 
he parts on your plane for tliey 

|p.ve no way of proving otherwise 
Their only satUfactinn Is that a 
Ireakor of this rule will have a guil-
ty  conscience. However, this lea- 

ena other fair competitor's chances 
’ such a thing is happening. There-1 
bre. always be a sportsn)an am t' 
he same courteay will be returned 
, you. In the end, you will feel 

Well repaid. .
I must, at this time, write of 

fcme of the various articles thst 
wave come into use at contests in 
lucent years. One ot the most Ini- 
fcrtan t and most startling, is,, the 
wanaparent covering called mlcio-| 
Ilm. The layman would call It ‘ 
pltophane because of Its slmllarttv 
jowevsr It Is much lighter and’ 
Irongsr In comparison to thicknees! 
Fd weighL Microfilm Is a prepar- , 
Jon that has various Ingredients l 
icording to the company or per-  ̂

In who prepares it. A drop ol this 
llutlon Is placed on the surface of 
Ime water and it spreads out Into 
{sheet form. It is them removed 
om the surface with a wire hoop , 

Id the mo<lcI Is covered with It It i 
all a very ticklish Job and the 
at shot is never successful. Bo- 

liM  of its lightness it is thin and 
U and must be handled carefully

t ill devote a  column In the future 
elustvely to this article,

Another creation that eUrted 
llte a eUr was a new type of rub- 
“ named "U. R. l . brown rubber"

■ It received quite a lluie publlc- 
aome Umc agao. This was put 

■t by a company called Model Rc-! 
T»cb Laboratory which waa head- 

i ^  a few model airplane experts j 
S  rubber went through quite a .

' tM ts and was heralded by a few 
Hta^ona as a  wonderful thing. I t ! 

^W ^q u lte  popular as power tn i 
jptMcr nodala that give long dur- <

; m e  suHcIea Ilka theae that 
HflM to Umq and

T H E  
M O T O R O IL  

T H A T RESISTS HEA T 
A N P LU BRICA TES LO N GEST

CampbeU’s Fflling Station
Cor. Main S t. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 412!l

N A T I O N A L  
C O T T O N  W E E K  

SPECIALS d
PEQUOT SHEETS

$1.19Sjj-e 81x99 
Only

Limit 3 to a customer

CASES 2 9 c  ea.
8ixe 4UxS6 only. Limit 4 to a cuntomer.

39i* All IJncm
Dish Towels

Colored Borders. 
Kaoli ................. 1 9 c

Turkish Towels
Stxe 24x48.

2 5 c
Colored Borders. 
Extra Lai go. 
Kseh ...........

Green and Rust 
Box Pleated . .

('ouch Covers
9 7 c

•  '

Mattress Covers
$1.09Full or Twin 

81*e

Hope ('ottoii
A good bleached 
Long cloth. Yard 15c

25c Percale Prints
Best grade, 80-square, a r \  
Plsnty of patterns. Vd. J «/C 

•
29c Wash Goods

Piques, Lawns, Broadcloths, and 
White Organdie. o P
Yord r.................  Z 5 C

•
DAINTY DOT

Silk Hosiery
Service and Chiffon. The Ideal 
gift for Mothers’ Day. /^ e \  
P a i r .............................. 0 9 C

IMattress Pads
Ail Sixes. Priced Right!

•
Candlewick 
Bed Spreads

Blue, Rose. GoUl, Brown, Rust, 
Orchid, and ry
R f d .........................

97Q Curtain Specials
•  S('RANTON NETS
Adjustable Tops.
•  BO.STON NETS
Ruffled or F la t

97'
•C O L O R E D  R U F F L E D

Priscilla Tops.
• D o i te d  M arquiaettea
Ruffled or Flat. Cream 

and Ecru.

•  Figured Marquiaettes
Ruffled. Cream and Ecru.
•  White Voiles
Ruffled and Flat.

»C0TTA(;K SETS
»lue. Grw'n, VeUow, Black, and Red.

See Our Window’!

t h e  TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street Manchester

OUR CO M PLETE L IN E  OF 
$2..'50 SHO ES

Piimpa, Hi rapt. Ties, 
Oxfords. $ 1 . 7 9

z
CL
V.
a.'
o
K
a

£
r
r
CA
N

N ORTO N ’S
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE F.A.MIfA 
817 .MAIN .ST. Kl HI.NUW BLlKi.

SH O ES IN  A LL SIZES AND W ID THS

W e 're  H earin g A b o u t M o re  " Plans "  

For T h e  Relie f O f  O u r  Eco n o m ic 

Ills T h a n  T h e re  A re  Let ters 

In T h e  A lp hab e t

We won’t attempt to qualify any of them as to their 
merit. We do believe in one plan, however — the individual 
or family budg ^ ~ ~  whidi always has been a sound method in 
the matter of spending the money you earn. Especially single 
people and young married couples will find that a simple 
budget will help very materially in finding a way to SAVE a 
certain portion of their income. By this method you can spend 
wisely, keep your credit good and SAVE too.

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

Mssiasi Maiaal aavlaas Saab Osatsol Vaoe, la»

W I T H  O R  W I T H O U T  D E L U X E  E Q U I P M E N T

•* i* , .re ...1

- 1 1.-1

EVERY FORD CAR HAS*

the same> econom- * 
ical, 85 horsepower ah 
V"8 engine .

' the same, new, . 
C o m i^ o r t-e tig in c e re d  , r  
Chassis

•

— 6.00  X 16 inch ‘ V 
‘air-balloon tires and 
Safety G lass all V ound' 
at no extra cost  ̂ '

’4

IT if common practice, nowadays, to find 
two quite different automobiles sold 

under the same name. This difference will 
run alt the way from a difference in horse-
power, chassis and body design to a differ-
ence in the number of cylinders.

S o  tmeb d ig tr tn e t exists hetu een one Ford 
F s h J  another. Ford builds only one sire 
of car with the same V-8 engine on the same 
112 -inch chassis. The springbasc is 123 
inches: all passengers ride centerpoised— 
between the springs in the “Comfort Zone.'
A V T H O R J  Z E D  F O R D  D E  A

The only difference between a Ford V-8 
and a Deluxe Ford V-8 is in equipment- 
nof in engineering . . .  And even here, two 
major items-Safety Glass all 'round and 
6.00 X 16" air-balloon tires—are standard 
equipment on  all Ford cars at\jo extra cost 

Therefore, when you are choosing youf 
1935 car, good judgment demands you 
check the list of features shown to the right. 
AH  of them are found on every Ford car 
built and without them no automobile can 
be considered a true 1935 value.
L E R S  O F  S E W  E N G L A N D

**Watch the Fords go by’
‘495 A S D  VP, r  o . B. D E T R O IT ^  

iiM tffan/ aeetssery group in€tmdimg 
bumptrt ami spare tire extra* Easy 
terms tbraugb Vnieertal Credit Co.

Iznporicuii Ford Features 
common to all body-types
•  85-horsepower, V-lype, 8 cylinder en. 

gine with Bluminum cylinder heads and 
dual, downdraft carburetor

e  123-inch springbase for riding ease on 
a 112-inch chassis for handling ease 

e  Torque-tube Drive 
e  Front seat 50H" w id e .. .A m ple luggage 

space in all m odels at no extra cost 
e  W elded tteel-spoke w heels w ith 4" lim  
e  AU-steel body w elded into one p iece 
e  Big, positive brakes w ith 12" drums and 

more braking surface per pound of oer 
w eight than any other oer under $1095

•  4 double • acting automatio shook ab-
sorbers

e  17 plate battery
•  6.00 X 16" air-balloon time 
e  Safety Glass all 'round

ew  TUX A i e - v o a p  aTM i-now v em eH isT R A . i u r p a t  « v 8 w iK o i ,v e m a  w a a iN O .

1•J

V U a a P A T  B V B N tN 08->e0LtJM eiA  NBTWOaX

EPIC C A N D ID A m  
MOSTLY DEFEATED

Bat Upton Sinclair Is Not 
Disconraged; Will Keep 
Up the Fight.

Los Angeles, May 8.—(AP)—Ap-
parent defeat of most of his Epic 
candidates in Los Angeles municipal 
election failed to discourage Upton 
Sinclair today in his plan to spread 
his "ICnd Poverty in Civilization” 
movement throughout America.

Incomplete returns from yester-
day's election Indicated that Epic 
candidates had succeeded in captur-
ing only three of the 11 council- 
manic posts a t stake. One race waa 
undecided.

A lone Epic candidate for a coun-
cil post in Oakland, Calif., was de-
cisively defeated by an incumbent, 
Dr. John F. Slavtch.

Sinclair, the white-haired author- 
politician who originated the 'End 
Poverty in CaJifonila” idea since cn- 

, larged to "End Poverty In CivUlza- 
! tlon" and was defeated last fall In 
: the gubernatorial race, viewed the 
' results with no outward show of dis-

couragement. Admittedly preparing 
to carry his “End Poverty" cam-
paign to the country a t large, he 
sold.'

“In political campaigns. It Is hard 
to beat money. Men with money can 
make the most noise and fool the 
people.

A Long Fight
"So long as we can hold even 40 

per cent of the voters to our pro-
gram, however, we have no reason 
tn be discouraged. We have enlisted, 
not for a skirmish or two, but for 
the war and we expect recruits.

"Whatever the outcome of this 
election, it will not affect in the least 
our plans to spread the Epic move-
ment throughout the country.”

He added that his new booklet 
"We, the people of America, and 
how we .ended poverty,” would be 
ready for distribution over the na-
tion in Urree weeks.

In the board of education races, 
the non-Epic candidates continued to 
hold a substantial lead and the only 
Epic candidate for municipal judge 
apparently was defeated.

IS LUCK TRAVELER
Los Angeles, May 8 — (AP) — 

Arthur Rabin, Los Angeles manu-
facturer.-looked a t his private "dis-
aster log" today and found that 
four steamships had gone to their 
Doom after be had traveled on them.

The most recent, he said, was the 
TWA "Sky C hief which crashed 
near Macon, Mo., Monday morning. 
He said he rode on the plane last 
week.

Boys and Girls Want
Action  SHOES

KEDS
The Shoe of 
Champion.s

All a boy cares about is how much action he can cram 
into a summer. And we chime in with shoes that keep 
him companyr—and keep the family expenses low.

Youth Boy*s and GirVs Sizes

9 5 / ^ - $  1 - 0 0 - $  1 . 2 5  

$ 1 . 4 0

Don’t forget about the Keds Guessing 
Contest. See the eyes of the masked faces 
of 12 famous movie stars and guess who 
they are. Contest closes Saturday, May 
11. Three prizes of one pair of Keds each.

W E IS S U E S T A M P S  *'

CUIOUSf-'SOH B
IN C .

SLATSB M ODOUTBD

Santa Clari, Cuba, May 8. — 
(AP)—An army firing squad today 
executed Jose Castietio Puentes, 
who waa convicted of slaying Lieu-

taaant Juan Alvaraa of tha Cuban 
army in a  fight between a bandit 
gang and soldiers.

The accused bandit, refusing to 
make a final statement, walked 
firmly to the execution ground. He

was acoompanlad by a priest who 
heard hla confession.

Women keep "harems" of men and 
dominate all activities in certain 
aectioni of Malaysia.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Jklmund B. Kirby, 

76, mining and consulting engiaaer. 
He was a  native of Lyme, Conn., 
and was a  former vice preaideBt of

tiM
and MotaUuMleal Bai 

Chicago—Marry O. 
diriolon manager of i 
department of K. 1. 
m oun and Oo.

Taxes Increased 
Electricity

Decreased 50%

"I NEVER DREAMED I wa$ annoying my neighbor by using ber 
! telephone. Then one day I happened to  overhear a conversa-
tion; Some friends of mine were talking about telephone bor-
rowers— and suddenly I heard my name mentioned! I was so 
embarrassed and ashamed.

" I  have a telephone of m y own now. It saves me many tire-
some walks. O n rainy days I do my shopping quickly and 
easily by telephone. My friends and neighbors know they can 
reach me now— and call me often for pleasant chats. I t’s like 
having a new friend in the house. I feel safer, too, now that I 
know I can get help quickly in time of need.”

A telephone in your home would bring comfort, convenience 
and protecrion to your entire household— and would cost only 
a few pennies a day. Call the Business Office for details—  
or, if you prefer, give your order to any telephone employee.

Concerning borrowing your

neighbor's
telephone ee

ANNA BELL
eayot

"After all, it cosu so little to have your 
own telephone — and so avoid the em-
barrassment of bothering your neigh-
bor to use hers. Get one of your own 
—and enioy all the comfort and con-
venience it will bring to your home.”

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Invite your friends to come to Connecticut this summer for the Tercentenary

Taxes 
%V2 tim es 1913

800

Electricity 
Vi o f 1913

lO (O h» 00 <a P  — CVl lO U) (D K CO A Q — N ro

1913 IS T H E B A SIS O F C O M P A RISO N .
T A X ES -FEDERAL, S W E  AND LOCAL-Na tio n a l Industr ial  Co n �
fer ence Bo a r d figur es t o 1930] U.S.Dept. o f Commer ce 1932; a nd 
I hE A n n a us t  for  1934.

ELE C T R IC IT Y - aver age r ate in Manchester  homes.

Does th is look good for a 
$1,500,000 gamble in a town plant?

V

Signed

A .m m d u M eid lic.C m p L f.

(This advertisement.paid fok the Manchester Electric Company out of its surpluib belonpnff to stockholden^
and not charsred to operating expense.)
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JUmrIyMtnr 
lEtin ititg BtnUd

r O B U I l H B U  H I  C H M  
~ PRINTINQ COMPANT, INC. 

„  II StrMi
» Manehnttr. Conn.
™ THOMAS rBROUSON
>< uttural Maaaccr

Foundtd Octol*r 1, l » l  
vPaMtakad *»ary Ev.nlng Eacapt 
Bvadaya and Holiday- Kntarad at tha 
Boat ORlea at Maeohaatar. Conn., aa 
• ^ a d  Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oaa Taar, by mall ..................... I*•oo

M O B t b f  h y  r a S U  s s « a a a a s a  a a a a #  a i O

|Hast« Cony ...........
Pouvor^ O B O  y s r  a s s a a a a » a » « a a H » . 0 0

P m s M M I I  o r  THE a s s o c i a t e d  

£  r R E I M
f  Tba Aaaoclattd Praia la axcluaiyaly 
aautlad to tha uaa for rapubllcatlon 
i t  all naara diapatchaa craditad to It 
ar sot otbarwiaa craditad In thla 
aabar and alao tha local nawa pub> 
Gtobad baraln.
T a H righia of rapubllcatlon of 
Spaclal diapatebaa baraln ara alao ra- 
ianrcd.
.  "

Pull aarrlca client of N E A Serv- 
^  Ino.____________________________

Publlahar*a .tapreaentativa: Tba

iallua Mathaara Bpaclal Agency—Naw 
ork, Chicago, Oatro t and Boaton.

" MEMBER AUOn BUREAU OK 
CIRCUL,AT10NR ____________ __

Tba Ilarald Printing Company. Int*., 
•aaumai no fibanelal raaponilbllity 
tor typograpbloal arrora appaaring in 
•daartlamanta in tha Manehaatar 
JCVanIng Marald.

WEDNESDAY, MAY R

GREAT DELUSION
Too much of the diacuasion of gov- 

snm ent ota-ncrshlp haa been eon- 
ducted In the atmoaphcrc of heat 
rather than light. Too often both 
groups have been guilty of dishon- 
Ontble misrepresentation. And too 
Often both in the public and the pn- 
TAte-owned enterprises there have 
been corruption and mal-admlni.*.- 
trbtlon. Neither system Is auto- 
snatlcally immune to crookedness 
when .crooked hands are on the 
helm.

Fair play, however, must recog- 
Rlge this Indisputable fact. Prac-
tically all of the scandals of over-
building, of financial malfeasance 
Bad what not in the privately owncil 
utilities occurred during the over- 
Bonfldent and hectic days of the 
Rineteen twenties. But let any un-
prejudiced man honestly ask himself 
If such failures were to be round 
duly in the utilltie.s. It was an 
iBsano day when many In every 
group-captains of Industry, hank- 
•rs, yes, even farmers) did Insane 
haancing because of false and fool-
ish hopes. The plain fact Is that 
the maddening infection was far 
Ibis common among the uUlUlt-.s 
than In many other fields. Because 
M e or two utility magnates went 
had is It a sound judicial principle 
to condemn alt privately owned 
Utilities? Try that sort of reason- 
log on your own group Mr, Render 
.whether social, business or even 
BOclesiastIcal, and discover for your 
 blf the conclusion. Washington 
and • its satellites have put a tine 
tooth comb of Investigation upon 
privately owned utilities- and thi> 
vast majority have come through 
With, no smell of smoke upon their 
garments.

There are some shadows behind 
the scenes of the agitation for gov-
ernment ownership which It would 
be well to bring Into the open. Tlu- 
agitators, however, usually exercise 
clbvemess in Keeping them conceal- 

. cd. One of these Is the cheap po-
litical bedevilment that Invariably 
accompanies, soon or lute, all excur- 
Bions of government Into biislnc.-«s. 
No matter how scrupulously honest 
tha government administrator may 
be he nevertheless Is the victim of 
thb spoils system—the clever ma-
chinations of scheming polltlclan.s 
for Jobs for their friends, whether 
those friends are efficient or not. 
When the late Mr. Bryan urged Jobs 
for the deserving faithful every one 
knew that he was stating the uni-
versally accepted philosophy ot 
apollB politics. If one doubts that 
this philosophy still exists, let that 
one consult Farleyism In Washing-
ton, or Curleylsm In Mn.Msachusetts. 
And every government owned util-
ity, soon or late, becomes a Job 
atatlon, with what Increasing in- 
afflcJency a school boy can well 
understand.

A second shadow lurks behind the 
matter of the quality of service 
which is a JiHt demand ol the con-
sumers of ser\-lccs of any utility. 
Naturally always spoils politics will 
tend to unsatisfactory service. That 
proportion Is easily proved from ex-
perience. But approach the mat-
ter In a briNider way. Here are 
two contiguous cities each with a 
population of around 25.000. One 
d ty  has its mnniripally owned plant 
ao is entirely inde|icndcnt of all 
other planU. The other city Is 
connected with several adjoining 
towns and cities—perhaps an area 
having one or more millions of pe<>- 

' pla* Which of the two can have at 
;A n d  the larger resources of highly 
‘.tihined men and specialixed equlp- 

i to bring into^tkm  and service 
aa emergency occurs? Which 

^tbe more quickly and cfficlent- 
at the emergency? To ask 

1 fliaaMBna la at o o u t m to an- 
Ir thank
[Jlltrd ahailow adroiUy kept be- 

, la.,lh«JtH|aipulatioo

boofckoepers, ao ‘6fteh engaged In, to 
conceal many Important parts ot 
the picture from the average citi- 
sen and taxpayer. Even the Post 
Office Department at Washington 
Is charged with having practiced 
slelght-of-hand with the flnsnclal 
figures of last year so that a deficit 
was '‘ballyhooed” as a surplus. Has 
the charge been denied? And gov-
ernment owned utilities have fre-
quently practiced the same chican-
ery so as to deceive the taxpayers 
and citlxens and make the coet of 
operation seem far lass than It 
actually warn.

Should one question this let him 
read thoughtfully a statement from 
the "Cleveland Plain 'Dealer" of 
March 30, 1929, concerning the Jug-
gling of figures for Cleveland’s mu-
nicipally owned plant. Said that 
article; "Phr Improvements 1552,- 
700 must be" spent immediately; 
$2,620,000 to $3,006,000 more la 
needed In the Immediate future to 
bring the plant Into fairly goo-1 
operating condition; actual losses 
Instead of the profits shown in the 
annual reports, were found for 
every year except 1916 after correct 
allowances for all proper charges 
had been made." ^

What wonder In face of experi-
ences like these that with increas-
ing rapidity communities which 
have tried government owmcrshlp 
are turning away from it utterly 
disillusioned?

an astonlahing number, when the 
throng was highly good tempered, 
no trouble of any kind arose and 
every Injury or collspee was the r*> 
suit of sheer accident or natural

- The explanation that only about 
forty of the persons administered 
to by the ambulance service set up 
for the occasion turned out to be 
hospital cases and that moat of the 
casualties were faintings and heat 
prostration, "in many cases induced 
by lack of food," is almost as puz- 
aling as the original preferencs to 
the seven thousand first-aid in-
stances.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MeCay

HOW TO TAKE OFF WEIGHT
If you wish to reduce irou are in-

terested primarily in how to taxe 
off weight and keep it off. In to- 
day'.s article I will try to explain 
to you the method which I have 
found to secure the most satisfac-
tory results.

The main cause of too much fat 
is overeating. To lose weight, the 
patient must stop eating too much. 
Since the foods which are most

— , . 1 fattening are starches, sugars and
That more than slxty-nlne h u n -lo ,„  t^e foods he must cut down 

dred persons among even that vast; on are the."»e foods. Thla does not
' means that he Is given only a smallthrong of merry-makers should be 

in such a poor physical condition 
that they collaj'scd on the street, or 
that weakling people should subject 
themselves to the strain of long,

amount to eat, because he can fol-
low a diet which embraces many 
delicious dishes, but it does mean 
that he must cut down on the 
amount of starches and sugars. He 
must use a different kind of food

foodless hours of w aiting-going ! ; " 7 " i  therefore'^vise that'he'”tlii 
without proper rest, sleeping on the: up on vegetables and fniits. With 
pavements, undergoing what

freeh fruit, may be all that is need-1 
ed. If left to himself, the patient j 
will usually want a concentrated i 
food such as candy or a sweet pas  ̂
try. Sometimes the best way to 
allay thla craving is to permit a slice 
or two o f Melba Toast as the dex- 
trinised toast will stop the symp-
toms. .

Along with the dietetic program, 
the puiiL'iit IS to Increase bis exer-
cise. When you use less of the fat-
tening foods and take more exer-
cise, a gradual loss hi weight is 
practicaUy always secured. After 
you have brought your weight back 
where you want It, keep on exercis-
ing and using a sensible diet and 
you will find that those pounds are 
off for good.

This Is a splendid time of year to 
begin reducing. If you want to lose 
those extra pounds in the next few 
months, write to mo in care of this 
newspaper and ask for more Infor-
mation on REDUCING WEIGHT. 
Also ask for some general diet in-
structions and for some exercises. 
For the S articles, send 6c In 
stamps, and enclose only 1 large, 
self-addressed envelope.

QUESTIONS .AND .ANSW ERS I

much If you could help us to break 
her of this habit”

Answer: 1 would suggest that
you get some aluminum mittens for 
the grandchild who sucks her fin-
gers. This will successful break j 
the habit and these mittens may be I 
purchased from a surgical supply, 
store. I

ANDOVER
Mrs. Robert Parker, o f Hartford, 

spent Sunday at her Andover Lake 
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Poet of 
Manchester rnd Mrs. Fish also of 
Manchester, vere visitors Of Mr.

and Mra. Ward Talbot Suaday.
Mrs. Lewis Phelps will attend the 

dinner, given for the Profesioiial 
Women's Club In Hartford Satur-
day evening.

Allison L. Frink came home from 
the WllllmanUc hospiUI Wednes-
day and Is at home under the care 
of a trained nurse. ,

amounted to self torture—all for

these he is allowed one egg a day, 
lean meat, a light dessert .such as 
gelatin, and three or four slices ot

the Sake of participating In the vast j Mclba.Toaat. 
tribute to their king, till they' TTie diet which I recommend Is, 
brought about their own prostration ‘T » e
or Illness, provides a bizarre alde- 
llghl on the Joyous occasion'.

with an Abundance ot the food mln 
crals, vitamins, and also providing 
the protein needed to repair muscu-
lar tissue. It Is healthful in every 
way. and because it contains plenty 
of the bulk producers, will help to 
overcome sluggish elimination. The 

, , .  „  , ^ . patient will lose about a pound a
eptsmis of Frank Greges. Frank la j week or allghtly more and at the 
the old sandwich man In New York, .‘iamc time that the weight la lost, 
who found $47,000 In securities and i ‘ ho ^ ie r o l health will improve

OLD FRANK
Most people will remember the

BONUS ACTION
The Patman bonus bill, called In-

flationary because It would expand 
a gold currency now so contracted 
that It has considerably more than 
ISO per cent of gold backing, which 
was passed by a substantial major-
ity. In the Senate yesterday,, now 
goes to a deflationary President pre-
sumably committed to a veto. It 
appears to he almost universally 
taken for granted not only that Mr. 
Roosevelt will disapprove the meas-
ure but that his veto _w111 be sus-
tained by the Senate, though the | 
Hou.se would undoubtedly repass the j 
hill. I

Neither of these, however. Is I 
inoii; than a very probable assump-
tion. President Roosevelt does not 
always do either as he pmml.ses or 
as he threatens. Nor docs the sit-
uation make It altogether certain 
that there will he no acce.sslon to 
the ranks of the Patman hllVs sup-
porters in case the measure comes 
back to the Senate for a second! 
vote. I

The theory on which many oh- 1 

servers have been working is that’ 
some administration supporters I 
voted for the Patman bill In prefer- I 
enee to the Vinson bill because they 
believed It to be more certain to 
meet •with a veto and that It would 
he "easier to heal ’ after Preslilen- 
tlal disapproval. Whether that U 
a sound theory or not remains to be 
seen. There Is to be taken Into 
consideration the very real ehiince 
that. If the Patman bill abuuld fall, 
both the Vinson and the administra-
tion's Harrison bill would fall alao

and It Is conceivable that there 
are several senators who voted 
against the adopted bill who might 
very well hesitate before assuming 
the restiunBlbillty for the bitter dis-
appointment of three and a half 
million velerans—all o f » e m  with 
vote*.

Nor is It going to he tha SBelaet 
thing In the world for Mr. Roose-
velt to make g-ood his threat of b  
veto. When he first permitted his 
disapproval <if the Patman bill to 
become knovni he had the world, 
so to speak, l>y the toll. He could, 
or thought he cquld, do pretty much 
ns he pleased without risking his 
own re-election. Today three or 
four million votes must loom tre- 
Uicndously In hta Imagination. He 
cannot be re-elected If action of Bis 
should result In the killing of all 
bonus legislation.

There Is ons other consideration 
which may be overlooked by prac-
tical politicians but wlU not be over-
looked by the people. The Patman 
bill Is far and away .the beat bonus 
measure of the lo t It would give 
the veterans more money than any 
of the others—and It would cost thu 
country' a groat deal less. • The 
Vlnst)n bill or the Harrison hill 
would, either of them, give a huge 
bonus fo the bond buyer* as well as 
to the BOldlers—which the people 
must ultimately pay. The Patmuii 
bill would give only one bonus --to 
the ex-servicc men.

It would, furthermore, initiate a 
very great eliaiigc In the monetary 
syatem of the country by marking ! 
the reosaumptlon by Congress its 
Constitutional power to la*-je 
money. Which, in the long run. 
would probably tar exceed in tni- 
irertance and In beneficial affect any 
tnunediata raaults of bonus expendi-
ture, excellent aa thoae might be 
expected to be.

retumsd them to their owner. The If there has been a tendency to 
diabetes, gall bladder disorders, or

concern gave him ' a Job at $70 a j high blood"pressure, the reducUon In 
month and a surety company put weight will be attended by a deslr- 
hlm on a short term pension of $2o Improvement so that the sugar

. . . .  * , ,  _  Is Icsseneil, the gall bladder Is less
a week and there was a lot of stuff sluggish and the blood pressure Is 
In the papers about him. The ex-
citement and the prosperity proved 
too much for the old chap and he 
went a bit dippy for a while. Now 
he la back trudging the Broad street 
sidewalk with his advertising sand-
wich for a  dollar a day.

reduced. An added benefit la that 
the patient who reduces the weight 
will live longer than he would other-
wise.

If there haa developed any arch 
trouble from fallen nrchc.s brought 
on by the strain produced on the 
arches from carrying around too 
much weight, after the patient re-

(Fooda Beneficial To flair)
Qiieation; Mrs. Ix>renna K. 

W’ritcs: " I ' wish to know which 
foods contain minerals beneficial to 
the hair. Does the violet ray help 
to bring blood to the scalp?"

Answer: A loss of hair may re-
sult from several causes, such as:
(1) Severe toxemia during a fever. 
(21 Poor circulation of the scalp. 
I3l Disea-sea of the scalp. (4) A 
lack of mineral elements In the 
diet. The mineral that Is usually 
lacking Is silicon, and It is found 
moat abundantly in the following, 
foods: Asparagus, cucumbers, let-
tuce, bran, dandelion, parsnips, fruit 
skins, strawberries and beets. If the 
hair roots are not entirely dead, a 
well-balanced diet containing a good 
proportion of these foods accompan-
ied by a vigorous massage of the 
scalp and any other treatments 
which will increase the circulation 
should be beneficial. The violet ray, 
while not specifically helpful to 
growing the hair, might assist in In-
creasing the local circulation. I 
have usually found that the ultra-
violet ra,v Is most satisfactory for 
this purpose. This ray Is also pres-
ent In sunlight.

There's something about Frank'a duces, It becomes possible to relieve
case more or loss suggestive of the 
"security" legislation we hear so 
much about and so often see de-
scribed in glowing terms. It all 
made a pretty fancy sort of show 
and some folks got a lot of credit 
for being appreciative and generous 
—and after all It didn't cost any-
body very m(Kh.

Besides, old Frank is probably 
Jij^as well off with hls dollar a day 
a n k is  advertising sign as he would 
he with more - ilon't you think’  
Or do you?

A  Thought
.And now ahidelh faith, hope, 

charlt.v, these three; hut the great-
est of these Is rharity.—I t>irln- 
thluiis 1.1:1.S.

Wo are rich only through w1iat 
we give; and popr only through i toms cense when ho eats. At these 
what we refuse and keep. -M adame; times, drinking, a glass of fruit 
Swetchine. Juice or having the patient eat some

the foot trouble which cannot be ac 
qomplished as long as the patient is 
too heavy.

At the start o f the reducing pro-
grams, the patient may become 
"lonc.some" for food. If he haa 
been In the habit of eating in be-
tween meals, this loncsomcncss Is 
likely to be more pronounced. One,, 
rooson for this la that the stoniach 
has become accustomed to large 
meals and Its capacity is adjusted to 
A big meal; causing a feeling of 
being unsatisfied with a smaller 
amount of food. The best way to 
meet thla problem is to have the 
patient fill up on enough salads and 
cooked vegetables so that the stom-
ach feels e<imfortable. These foods 
do not add further weight. In time, 
tho rapacity of the stomach becomes 
adjusted and the patient Is then 
perfectly satisfied with an ordinary 
meal.

In a few cases, the patient will 
say he hecomes weak or feels faint 
or Is very hungry In hetwoen meals. 
He Is so nrcuslomed to stimulation 
from food than when this la with-
drawn, he misses It. These symp-

(Chlld Sueks Fingers)
Question: Granny writes: "My 

grandchild three years old sucks two 
of her fingers most of the time; how- 
can we overcome this habit? We 
have tried many things but all have 
failed and would appreciate It very

Your cedar chest can be as 
smart as your bedroom furniture!

Colonial maple cedar chest 
shown, with Moth Insurance 
policy

m m

ALLEGED SLAYER 
FOUND MURDERED

Dapper Gangster Was Being 
Songht /o r  KiOing of No- 
(orioDs Bronx Gambler.

New York, May 8.— (AP) — Two 
men wanted In connection with the 
slaying of a Bronx gambler more 
than two months ago were ac-
counted for today — one dead and 
the other under arrest on a charge 
of homicide.

The dead man was Orlando Minl- 
chelll, 21. of 1728 Gunhilt avenue, 
Bronx, dapper young gangster 
known as ’The Duke.” He was shot 
and killed by an unidentified assail-
ant late last night as he was 
walking along Eaat 118th street 
near First avenue. The assailant 
fired six bullets Into Minichclii’s 
body, then tossed the gun away and 
fled.
, Less than two hours later, Ed-
ward Stuart, 31. of 631 Edgecombe 
avenue, W'as arrested by detectives 
In a West 47th street hotel after 
they had noticed him loitering near 
Broadway and 42nd street.

He was brought to headquarters 
as a suspicious person and it was 
then discovered he was wanted, 
along with Mlnichelll. In connection 
with the death of. Jack Leventhal, 
Bronx gambler, who was found dy-

Daily Accident
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34 ARRESTS MADE 
DURING APRIL

ENTERTAIN NEW BRITAIN' 
lUTHER LEAGUERS HERE

ABOUT TOWN

Whh 8 Cases—  ll'W e r e  
Oul-of-Town Meg.

Ing on the night of February 22 in 
the New York Central railroad yards 
In the Bronx.

Police said Stuart's arrest so soon 
after Mlnichelli’s death was purely 
a coincidence.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Anna Miller of 188 Spencer 

BtrecJ, Miss Louise Johnson of 33 
Sunset street, Mrs. Mary McVeigh 
of 477 North Main street, Barbara 
Vennard of 151 Ctooper Hill street 
were admitted and Erqcst H. Smith 
of 64 Holl strfeet and Mrs. Henry 
Bradley of 15 South street wore dis-
charged today.

The* hospital census today Is .58 
patients.

During April. 34 person* were ar-
rested and booked at the fKdlce sta-
tion. Twenty of the number were 
fined. The dispositions of the other 
cases, wore, sent to Jail, four; glvex 
suspended Jail sentences, three; con-
tinued, two; nolled, two; fined and 
Jailed, two: placed on probation, 
one: turned over to the Rockville po- 

I IJce. one.
I Eleven of the men arre.stcd were 
; not residents of Manchester, 
j The offenses with which those ar- 
I rested were charged were: Intoxlca- 
' tlon, eight; non-support, three; 
speeding, violating the rules of the 
road, evading res^nslbllity, operat-
ing without a license, intent to ob-
tain money on false pretenses, 
drunken driving, and reckless driv-
ing, two euch; defective brakes, 
manslaughter as a result of a motor 
vehicle accident, operating with de-
fective brakes and recklessly, resist-
ing an officer, conspiring to defraud 
and violate the lottery law. Intoxica-
tion and assault, being a common 

j drunk. Intoxication and breach of 
the peace and vagrancy, one each.

Over 75 Are Present at Social 
Time Last Night— Syracuse 
Pastor Speaks Brielly.

More than 75 persons \vere pres-
ent last night at the Emanuel Luth-
eran church when the local Luther 
League entertained New Britain. 
The visitors presented a fine pro-! 
gram that consisted of vocal selec-1 
tions and a demonstration of magic, I 
Rev. Elmer Ol.son of Syracuse.-N. ' 
Y.. spoke brlcMy tor the visiting 
league. , Refreshments were served i 
and a social hour was enjoyed.' 1

BECO.ME CITIZENS

Bridgeport, .May 8. (API Dr. 
Harry Shaw Phillips, prominent 
Wc3l|Kirt physleian. and his wife, : 
Alma, were admitted to United   
States citizenship by Judge John, 
Rufus Booth. They are natives of  ̂
Canada.

SKIN PIMPLY?
j Try This for Quick Relief
I D o n ’t  * < iu e«e « n d t r i a t c h  t l i o w  i t c h ln * . t n -  
I drr p c n p l r i  a n d  u g ly red b lo l . h e a  re a u l t in i 
I fr o m  e a t r r n a l i r r i i a t i o n .  Be w ire a n d  uv- a  

•o o t l i l n* . m e d i m te d  b a lm  th.vt (o r >^^1*  haa 
bro u a li t  co m for t (o  (h o u aa n d i o f aufferera—  

! P E T E R . ' « N 'S  O I N T . M E N T .  S m ar t in g  v a n - 
(ahea, i t c h in g  atopa . Y o u r  a k in  looka bet ter, 
feela b e lt e r . G e t  a  35c  box o f P E T E R S O N 'S  

I O I N T M E N ' T  t o d a y a t  a n y  d ru g  a torv . 
Money back if you're n o t d e lig ht e d .

A month’s mind requiem mass w ill! 
be held tomorrow morning at 6; 

1 o ’clock for Mrs. Margaret Williams.) 
Walter Williams will sing the Ave 
Maria at the offertory.

A pre-natal clinic will be held 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock at 

: the Health Center on Haynes 
' .street.

The Sewing Circle of the Amerl-1 
can Legion auxiliary will meet to- j 
morrow afternoon at 2:15 at the i 
home pf Mrs. Helen Curran of | 
Walker street. It is hoped ns many' 
ot the memlwrs will attend a.s posr I 
.sibloe. -  i

The decision of the Waterbary 
truck drlvcra to cftll of) the strike 
that haa kept many of the drivers 
out of employment and has resulted 
In cutting down of the number of 
trucks that have gone through .Man-
chester. wa.s noticeable thla morning

by the lncreas(:d number of triicks 
that were In operation through 
Manehe.stcr.

The shipments of nursery stock 
from Hu- Burr Nursery have become 
so great that it Is now necessary to 
provide extra clerks at Station A 
post olTlec. This morning there was 
a large amount ol outgoing ship-
ments to get really and two extra 
clerks from the main office were 
sent to Station A trt assist in the 
work.

Mr*. Fred A. W sner of W 
str.Tot was pleasantly snrprW i-i 
her home Saturday evening on q 
occa.slun o f her birthday. A. mjc, 
bor of frienda and relatives f(M 
Manchester, Rockville, HarU 
and Norwich gathered to honor _ 
on the anniversary. Inatnimenu. 
offerings and songs were enjoyed. 'A 'p 
center attraction on the decorated ii 
table was a large white cake with '  
the Inscription, "Happy Birthday.”  ' 
Mrs. Warner received many beauU> 
fill and useful gifts, among whlitlii 
was a morning glory dinner set front 
her children.

Nearly any type of bedroom furniture you choose to own can now be 
matched with a period cedar chest . . designed and styled in good taste! Eng-
lish oak, Colonial mahogany, early walnut. Classic fruitwood and enamel, and 
Maple are included. You’ll find an unusually large selection of maple chests 
now . . most of them with Moth Insurance Policies in the Aetna Insurance 
company. ,

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at M A N CHESTER. C O N N .

X 7 5  MANCHESTER WOMEN
SAW t h es A t hin g s yes t er da y

$ '

pair

Made to Sell 
for $1.50 pair

LONDON CASUALTIES
SwoD thousiand casualties Bmoogj 

the mammoth crowds that gatherctl i 
In Loodon for the great Jubilee   
thankaglvtaf «clehraUoB ae«iBS lUte I

Dotted, Ruffled 
Curtains

Generous, quaintness for Spring windows! 
Right when old curtains are coming down for 
housecleaning . . along comes this timely offer-
ing: Sheer, fine marquisette with pin dots thickly 
scattered! Full yard wide with Huffy ,i-inch rutfle. 
Priscilla tops and tie backs. Cash and carry.

W ATKINS
at A i^ C HESTER, C O N K

CASTLE OAK
(The first choice of Connecticut 
pioneer craftsmen----- revived

When pioneers first landed in the New World from their native England, 
oak was one of the favorite woods of the mother country. For oak grew 
in abundance and was easily acco.ssiblble for building and fiimitui’e making.

It is only natural then, that the first settlers of Connecticut should 
seek oak for their furniture. So we find Connecticut sunflower chests, 
court cupboards, tavem table.s and other pieces for which our early cabi-
net makers have become famed, being created in solid oak.

In conjunction with Connecticut’s' Tercentenari-, we are fortunate in 
being able to present “ Castle Oak’ ’ for the first time. Two excellent 
dining suites are now available. Every piece of castle oak portrays the 
old, worn and scarred effects due to centuries of age and many generations 
of use. See one of these groups in our window today . . the other on our 

.display floors.

OKtN IMUKSDAT AND SATURDAY E V^IN CS UNTH. 9 O 'a O CIC

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

One of the ' rugged 
Castle Oak d i n i n g
groups has been spe-
cially priced. Nina 
pieces (regular $2;i5.00)j 
for

$195

10 ont-pound loaves e / bread 
perfectly baked at one time in 
a kerosene wick range oven. 
Evenly browned yet not a loaf 
was moved or turned.

Four Angel Foods tvereplaced in the comers •/ a Ward Double Quick gas range oven. Start-
ing with a eold oven the gas was turned on for only 12 minutes. Then the gas was turned off 
and the cakes left in for iO minutes more. Result.̂  Four perfectly haked Angel Food cakes! •

Angel Food cake baked while 
the door of this Ward Double 
Quick gas oven stood open!

We’re sorry we didn’t have room for all the women 
in towni But every woman (and every man, too!) 
who did sec this amazing demonstration got a new

(inception of the tremendous advancements in gas, 
gasoline and kerosene ranges. And they learned what 
great convenience and economy Wards low prices buy I

A n d  h e re ’s t h e i r  v e rd ic t !
• They agree that Wards 1935 ranges are unequalled in beau> 
ty, style and hnishl
® They agree that Wards 1935 ranges have every worthwhile 
modem convenience feature 1
® They agree that no hner insulation is used than the rock 
wool in Wards ranges!

® They agree that the scientific design of Wards ovens is re-
sponsible for a new kind of baking success I
® They agree that in economy of operation no ranges can es* 
cel Wards!
^  They a ip ^  that Wards low prices are among the moat sen-
sational things seen in this great demonstration!

W.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

Double Quic k Ove n 
Ne eds No Pre -H e a t ing

Heats to 500‘’ in 7 minutest Other features:
•  Pull porcslsin ensmel 
in ivory sod black 1
•  Smokeless broiler!

• Cast-iron cook top. 
icmi-encloeed burners I

A Automatic top burner 
lighter. Just turn on gat 
—lights instantly!

*  Big utensil space 1

*  Cool bakelite handlei!

$7 4-95
$7.00 Down, $7.00 Monthly 

Small Carrying (.'hargp

No F in e r Gas R a ng e —  
R egardle ss of Pric e !

These few features show you what to expect:
!  Pull porcelain finish!

S in  f  Duplex burner for fast
nmmesl ftyiim or slow simmer.

fn^STiu!.*!*****' ?  S to rw  compartmentcosing bumeirs. has smw burner.

ONT GOMERY WARD824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER PHONE .‘>161

M A  R L O W  ’ C
F O R  V A L U E S

M A Y  SALE
Here Are A Few Gift Sufggestions For Mothers' Day 

Buy At Marlow^s And Save

v X

1 _________

Marlow’s
Lead With Brand New

Afternoon
FROCKS
Mothrr will adori* onr or two of I hose. Uuar- 

anlt-rfi fasl color.

•  Print*

•  --IriiM-*

•  Ch(M-k*

•  Plaids

•  Now Floc-k Dnfs

With Ol'g,indie and Button Trimnilngs 

.SPE( I.U.! .

$ 1 .39

-  -p v i

Our Large 

$1. Selection Now!

SILK
HOSIERY

.\ gin .Mother always uppre- 
(•lat(“*. Full-Fashioned, First 
QiiaiMy, Servlee and ChUTon 
weiglits. Latest Spring shades.

.SPECIAL!

UMBRELLAS
Prepare Mother for ralny 

days. Special!

I*"-*!
F .V

SUTRITE
HOSIERY

98Special for 
Mothers’ Dav!

RAYON
UNDIES

  Vests PPanties
•Bloomers . *Step-ina

Taffeta With 
1.4ice Trimming

Pure Silk Slips
Tailored and lace trim.

Porto Rican

GOWNS
8PECI.\L!

3 9 c
PAJAMAS
•Crepe
• Pongee 
•Batiste
• Broadcloth

One and two-piece models. 

SPECIAL!

8 8 c
BOYS' SPECIALS

Anklets, 8c - 21c
Plain and Striped.

Children’s Pajama.s
Crepe lind broadcloth.

44c - 63c

' Boys’ Wash Suits
Onaninleed fust color.

33c - 88c  

Girls’ Dresses
.-\dnrable little models.

• Broadcloths
• Organdies
• Printed Voiles

Guarant<*c'd fant color.

53c - $1.69

Boys’ Golf Hose, 16c - 23c 

Boys’ Knickers
Ijirge nsHortnient. Linens Included.

89c-$1.79

Boys’ Zipper Sweaters 
88c-$1.79

Boys’ Shorts and Jerseys 
• 21c and 23c each

Boys’ Shirts
Ploln and Fancy. Guaranteed fast color.

43c - 79c

Boys’ Sneaks. Special 63c

Children’s Sandals, 79c 
Oxfords, 8 ^

Children’s Play Suits 
Special 4 ^

Let Marlow’s Suggest Domestics 
for Mothers’ Day Gifts

CANNON SHEETS
81x99, Special 92c

CANNOW
CANNON

23c each
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

23c - $2.98
CURTAINS 

CO-TTAGE SETS
53c - 73c

L on g .................. .. ,~)3c-88c
Noveltv

SLIP-ON SWEATERS
White and uli pastel shades. 

SPECIAL!

53c - 88c

MEN'S SPECIALS
Men’s Two-Piece Pajamas 

and Gowns
Slip-on and buttoii-dowii-lhe-front mod-

els. Guaranteed fast color.

89c - $1.19

Men’s Shorts and Jerseys 
17c - 33c each

Men’s Work Hose
Bl.lek. Bine, Gray, While.

3 pair 25c .

. Men’s Fancy Ho.se
\t hlie liu-lmled. .  

2 pair 25c. 21c pair 

Men’s
Overalls and Dungarees 

Special 88c

Men’s Slacks, Striped 
89c - $1.79

 ̂ Men’s W'ork Pants 
Special 88c

Men’s Work Shirts, 49g - 79c 

Men’s Dress Shirts
Plain and Faney. Guaranteed fast color.

69c - $1.19

Men’s Sweaters, 88c - $2.79
Zipper sweaters Included.

BLOUSES
•  \ olle

•  Organdie

•  Flock Dots

•  Silk

8 8 c
SPECIAL!
APRONS

Special 10c

MOTHER.S’ DAY CARDS
I-arge Selection!

5c • 10c - 15c - 25c

OUR BASEMENT 
SPECIALS

43c 
52c

i8 ’ ’ ’ x a:j’ ’ 
Window Screens 
21”  X .3.'!”  ̂
Window Screens

Rubber Door Mats 
18” x 3 0 ” . .  ............... . . .4 9 c

’ . .89c

..89c

Mail Baskets

Grass Rugs, 4’ x 7’ .
Grass Rugs, 6’ X 9’ ____$1.98

SPECIAL!
PAPER

WINDOW SHADES ^ 1 ^

2-in-l SHOE POLISH
All roliirs.

16-OZ, BOX
MOTH BALI.S EACH

Octagon S o a p ......... .2 for 9c

Bamboo Rakes......... . 15c ea.

10-gal. Garbage Pails. . $1.00

100 ft. Clothes Line . . . .  .39c

Clothes Baskets, Special 59c

Clothes H a m p e rs ............97c

Porch Gates, 3 f t _____ .95c

Paper Shade and Roller, 
Special . . .‘ .......................21c

A large selection of Useful Gifts f o f . 
Mother will be found In our T 
at Special May Day Price*!
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Tercentenary Exhibit
•  writtM by iMpO* la Ike ffam m u' •obooU ta aeqoalnt the 
p o l ^  with their Terceateaary Exhibitioa, May 10-»6, 

at the SUte Trade Sehool.

The pupUe up a t Htxhlaad ParkAacilbee It to her friend:

4
i

, liav# llnlabed a acale model of a 
'Colonial farm. An authentic repro- 
* duetion of a ealt box bouee is the 

oentral feature of thia dleplay which 
Includes Items cucseaUd by the 
John Brown home ui Tonington and 
the old Whitman House In Farming- 
tan. This letter written by two 
pubila In the school describes life on 
•uch a farm;

«U FE ON A OOIjONIAL FARM”
"Let us turn our Imagination back 

two or three hundred years to sco 
an old Connecticut farm house. As 
we enter the gate of on unpalnted 
picket fence we go up a flag-stone 
walk. In front of us wc see an old 
aalt-box house with hollyhocks and 
other flowers.

"The salt-box house originated 
when the tax makers said that peo-
ple would have to pay a certain 
amount on each story they bad In 
their homes. A rasn would then 
build a first floor .and Instead of hav-
ing a second one, slanted the roof so 
that there was only half a story. In 
that way the people had to pay taxes 
on only one story and a half.

“As we drive by some of the re-
maining old houses, we often see 
•tone walls. In the fall, the colonists 
cleaned off the/r land. There were 
usually many rocks and stones 
around the place, so they made use 
of the stones by piling them up Into 
strong stone walls.
■Trees were Important to these 

settlers. They depended upon the 
wood for bouses, furniture, fuel, 
farm Implements, dishes, and cook-
ing utensils.

"In the back of the house, there 
was a well sweep, lye barrel, and a 
few animals. The people made their 
own soap In those days.

"A good garden was a great 
necessity to these colonists. In this 
place the men and children labored 
hard and long. Their tools were 
made of wood—very crude looking 
plows, rakes, grain-cradles, and 
hoes, which were all made by hand. 
Today on our farms the work can 
be done twice os fast with our Im-
proved farm tools and machinery. 1 
wonder what Thomas Hooker would 
think of our tractors!

"We hope our project w'lll repre-
sent as nearly as possible the details 
of a Colonial farm."
—Betty Boyd and Geraldine Flaber, 
reporters for Grade 6, Highland 
Park school.

We enter the salt box house In 
Imagination when we step before the 
fascinating exhibit of the Manebes- 

,U r Green school. Hert we see two 
rooms, a living room and a bed room, 
of an old Atnerican home. All de-
tails from rugs to plastered celling 
and stencilled wall-paper, trundle 
bed to fireplace, chest of drawers to 
esndlewick spread, have been repro-
duced In half life size. A student de-

Green School 
Manchester, Connecticut 

April 18. 1938,
"Dear Marjorie:

"As you probably know, our town 
Is celebrating Connecticut's Tercen-
tenary. The school I attend Is con-
tributing to an exhibition starting 
May tenth. The sixth grade is mak-
ing some sampleni, silhouettes, two 
chairs, two s l^ s ,  some posters and 
a bureau scarf.

"I shall describe these articles to 
you, for I want you to know some-
thing about them. The samplers 
were designed by the boys, the best 
ones being chosen. The owners trac-
ed them on cloth with the help of 
carbon paper. The girls then cross- 
stitched them with a variety of 
colors. Two of these samplers are 
ot the alphabet, which were quite 
common In the colonial days. Anoth-
er one is of a small red house with 
the following verse on It:

'This house is very, very small.
Just big enough for love, tbat'ii all."

The children In the colonial days 
learned the. alphabet and numbers 
by cross-stttching these samplers.

"We have chosen four silhouettes 
out of a group of them. They are of 
a lady, a gentleman, a young man 
and one of a little girl which I made. 
The bureau scarf we arc making la 
of thin linen clotli, fringed on the 
edges and embroidered In pink, blue, 
yellow, green and orchid.

"We made two chairs, one Is a 
wooden ladder back chair and the 
other Is a winged comfortable chair 
upholstered In blue. f.

"We made two large signs saying 
"Colonial Living Room, Manchester 
Green School" and "Colonial Bed-
room, Manchester Green School." 
Our room also Is making some pos-
ters of colonial houses to be put in 
store windows.

"I hope the visitors to the exhibit 
will enjoy seeing there articles as 
much as wc enjoy making them.

Sincerely youra.
Beryl Jones."

Meanwhile over In Buckland the 
young people have been doing some 
geological research. They have found 
Interesting details of the prehistoric 
monsters which roamed In and 
around Buckland. In tact they tell 
us that hte skull of a dinosaur Is Im-
bedded In a sandstone block In a 
bridge here In Manchester. But lets 
see what two of the boys have to 
say concerning It.

BI CKLANU QCAKRY 
1

In the year 1938,
Connecticut's three hundredth annl- 

. versary did arrive.
When our school he.ard this story, 
They began to make the quarry.

n
'Twas many millions of years ago.

When animals were not so slow.
And Connecticut's volley was a  great 

lake.
I'm telling you that this is no fake. 
Great dinosaurs o'er the country did 

roam,
Buckland quarry was then their 

home
Tree leaves they did eat,
Because they could not digest meat. 
We have reasons to believe.
Here their foo! prints they did leave. 

I ll
After millions of years of waiting. 
Their bones were found by men 

while excavating.
It's plain as you can see 
Why their bones In the museum 

should be.
Walter Grunder.

Buckland School 
Grade VIII.

BUCKLAND QUARRY
One hundred to four hundred mil-

lion years ago dinosaurs lived in 
what Is now Buckland quarry. The.se 
dinosaurs had bodies like lizards and 
heads like reptiles. Some of the larg-
est dinosaurs attained a length of 
Klxty-flve feet. The dinosaurs found 
In Buckland quarry, however, were 
among the .smallest, the largest one 
found being only six feet In length. 
The sand stone when they lived was 
a red mud. When they died their 
bones became embedded In the mud 
which in a later age turned to sand-
stone.

It was only a few years ago that 
the bones ot these animals were 
found In Buckland quarry embedded 
In the sandstone. The finding of the 
bones Interested two professors of 
Yale, Professor Marsh and Profes-
sor Lull. The bones were taken to 
the Peabody Museum in New Ha-
ven where they can be seen today.

Buckland quarry la no longer be-
ing used because the sandstone Is of 
a poor grade being mixed with oYher 
kinds of stone. The quarry being 
near the achool wns taken as the 
school's tercentenary project. Tlx9 
project pictures chow how the quar-
ry looked when >1lnos.-iurs roamed 
over the land.

Clarence Jeffers,
Reporter.

Buckland School 
Grade 8.

WOMAN TO SEEK 
TO SAVE SLAYER

1MYER8AIJHTS OATIIEB

New Haven. May 8- (AP)—More 
than 200 delegates were here today 
for the 103rd annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Unlversalist Convention 
Society being held In the Universal- 
let Church of the Mcs.slah.

The program wns opened with an 
address of wiflcome by Frank W, 
Rogers, chairman of the prudential 
committee. The convention will con-
tinue tomorrow.

The Women's Unlversalist Mis-
sionary Society of Connecticut also 
met today and listened to a talk on 
"Glimpses of Mission Work In the 
Orient" by .Mrs. Ralph Cheney of 
this city, whoso husband Is head of 
the New Haven Y. M. C. A.

Raymond HamOton, Texas 
Desperado, Awahs Death 
by Electrocution Friday.

HunUville. Tex., May 8.—(AP)— 
A woman attorney set out today in 
an effort to do something other a t-
torneys say csit't ,.be dofie—save 
Raymond Hamilton, the young Tex-
as desperado from the electric chair 
by court action.

In hiif cell the bank robber and 
killer is awaiting execution day— 
Friday. I t waa from tbis same cell 
that Hamilton escaped once, and by 
that break forfeited his right to any 
appeals In the courts.

But it was through the courts the 
womM, Miss Camille Openshaw ot 
Houston, said .#he would stage her 
fight for the bandit whose long 
reign of crime spread over the 
southwest, south and middle west.

"We hope," she satfl, "to save 
Hamilton through the courts and 
plan to exhaust every legal means 
to that end. I am unable to say 
anything further concerning our 
plans a t this time, but I intend to 
use every action open to me In the 
courts In an effort to save Hamil-
ton."

Miss Openshaw would not com-
ment on whether she would act on 
reports that a member of the jury 
that convicted Hamilton of killing

prison guard had been confined In 
a private sanatarium previous to 
the trial.

Hamilton's mother, Mre. Steve 
Davis, his girl friend, Katie Jen-
kins and others have petitioned Gov. 
James V. Allred In behalf of the one-
time petty robber who became 
known as one of the nation's worst 
criminals.

Attonieys say gubernatorial clem-
ency is Hamilton's only possible 
hope, and Governor Allred and the 
Board of Pardons have not indicated 
any Intention of taking action to de-
lay the killer's trip to the chair.

In the (Ica'ih row—just a short 
distance from Hamilton—Is the cell 
of Joe Palmer, confederate of Ham-
ilton In Iwn prison breaks and slat-
ed to die a few minutes before Ham-
ilton.

Both were convicted of the same 
crime, the slaying of Major Crow- 
son, a prison guard, during a break 
from Ba.stham prison farm.

Duke imlverslty, founded a t Dur-
ham, N. C., In 1924 on a $40,000,000 
endowment left by the lute James 
B. Duke, now has an enrollment of 
3.218,

See

N O R G E
the only Rollator Refrigerator 
at the Show!

The N o r g e  Rollator cold- 
making mechanism is unique. 
It has but three slowly moving 
parts . . has powei to nmke 
more cold than you will ever 
need . . uses very little current 

is almost everlasting and, by 
actual to.st, . . improve.^ with 
use!

It is the kind of mechanism 
you can forget from one year’s 
end to the next, with the cer-
tainty of jiroperly chilled foods 
and plenty of ice no m atter how 
hot your kitchen may get.

Norge u.sers report that Rolla-
tor Refrigeration enables them 
to save up to $11 a month. And 
with that saying comes an en-
tirely new standard of conveni-
ence.

SEE THE NORGE BEFORE 
YOU BUY. Learn about the 
unique Rollator . . about Rolla-
tor Refrigeration.

Easy Terms 
Arranged

Norg* Rollator Refrigerators cost no 
more (and In many coses less) than ordi-
nary electric refrigerators. The smallest 
model is a big refrigerator . , 4.21 cu. ft. 
capacity for only

$119.50

W A T KI N S
at MANCHESTER, CO NN

m i l  MODEl HIS FIMOUS
SUPER FREEZER

If you want more ice cubes frozen 
faster. . .

If you like lettuce that crackles 
and ^ery^ that snaps. . .

If you wish milk and cream to' 
remain fresh and sweet for days...

Jf you enjoy eating meats that 
are always tender and juicy. . .

If you wish ssfe rtfiigeralion al~ 
utiyf—no matter how hot the sun 
shines. . .

Buy the Frigidaire *35-—for only 
the Frigidaire has the Super 
Freezer.

Come in to our showroom and 
tee the Frigidaire Spring Parade 
now going on. Lee us convince 
you how end why the Frigidaire 
*33 gives you most for your money.

KEMP^S,Inc.
Frigidaire Salea and Service

D.S. SUBS START OFF 
FOR WAR MANEUVERS

Arc Now Somewhere Between 
Pacific Coast and H awaiian' 
Islands; Seven in Division.

w ith  the V. S. Fleet In Pacific 
Maneuvere. May 8.—(AP)—Like! 
greet ereaturea of the sea, whoae 
names they bear, the giant subma-
rines of the U, 8. fleet were moving 
westward today, somewhere between 
the Pacific coast and thf Hawaiian 
Islanda.

The “big" V-type world-crulslng

submarines of Division 12, that are 
a unit In the 183 warships engaged 
In north Pacific maneuvers, are ra t-
ed aa the moat powerful submarine 
division in the world.

Seven big undersea cruisers are In 
this division, of which Capt. Henry 
MarUn Jensen Is commodore and 
the Nautilus Is the flagship.

The Barracuda and the Bonita, 
the oldest divers in the division are 
341.6*feet long. Their radius of 
action la some 12,000 miles with a 
surface speed of 18.75 knots and 
submerged speed of 8 knots.

Armament consists of one S-inch 
anti-aircraft gun, and six 21-lnch 
torpedo tubes, with stowage of Id 
torpedoes.

The Narwhal and Nautilus, 'V-B

and V-0, are the moet powerful, be-
ing 371 feet long, and mannad with 
two six inch rifles, one Toib and one 
aft. They carry crews of 88 offi-
cers and men each, with 32 21-inch 
4!V-knot torpedoea, and have a rated 
horsepower of 8447 In their power-
ful Diesel engines. Surface speed 
Is In excess of 17 knots and sub-
merged 8.5 knots.

The Dolphin, V-7, Is a  smaller 
and faster undersea cruiser, being

307 feet In length, armed with k 
four-inch gim, and engined wlUl 
4350 horsepower.

The newest ships in the divisioa 
am the Cachalot and Cuttlefish, 260 
feet long, armed with one three-tnefl
gun.

The quartern of a  foreet ranger 
a t Mammoth Springs. Wyo., are 
surrounded by a fence made of 
elk antlers.

knew what site wanted

u n j m l I s a l
R E F | 5 ^ 0 R

ssm sm

PRST and forem ost she wanted a refrigerator 
that preserved food. B ut in  addition she 

dem anded silence, beauty and convenience. She 
dem anded econom y both in  in it ia l and operat-^ 
ing  costa, and another dem and was th a t the' 
refrigerator be m ade by an old, experienced and  
reliable m anufacturer. All these qualities she  
found in  the UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATORJ

W E S T I N G H O U S E
Streamline 

Dual'Automatic 

Refrigerator 

Makes

No Compromises 

Or Concessions

BECAUSE—

WESTINGHOUSE
Has One Line—One Quality

THE BEST
Models From s o  Vp

Every one with 5-year Mrvice protection on the her-
metically sealed unit for only $5.00— included in deliv-
ered price. All steel cabinet with Bonderized, baked 
Dulux finish —  Forced draft cooling • the super-charger 
of refrigeration efficiency —  Streamline styling —  
Super-fast freezing - ice in 55 minutes.

slO #00 Delivers Any Model
2 YEARS TO PAY—WHILE YOU SAVE! 

TERMS LESS THAN 20c A DAY.

BARSTOW^S
RADIO SHOP

0 #

470 Main Street 
Just Below Lincoln School Established 1922

/n actual tests new Ward Refrigerator 
made ice at 120’d e^^  room temperaturel

No Weather Too Hot for New 
Ward Electric Refrigerators

«144•6.00 DOVYX

86.00 Monthly, Small Canning Charge.
Wards 1935 Deluxe—4be finest refrigerator 
Wards have ever built I Model shown has 
6.35 cubic feet net storage space, 13.65 sq. ft. 
total shelf areal Makes 84 full-sized.cubes at 
a freezing, 6 ^  lbs. of ice I Incorporates 20 
latest features, including classified food stor-
age ! You can’t buy a better refrigerator! Come 
in and see it! You save up to $751

7.44 Cu. Ft. DeLuxe Quality $159.95 
4.14 Cu. Ft. DeLuxe Quality $99.95 

Why W ank Price Can Be So low

•  Ward rafrigwateis go direct trwn mefcar to Warda 
toyaa

^ N #  nattanal advartlzlwg, na mlddlamaR'a praMa
•  Na Mgh east, Mgh-preaaurs aalllng axpznaa

7 of Wards 20 Deluxe Features
•  O s m I M  fasd atoraga, S chrema-fraritod drawers
•  HaanangMHant tray, a fsMIiig ahaH an tha dear
•  Supar-pawarad twta cyOndar eamprcaaer, qidat
•  AutoNntk Intartor tlatit, Seahae an zrlian dear 

epem, geee eiit whan deer eleeee
•  Larga vegatoMa fraihaner, kaapa gardan crizpwazt
•  CaaliRg u r K hi top eantor, has chraiNa wiciiauto
•  ■leiiaiiiydraaiai.withSeararsddlaRiaslarlaW #»wa

Prae htatoHattan and standard ana i 'guarantoa;

T
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

5th A nnual

El e c t r ic  Re f r ig e r a t o r
Di s pl a y

SPONSORED BY THE

Electric Refrigerator Dealers
of Manchester

TO BE HELD

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAY 9-10-11

1

NORGE
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

10 A. M. to 9 P.M.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Ernest H. Benson

WESTINGHOUSE 
Barstow’s Radio 

Shop

KELVINATOR 
Standard Plumbing Co.

As Usual The Display Will Be 
Under The Direction Of
MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist ,of The 
Manchester Electric Co.

In The Store In The Odd 
Fellows Building At The 
Center Used As A Display 
Room By The Manchester 
Electric Company.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
* • -  i

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION FACTS..
over 3,000,000 Electric Refrigerators now in use In the 
U. S. A.
over 1,600 Electric Refrigerators now in use in Man-
chester.
over 400 Electric Refrigerators sold last year in Man-
chester
Electric Refrigerators are made by the largest corpora-
tions in the country.

Under Average Conditions, It Costs About ‘

Ic A Day To Operate
A Refrigerator On Our **Share the Benefit*” Plan.

With prices greatly reduced — exquisite designs — 
models to fit every income — and payments so low 
that you can practically pay for it out of the savings 
it makes. Electric Refrigeration is the answer for 
every Manchester Home!

If you are planning to move into a new home, don’t 
bother to move your old type of refrigerator. Buy a 
new one, but be sure it’s an Electric.

Electric Refrigerator Dealers of Manchester

TRUKOLD
Montgomery Ward 

Company
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CHAPTBR XLVni

____  _ wanted to apeak with me. I cam’t
\  ^  T / I 1 ^  I aUnd to talk with him. I am going
I ~J"Cj    K  fcjTv W  to collect documenta which will aub-
I ibtantiate my atatementa. have thia

K T  '  I T  %  I f  %   ,1VJ| 1 confeaalon typed, aign it and aend it
| P S  * I i  1  I f j jM  I to the police.”
S  I a  ~  ^  Sergeant Mahoney laid down the

I book, atared accuaingly at Cynthia 
1 Happ.
I "You can't prove It!” ahe aald. 

"Yes, I can". Sergeant Mahoney 
i aounded exactly aa though he were grimly. “ You took Gentry to 
‘ reading: i Drimgold'a office. You let him in

paaat Mahoney turned to hla ,.ĵ  George Drlmgold. am about to, with a key you had .secured from 
 ‘ ‘Get Vera Duchene” , he aaid. jpnfegR complicity in the murder of , Milliccnt Gravea by awitebing 
up Bob Calae. Tell Cynthia ĵ r̂thur Cal.se. I didn’t kill'him, butipuraee. You were the woman In 
ate'a wanted at headquarters j jj^^w hla wife Intended to kill him., the black ermine coat. Gentry and 

once. Pick up the liquor dealer j procured the poison for her which i you killed Drlmgold and got away.
u « ’.  .  Huhaequently administered. I Jarvis Happ came to interview

got a cut from the Insurance money, j Drlmgold too late. He though Mil- 
Thls woman ha.s since married Jar-lucent might know s<>methlng. He 
via C. Happ and apparently Is ' was clever'cnough to follow her, be- 
happy. but my conscience will not | friend her, disguise her. and bring 
let me rest. I am going to make her to his home, but you penetrated 
thi.s confession and then kill myself, the disguise. You were the one who 
.Mrs. Happ had a lover. Ills name i typed the hote tiling her the wom- 
was Richard Gentry. Gentry had no; an In the black ermine coat was in 
mone.v and had no social position.; the house. You gave Vera Duchenc 
 Mrs. Happ was ambitious. She m ar-; the ermine coat with which to decoy 
rlcd Jarvis Happ because she wanted Milllcent from the house. Then you 

'"''^"[social position. Gentry remained Intended to kill her. Bob Cal.se had 
Intimate with her. .She arranged a purposely left his car with the ig-

car registered under that name.

S36 Torrence avenue. He's a 
about 68. with a white mus- 

' î'ilglche. Clear the corridor. Search 
‘ 9BM room and 306 with a fine-tooth 
•mnb. Take that man to begd- 
gjoartera and make him talk."

Sergeant Mahoney bent over Dick 
Ogntry's body. He pulled things 
fiom  the pockets—cash, a wallet, 
aa envelope, a memorandum book. 
He thrust these things in his own 
packets, nodded to .Milllcent 

"You and Norman come 
ne", he said.

it
I  a

The occupants of the apartment 
house, curious and frightened, were 
crowding Into the lurrldor. Ma-
honey’s men were pu.shing them 
back, clearing the hallway with 
swift efficiency.

Sergeant Mahoney wasted no | 
time on the jlevator. He took to ' 
the stairs. Milllcent and Norman, 
followed him. Once in his car Hu y 
heard the screani of the siren a- 
the car tore through the .streets. 

Sergeant Mahoney skidded around 
a corner, slammed on brakes.

“This I.S Dick Gentrv'.s apart- 
IBcnt", Norman Happ said

 ‘Kxacely’,, .Mahoney told him. 
"Your father wasn’t kidnaped hy 
force. Gentry could have lured him , 
to his apartment. We ll see what 
we can discover ’

He fitted a key-into a lock and 
opened a door, .switched on light.  ̂
and ran across the room 

Jarvis Happ. apparently lifeless, 
lay sprawled on a bed.

Sergeant Mahoney leaned oven 
him. put an car to the man's chest, 

Jarvis Happ lay motldnlc.s.- 
Sergeant Mahoney got to his feet, 

strode to the telephone, jerked the 
receiver from Its hook, said, "Police 
headquarters.” While he waited for 
connection, he turned to Norman 
Happ and -said, ” He'“ alive, but 
drugged. I thinfc they gave him an 
overdose at the least, but we ran 
save him if wo can get him to r. hos-
pital In time."

Into the telephone he said, 
' ’Headquarters? .Sc goant .Mahoney, 
Kush ambulance. Doctor CaUKsrl.'ii 
atpmach pump, and complete equip-
ment for treatment of drug imiImoii- 
Ing to Apartment WH, li-ll.’l Cherry 
street. 1 want them here within 
five minutes."

He slammed up the receiver, 
turned to Norman Happ and said. 
'Start talking. Tell nie everything 
you know abinit the. woman m the 
black ermine coat."

Norman Happ said. "Why, there 
Isn’t much to .say. I've seen ner 
several tinic.s She comes to call i.n 
Cynthia and advised her about nu-
merology and aatroliigy. tlhc. .

Sergeant .Mahoney nodded. He 
went Into the kitchen of the apaii- 
ment. pulled open cupboard door.̂ .

“Mllllcenl,” he .said, "make .some 
strong black eoffre. The. doctor 
will want .some when he gets here 
I ’m going to talk with Norman ” 

Milllcent went to the kitchen, 
mgde coffee, and had no more th.i.o 
brought the pot to a boil when s;ie ’ 
heard the .sound of feet in the cor-
ridor. heard .Sergeant Mahoney miv - 
ing, "You ipade a record iiiii! line 
tbr. Here’s your man "

A moment later the kitchen door 
opened and a bald-headed, short , 
tWck-act Individual with a smiling 
face said. "Have you some coffee’  ’ 

Milllcent nodded.
Sergeant Mahoney said,  Pull him 

through. Doctor. The.se folk.s :ue 
dpibg with me to tieadquartera. 
Come on, you two."

His dynamic personality domi-
nated everything and everyone I’ n- 
questloningly, .Milllcent and N,.i- 
man accompanied him to hts car 

"Your father will live, ” he said to 
Norman as he started the motor 

*“ *PP*^ clutch. But he
sMd nothing more until he slammed 
the car to a stop In front of  nollee 
headquarters.

"Come on." he said.
He led them down a corridor filled 

with stale air, Jerked open a door 
Md they saw Cynthia Happ sitting 
in queenly state; Bob Calse. white, 
frightened and worried; Vera Du- 
chcnc, trying to Took nonchalantly

partnership between Gentry and i nlllon keys In it for Milliccnt to use 
Happ. Gentry embeezlcd money; in following the other car. Vera 
from Happ. I think Happ .siiapects; Duchenc acted as your accomplice.

‘ What is happening. He telephoned; She had an apartment under the 
me this afternoon and said he name of Phyllis Faulcomer and a

Attention! High School Students
THESE CAPITOL FOUNTAIN PENS

11 kl. point. Made by Waterman, $ 1  2 5
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Using them now.
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$3 .50
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$1 .25
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l ’H«» t h r  t n i r r o r  hra rk rt** in 
y o u r  prr*M*nt e a r .
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."il.'i .Main .Street .Manchester

"You planned to murder Jarvis 
Happ, collect his estate and marry 
Gentry. You didn’t know how much 
Milllcent knew ao you wanted to de-
coy her to her death, but Bob had 
neglected to fill the car. It ran out 

I of gas, thereby aavlng Milllcent’s 
i life. But Jarvis Happ bad Itecome 
I suaplclous. He had Instructed Harry 
' Felding, his chauffeur, to shsulow 
the woman in the black ermine coat. 
Felding shadowed Vera Duchene 
cleverly. Running without lighta, be 
was able to discover her hide-out 
and the apartment to which she had 
vainly tried to lure Milllcent. So Verm 
Duchene telephoned to you. You 
went out to Felding’s room, waited 
there until he returned and shot 
him."

"Prove it!” she screamed, getting 
to her feet. "Prove those damnable
lips!"

.Sergeant Mahoney nodded to one 
of the men.

"r u  prove It", he said. "I'll prove 
that you and Ddck Gentry bought 
the flask of whisky before you sent 
Vera Duchene out to decoy Milllcent. 
You took It with you Into Folding's 
room, used the liquor to nerve your-
self to kill him when be returned. 
You afterwards left the flask in 
Felding’s room, yet Felding never 
drank. Therefore . . . ”

A door opened. The man to whom 
Sergeant Mahoney had nodded stood 
on the threshold with the proprietor

I of the liquor etore. The man's eyes 
I sought Milllcent. He nodded,
' smiled, turned to look at Vera Du- 
cbene and said. "Tbat'a Phyllis Faul- 
cooer." His eyes went on to Cynthia 
Happ.

"That", he aald, "Is the woman in 
the black ermine coat who bought 
the whisky."

Cynthia Happ got to her feet, her 
lips bloodless, her eyes wide with 
pants. All of the surface compla-
cency fled from her. She gave one 
wild scream, then pitched forward In 
a faint.

Norman Happ’s arm circled MUli- 
cent'a waist. "Come, Sweetheart", 
he said.

Silently he led her from the room.
"Let’s get out of here", he said. 

’This has made me sick — to think 
that Cynthia would have . . . "  H e; 
broke off, ahrugging his shoulders. I 
and aaid, "Ob, well, she’e made her 
bed. let her lie In it. Come on .; 
Dear, you're going with me to the' 
hospital. I want to be there when 
Father regains consciousness. !• 
want him to see his new daughter-' 
In-lBW."

He caught here to him. Hla Ups 
pressed hers. With a sigh, she 
yielded herself to him, and suddenly 
the atmosphere ceased to be oppres-
sive. The world seemed filled with 
a rosy glow

(THE END)

HUDSON SIX ADDED 
TO PRESENT MODELS

BettK Garajic Invites Public to 
Put TItis New Car to Real 
Test On the Road.

for motoriata who oars to try out 
the new six-cylinder car. Show- 

[ rooms will be held open evenings.
I It’s a big car—16 feet 2 inchea 
I from bumper to bumper; an excep- 
I tionally powerful automobile—93 or 
j 100 horsepower. Bkmnomy of opera- 
j  tlon also is a big feature, testa 
I showing that as much as 20 miles 
I can be obtained from a gallon of 
gaaollne," aaid Hr. Betts.

More than 1500 people have writ-
ten biographies of Lincoln,

A new automobile was being un-
veiled In the Manchester territory 
today as Hudson Motor Car Com-
pany formally presented a six- 
cylinder car—the Hudson Six.

Heralded aa a low-cost auto of-
fering the most sensational perform-
ance ever built Into a six-cylinder 
car by Hudson, this new six is being 
Introduced In an unusual manner 
by Hudson dealers throughout the 
Manchester section. Rather tban 
merely show the now car In show-
rooms, most of the models are being 
parked on the street and the motor-
ing public is being urged to inspect 
this car by actually driving It.

"A.s three of the big things being 
featured In this Hudson Six—per-
formance, riding qualities and safety 
of operation—can only be judged by 
driving the car, we decided to In-
troduce this automobile by giving as 
many motorists as possible the op-
portunity to drive it," said George 
Betts, local Hudson and Terraplane 
dealer.

For two weeks. Hudson dealers In 
this section will hold "open house”

The Russian government baa de-
veloped an airplane for civilian use 
whose power plant is a light auto-
mobile engine. Maximum speed of 
thia craft la 70 miles an hour, and 
the Soviet la aaid to be ready to 
distribute the planes in quantities 
for training civilians.

DOYLE’S BROWN DERBY 
BANDATYHEREC

The flrit appearance of Doyle’a 
Brown Derby# in three years is 
scheduled at the School Street Rec-
reation building this Friday even-
ing. This orcheatra haa been ap-
pearing at some of the leading ball- 
rooma in New Bnglam. and also at 
many of the leading collegca, play-
ing for the proms. In their sewral 
appearances at the Recreation Cen-
ter three years ago they were loud-
ly applauded and this announce-
ment of their return should mMt 
with favorable approval of the 
many regular patrons. Dancing w ui; 
be from 8:30 until 12:30. ___  

Q ur H t le fw l toon Mrvtcn 

t i  for o i l om ^ loynd won 
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•IHt» toxM . outo ro p o in , now cloH iot* 
now fwrn itvror Homo Imp fovomontt 
ond ony otNor t im i lo r monoy prob* 
lomt eon bo p o ic t ily lo lvo d w ith o 
loon from ub.

The only charge lo three per 
cent per month on unpaid 

amount of loan

Como in . . . writ# a. • o' plion#

Pe r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
Room 2 

76S Main Street
Telephone 8410 
State Theater Bldg. O b

"•’*6*’ l̂y end falling lamentably. .
'Mrs. Happ’,, said Sergeant M s-' 

hooey, "it gives me pleasure to tell 
you your husband has been discov-
ered alive and well."

"Thank God". Mrs. Happ said.
Sergeant Mahoney stared at her !

You say that", he .said, "as Ihouxh 
you meant It."

8he met the accusation of hla 
•yea. Her face blanched for a mo-
ment and then ahe said Indlgnantlv.
How dare you talk to me Ihit

Wsy;"

^ ^ tg e a n t Mahoney t\irned to one 
of hla men. "Did you get the .suit-
case full of books from the hotel’ "

"Yea, sir."
"Was the shorthand notebook of 

this young woman with ihem?"
"Yea. air."
“ Bring it", aaid Sergeant Ma- 

Boaey. "I can read those notes."
Bob Calae aald. "It might interest 

yoB to know that the little baggage 
you're being so chummy with Is the 
“ “ nan who’s wanted by the police, 

 a the Murder Girl and the dirty

, It Mahoney stepped for- 
 lapped hli hand across Bob 
I mouth and aald, "Shut up un- 
'iw apoken to."

ithla Happ screamed. Bob 
want deathly white, 

datoetiv* appeared with MUil- 
sborthaDd notebook.

;«aBt Kahoney opened the 
glaaeod aicnlficaatly at HlUi 

•quintad hia ayes at the short 
— * laid, "Taa, I can read I 

Ndw then, you folks Its 
 ̂ DrimgDld’a eoofeaslon, the 
thing be dictated before he

cent knew the man waa
UM tlflBf but. had Mu! not kaira-n. he 

have fooled hat. Hit

I
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 ̂ Cash or 

$1-20 a 
Month

O n Our 
5 Year 

PurchdM 
Plan J

This range will change any idea you might 1 
have had that you ’’can’t afford" to mod- i 
emlie.your kitchen and cooking with a{ 
new style gas range.

Its cost Is so low nnd thr terms so easyi 
that you cait put tt in your kitchen Imme- ; 
dlately and liordly moke a ripple In .vour j 
budget. And It has everything you’ll find 
In many more expensive models. It’s a 
Olonwood: that means tt Is solidly and 
substantially built and mechanically 
sound. It haa a Isrge baking oven with 
broiler beneath, a roomy cooking top with 
four new Super "SPEEDLUX ’ burners 
that light automattcally. concealed auto-
matic heat control, full Insulation.

Oeme bt and see R—todayl

n t A l m c h i

m t m a i m  «TttKrr

e s t o G a s Cok
PMOMS SOWS I

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

And Representative Dealers

Take 15 M inutes and G ive  Consideration 

T o  These Facts Regard ing Th e  Hosp ital In 

O rd er Th a t Yo u M ay Be Fu lly Conv inced 

O f  Th e  N eed O f  Yo ur Support.

THE AVERAGE C OST PER D AY PER PATIENT
(which includes everything) IN 1934 WAS • • a * $4 .74

THE AVERAGE IN CO M E PER D AY IS
$ 2 . 5 0  F R O M  W A R D  P A T IE N T S  and $ 4 . 0 0  and $ 4 . 5 0

F R O M  S E M I - P R I V A T E  R O O M S  (w h ich co m prise the bulk of the beds)

A d di t io nal Revenue Fro m O u tsid e Sources and T h e  Inco m e 

Fro m So m e Sm all En d o w m en t Funds H elp T o  T a k e  C a r e  O f  

Part O f  T h e  D if f erence Be tween C O S T  and I N C O M E .  But 

It Is N o t Grea t Enough . That ^s W h y  Y o u r A id  Is N eeded  

In Securing A  Fun d O f  $15 ,000 T h is Ye ar .

HOSPITAL DAYS MAY 10 to 15
Make Checl^s Payable To Manchester Trust Company, Treasurer. 

Campaignn Headquarters: Manchester Trust C!ompany.

(This Advertisement Pild For By G. E. Willis «  Son, Inc., nnd The F. T. Blish Hardware Company.)

TURIN VICE-CONSUL 
Visrrs CHENEY MILLS

Francis B. Moriarty, On Visit 
With Relati?es Here —  In 
Senrice 30 Years.

Major John O. Mahooey arranged 
with Colonel William C. Cheney this 
morning to have Francla B. Moriar- 
ty, vice-consul at the American con-
sulate In Turin, Italy, go on a 
tour of Inspection through the 
Cheney mlUa this afternoon.

Mr. Moriarty will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Moriarty and Major Ma-
honey.

The vice consul haa more than an 
ordinary Interest In tlie silk indus-
try as Turin la situated In the heart 
o f the ailk raising business of Italy. 
Japanese competition ln“  recent 
years,, according to Mr. Moriarty, 
has cut deeply Into the Italian ex-
port trade.

Here this week to visit relatives, 
Mr. and Mra. Moriarty plan to leave 
Saturday for Washington where 
they will be the guests of Mr. 
Horlarty's sister, Mrs. James B. 
Keman. Mr. Moriarty has been 3U 
years in various consulates in 
France, Italy, Sicily and South 
Africa.

STATE MANUFACTURERS 
PROTEST JAP IMPORTS

Cotton Men’s Spokesman Tells 
Cabinet Committee Immedi-
ate Action Is Necessary.

Waahlnjtton, May 8.— (A P )— A 
special Cabinet committee studying 
the cotton textile Industry was told 
today by O. V. Meehan of the Gros- 
venordale Company. North Gros- 
venordale. Conn., that the Japanese 
believe they have at least "flve 
year's to exploit their cloth in 
American markets."

Appearing with a delegation of 
Connecticut manufacturers Meehan 
sold he had learned from the New 
York agent of a large Japanese 
company that his prople were cer-
tain the policy of the present ad-
ministration was such that In its 
desire to have Japan buy cotton and 
other commodities from the United 
States, it would be necessary to 
keep the balance of trade by allow-
ing Japan to bring in cloth "or any-
thing else she wanted, regardless of 
how domestic industries were affect-
ed."

Asks Quirk Action.
Asserting that Immediate action 

should be taken to establish quotas 
for Japanese goods, Meehan con-
tinued;

“ Thia Japanese agent said he was 
experiencing trouble only in solicit-
ing business because men of his 
own nationality were not able to 
contact properly the middlemen or 
manufacturers in this country and 
that he was de.sirniis of obtaining 
American salesmen who could oper-
ate out of hts office."

Others presenting various phases 
o f the Connecticut situation were 
James E. Bryan of the Undine Twine 
Co., Moodus, Conn.. W. F. Staples of 
the Ponemah Mills, Taftville, Conn., 
Philip E. Johnson of the Aspinook 
Co., Jewett (Jlty, Conn., Arthur M. 
Allen of the BalUc Mill, Baltic, 
Conn., and Gordon Hsrrowcr of Dan-
ielson, Conn.

DARDEN IS ACQUITTED 
BY A JURY IN TEXAS

ABOUT TOWN
Several from Manchester are ex-

pected to enter racing pigeons in the 
200-miIe competitive flight to Wil-
mington, Del., under the auspices of 
the Nutmeg Flying club this coming 
.Sunday. Among those from this 
town who own racing pigeons are 
Henry Larson, Adolph R. Klttel, 
Joseph Miner, Edward J. Gleeson, 
Albert C. Sobielo and August C!arl- 
son.

Mrs. Hasel Hugbss McComb of 
Munroe street Is directing a musical 
play to be given by one of the girls' 
clubs at the Hartford Y. W. C. A. 
at the Ann street auditorium to-
morrow evening. It Is entitled "In 
An Old Fashioned Garden", and 
consists of two scenes, an old fash 
loned and a modern garden, with 
tunes, costumes and settings In har-
mony,

Margaret E. Hood Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet this evening at 
7 o ’clock with Mrs. Rollln Hitt of II 
Knighton street. Mrs. Hitt and 
Mrs. Annesly Trotter are leaders of 
this circle of young girls.

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
present a three-act farce comedy, 
"The Ginger Girl” , tonight at 8:10, 
d. s. t., at the Whlton Memorial ball. 
Charles J. Melsterllng of Wood- 
bridge street Is directing. Miss Eva 
Tangerono of Hartford will alng so-
prano solos, and the' High school 
orchestra will fumiah an ensemble. 
The profits will be used toward the 
club's contribution for church ex-
penses.

Dr. A. E. FViend and Mrs. Friend 
have been called to New Brighton, 
Staten Island, owing to the death of 
Mrs. Friend’s mother. Dr. Friend 
will return to Manchester tomorrow 
evening.

All local Italians who plan to 
attend the Communion service of 
the Knights of Columbus at St. 
James's church this Sunday morning 
are asked to notify either Louis 
Genovesi or Joseph Barto immedi-
ately.

The Ladies Aid society of Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30. An apron 
shower will be a feature of the meet-
ing and a large attendance of mem-
bers and friends is hoped for.

Mrs. H. W. Hollister o f Woodland 
street and two children returned yes-
terday after spending the past ten 
days In Brooklyn, visiting relatives. 
During their stay they had an op-
portunity of visiting many places of 
Interest in and about New York 
City.

There will be no attempt made 
this year to go Into raising chickens 
at the Manchester town farm on an 
extensive scale. There will bo about 
100 raised and they will be bought 
as chicks.

The meeting of the ERA Board, 
scheduled for 10 a. m. tomorrow has 
been postponed until 2:30 p. m. Fri-
day because several members of the 
board were iinabre to attend tomor-
row morning.

A recruiting officer will be sta-
tioned at the local postoffice tomor-
row afternoon to give information 
nn 01 accept enlistment applications 
for the United States Navy.

There will be May devotions In St. 
James’s and St. Bridget’s church 
this evening at 7:30.

TO ATTEND BUILDING 
AND LOAN MEETINGS

World War Veteran Claimed 
Sleep-Walking Son Responsi-
ble for Slaying.

OreenvUls, Texas, May 6.— (AP) 
“ “Sylvester P. Darden, World War 
veteran who laid the blame for the 
shotgun slaying of bis wife to his 
young sleep-walking son, was aq- 
quitted on a charge of killing hia 
wife by a jury verdict today.

Darden, 38. who bad sobbed his 
Innocence during bis o-wm narration 
of the slaying, displayed no visible 
emotion when the jury gave its de-
cision.

The jury received the ca.se yester-
day afternoon. At one time it ask-
ed Judge Charles Berry that it be 
discharged. It was reported then 
the jurors stood 11 to 1 for ac-
quittal.

Darden told officers that Jackie 
Glenn, 8, subject to alcep-walking, 
had killed his mother with a shot-
gun while walking in hla sleep at 
their Caddo Mills home on April 22.

SEVEN MEN KILLED
IN ODD ACCIDENT

(Continued from Page One)

Edward Griffith, vice-president and 
general manager of the company, 
said he was eatisfled the loosened 
boulder caused the accident, but that 
the company would ronduct a fur-
ther investigation.

Another Pro he
Edwin C. Curtis, mine inspector 

for the operation and two aides, also 
began an investigation for the State 
Department o f Mmee.

Company officiils estimated the 
rock fell about 200 feet before it 
hit the car. A gaping hole was rip-
ped through the carriage’s atecl pro-
tection bonilet and another through 
the three-inch pluik flooring. At the 
bottom o f the shaft, about 600 feet 
from the point where officials be-
lieve the boulder struck the car, the 
rock was shattered Into pieces that 
:ouId be picked up by hand, officiaia 
laid.

Veteran mining men said it waa 
xiaalble the rock waa loosened by 
 Ibration of on alternate cage, 
vhlch waa descending while Uie 
ihatt(y^ cage wh s  coming up.

I/mdon— (A P )—Experiencing dlf- 
Acuity In keeping Its standing army 
at peace strength, England has re-
duced the minimum height for its 
Infantry another 2 Inchea to S feet, 
2 inches.

TRADING IS BRISK 
IN STOCK MARKET

Several Leaders Reach New 
1935 Highs; Goveriunent 
Bonds Reported Steady.

New York, May 8.— (A P )—-The 
Stock Market got a Arm hold on 
Itself today and sailed along at a 
brisk pace with several leaders at-
taining new 1035 highs.

Leading c'ommodltlef.also showed 
signs of getting their bearings after 
an uneven start. Wheat and other 
gralnati edged forward slightly   in 
CTilcago and cotton made some im-
provement in futures for late de-
livery. The bond market waa still 
he.sitant but U. 8. Govemmente were 
more steady. Foreign exchange.s 
were quiet and only slightly chang-
ed. 7

In shares, a long Hat of Induetrials, 
oils, metals and specialties were In 
demand at prices ranging from frac-
tions to one to two points higher 
and the frequent appe:irance on the 
tape of blocks of 1,000 to 5,000 
shares was Impreaslve. Among 
issues attaining new 1636 highs were 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. Chrys-
ler. Continental OH. Phillips Petro-
leum and Seaboard. Ar erican Tele-
phone duplicated its old top and 
others hoverinq near that level in-
cluded United Fruit, Columbian Car-
bon, Com Products, Caterpillar 
Tractor and Inland Steel.

Standard trading favorites Im-
proving a point or so Ircluded Good-
year, J. I. Case, Internationa! Har-
vester, Johns-Manvtlle, Union Car-
bide, Allied Chemical, Eastman 
Kodak, Bethlehem Steel, Union 
Paclflc, Cerro de Pasco, U. S. Smelt-
ing, Howe Sound, Dome and Mc-
Intyre.

With the Inflationary aspects of 
the soldiers bonus bill passed by 
the Senate yesterday clouded by the 
virtual certainty of a . Presidential 
veto, market a;tcntlon turned to the 
conflicting claims made on the out-
come of the next struggle facing the 
legislation, when Congress will 
either uphold or override the veto. 
While there wore some skeptics, the 
concensus In the brokerage fraterni-
ty was that the President would be 
upheld nnd this question deflnltely 
disposed of for the remainder of this 
session.

Mid-week buslno.ss news hnd a 
number of bright spots, including a 
further decrease In both crude oU 
production and refinery stocks and a

more normal trend In freight car 
loadings last week. The extra divi-
dend of Timken Roller Bearing call-
ed attention to the substantially im-
proved condition in the motor acces-
sory field and the poll conducted to-
day by striking automobile workers 
was counted upon to deflnltely tip 
the scales one w:iv or the oilier in 
the labor controversy' that has 
pestered the Industry.

Other favorabU developments In-
cluded April sales of General Motors, 
which were the highest for any simi-
lar month since 1020.

With several of the favorite oil 
stocks at new highs the usual ru-
mors of the likelihood of Increased 
dividends were heard In board 
rooms. Particular activity has been 
noted In Standard of New Jersey 
and several of Us subsidiaries, in-
cluding Humble, Imperial and Inter-
national Petroleum.

The decline of 1 1-2 cents an ounce 
In bar silver to 71 3-8 cents came as 
no surprise in view of the recent 
action of the metal In London.

GHITERAS KILLED
IN CUBAN BAHLE

(Oontlnned frona Page One)

the association with him   that 
brought him into Grati'a Cabinet 
despite his extreme youth.

Socialistic In word and deed, Gult- 
eras was suspended from the uni-
versity by former President Gerardo 
Machado and fought vigorously In 
Machado’s opposition until he was 
overthrown in August. 1033.

He was one of the Uttle band of 
soldiers, radicals and Intellectuals 
that overthrew Machado's successor, 
Carlos Manuel de Cespedes, and 
ultimately Installed Grau as Presi-
dent.

During the four months Orau 
' ruled Gultcras served as secretary 
of the Interior, War and Navy, He 
came Into opposition with Col. 
Fulgendo Batista, leader of the 
array and one of the prime movers 
In the plot that overthrew Cespedes, 
and when Batista joined Grau’s op-
position, forcing him out and In-
stalling Carlo.s Mendleta, Gulteras 
took up again the banner of revolu-
tion.

Recently Cuban police laid at 
Gulteras’ door the major share of 
responsibility for yie $300,000 rnn- 
Eome kidnaping of Eutimio Falla 
Bonet, young Cuban millionaire., 
charging he adopted extortion to 
finance the projected revolution 
against Mendleta.

He had been extensively sought 
throughout Cuba for his alleged 
participation In that crime, and 
authoritlea also blamed him for 
auch similar deeds as the Sl!58,000 
Havana City Hall robbery October 
30 and robberies at Santiago and 
Holguin in the interior.

DIREaORS OF Y. M. C. A  
IN SESSION TONIGHT

Will He La.hl Reforc Annual 
Mcctinjr—  Scvoral Reports 
Expected to Be Heard.

•  ,
C. P. Thayer, who li Tearing the 

ilanchestcr Y. M. C. A. on July l, 
wll have no report to make to the 
board of directors at the meeting to 
be held tonight, he said this morn- 
lag. President- Wells A. Strickland 
of the Y. M. C. A. said that there 
would be the usual business, such as 
approval of bills, hearing reports 
from the different departments osd 
the report of the tre.-umrer. The 
meeting will either approve or" 
change the date which he has select-
ed for the annual meeting of the 
association which has been announc-
ed a.s May 20.

FRIERS OF UWRENCE 
OF AR.\BIA INDIGNANT

Assert Letter Made Public at 
Univor.sity Over Book Is Not 
Complete.

Dorchester. Eng.. May S.— (AP) 
—Close friends of T. E. Shaw, famed 
aa Lawrence of Arabia, today waxed 
indignant over publication of an 
alleged confession that his "Revolt 
in the Desert" was "a dishonest 
thing." •

If Shaw wrote the letter made 
public by the Hoover Memorial 
Library of Stanford University, 
these friends said, it means merely 
that "Revolt in the Desert" is In-
complete and hence dishonest aa 
compared with his complete story 
"Seven Pillars of WLsdom.”

The letter standing by itself places 
the wrong Interpretotlon on the 
motives of the work of a m.m who 
is "absolutely above and beyond 
money,”  one friend .said.

Shaw’s "honest work" it waa 
stated, was the privately printed 
'Seven Pillars of Wisdom" in which 
he set down fully anil v.-ithout reser-
vation hia indignation resulting from 
the feeling that British policy after 
the World War was contrary to the

promises he made the Arabs for 
their action In the war.

"Revolt In the D.-strt," Shaw’s 
friends recalled, was a drastic 
abridgment of the bigger work pro-
duced solely to earn money and re-
coup financial losses he had suffered.

As soon as the popular book realiz-
ed sufficient fuiiJs to meet hi.s needs., 
he put—Into effect the "guillotine ! 
clause" In his contract with the j 
publishers and stopped publication 
of It. I

Since hla iclircment from the ! 
Royal Air Force. Shaw haa been llv- , 
ing simply In a small cottage on th e ' 
moor 12 miles from Dorchester.

BY NIGHT

Parshall, N. D.—The plenteous 
spring rains are fins, farmers In 
this section agp-ced—but this dsy 
and night work they have brought 
on is something else again.

Delayed In their planting, farm-
ers have installed powerful lights 
on their tractors andl do their 
plowing by night between the show-
ers. The sowing is done during the 
day.

THUBIB’S WORN OCT

Butler, Pa:. Jamea A. McGowan, 
70-year-old hitch-hiking burgess of

thumb for the iMt 
outside Prospect.

' T m  fed up vrlth It." h e  
my last trip."

To wear with 
sportcoat—we n 
mend a pair of

Many mountoinc ra of western; nearby Prospect, allows he's had 
North.Carolina, who turned to pan-1 enough.
nlng gold during the depression, are i After a 2,000-mlle tour to Or- 
atill at it. although few cam more lando, Fla.—six daya and 38 "hopa" 
than $1 a day. | —Burgesa McGowan held up his
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Three Representatives of Ixical 
Association Going to New 
Haven Session Tomorrow.

Frank Cheney, Jr., president, 
Howard Taylor, vice-president, and 
Lawrence Converse, member of the 
Board of Directors of the Manches-
ter Building nnd Loan association, 
will attend the meeting of the State 
Building nnd Loan associations to-
morrow at the New Haven Lawn 
club, New Haven, The meeting will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. and wilt con-
tinue throughout the day, dinner to 
be served at 6 p. m.

The speakers at the meeting will 
be: Marc A. Rose, editor of Busi-
ness Week, New York; R. Gordon 
Baldwin, Deputy Bank Commission-
er of the State of Connecticut: H. 
N. Faulkner, vice-president of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank, Boston, 
Mass., and Martin S. Gaudian, asso-
ciate director of field service, Build-
ing and Loan Lieague.

CHANCE TO BUY HOUSES 
OFFERED MILL WORKERS
Plainfleld, Conn., May 8.— (AP)-r- 

A Providence real estate firm will 
sell 125 two-tenement houses belong-
ing to the Lawton Milts Corporation, 
May 11, preferably to the oldest op-
erative o f the corporation In each 
house—otherwise to anyone who will 
buy. It became known today. '

The move, mill officials announced. 
Is In keeping with the desire of the 
United States government that op-
eratives be given an opportunity to 
own their owm homes.

The money received from the sale 
of the houses, officials said, general-
ly will be put back into the mlU It- 
aelf, where much new machinery 
now is being installed.

Flach of the houeea has been ap-
praised and the corporation haa 
agreed to take back a mortgage of 
70 per cent of the sale price and to 
furnish water and sewage faculties 
as in the past at reasonable rates.

ENGLAND CUTS S O L o l^  SIZES

Mothers* 
Day

SUNDAY 
MAY 12

A  Mothers* Day Greeting Card 

Verse
Doing so much to bring other folks cheer,
Sharing their joys and their cares all the year; 
Never a thought of yourself or your need,
Living for others in word and in deed—
A Mother like you is a blessing indeed.

CHOOSE YOUR MOTHERS’ DAY CARD EARLY!

The assortment this year with their wonderful verses 
are the best we have ever shown.

The Dewey - Richman Co.
Jewelers .Stationers —  Opticians

POPULAR MARKET
So.’i MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
FOLLOW THE CKOVVl) AND SAVK A n o t .1.Alt!

Thursday—SPECIALS—Friday

iC ft Genuine Sprints
LAMB LEGS i C l b

Boned and . Relied

Lamb Fores 
Veal Roast Pound

BONELESS

RIB ROAST
LOIN

PORK ROAST Pound

MILK-FED CHOICE LEAN, SMOKED

Veal Legs Chuck Roast Shoulders
2 I c  lb. 19® !'>'

•UMlOftO 
kAKiN O ' 
^WDII I

eWholesome

5UMFOR0

Am . Bologna 2  lb s .  Frankfurters

Polish RingsMinced Ham

— FRESH FISH
Steak Cod 3

lbs.
(MoicE Halibut f tJ t l c

Steak Blue FRESH F l l l e g

Flounders 4 FANCY Scallopsft25{^

|c  ̂ Fresh Caught M ackerel2 lo 2« i Ilw. 
uverase l e f t

d  PURE LARD SELECTED EGGS 1st Prize OLEO

| 2  3 1 ® 2 2  »>’ • 2 3 c

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
.Assorted

Butter Cookies
Old Fashioned

Loaf Cakes Sliced Bread
18-onncc loaf

15c  doz. 15c  doz. 2  for I  S c

TOMATOES 

2 lbs. 19c
NEW CABBAGE

lb. 6 c
ARGENTINE

GRAPES

2  lbs. 2 9 c

Shepard checked 
Slacks $3*95

Toggery Shop

lOANS
$ 1 0  * 0  $  5  0

W h .th n  you n ..d  $ 1 0  m  $ 3 0 0  
—you tro sttto •$' eruioit* oourtoeus 
••rvloo — urith ropoymont tonog to 
«uit youi prosonf ineeroo. Tho 
only oost (  r  monthly eharg* el. 
Ihroo per cent on Iho unpaid 
balinoa.

IDEAL HNANCINO <  
ASSOCIA-nON. Inc.

Room 6 Kublnow Bldg.
84R-838 Main St. Phone 7881

THURSDATS ^  
THRIFTY 

SPECIALS
AT

EVERYBODY’S 
MARKET

Free Delivery. Phone 8721

Land O'Lafcea

BUTTER!

33*
Large, Sweet, Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT!

5 35®
Fancy, Yellow '

STRING BEANS! 

d  qb. 2 g e

Kmxdale X.XX.X

FLOUR!

| C  lb . bag

California Sunklat. Juicy

LEMONS!

6  1 0 ®
Large Florida, Juicy

ORANGES!

d o z .

Fancy, Yellow

BANANAS!

d o z .

Jersey Delloloos

CORN FLAKES!

1 7 -
Try some today!

HAND PICKED MeINTOSH 
OR WINESAP APPLES!

4 ^ 2 5 ®
Chase t  Sanborn’s Dated

COFFEE! 

tC ib.

quaUty

DOG FOOD! 

^  cans 25^ ^ '
65o per deaea.

Fancy, Large, BIpa .

TOMATOESfei
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STUDENTS SUGGEST 
HIOTER FILM TYPES

lfi(h ScIh mI Groop Chooses^PICKING RIGHT JOB 
C s lo f Characters for ASSEMBLY SUBJECT
Movie of Dickens’ *"1316
of Two Cities.”

Th« nation-wide interest in cn 
eourafingr High school students to 
choose the better type of moving- 
pictures by being trained to appre-
ciate fine themes, acting, and tech-
nique is suggested by the work of 
a group of students reciting in Eng-
lish in ISM. who recently cho.se a 
cast of characters for a moving pic-
ture of Dickens' novel "Tale of Two 
Cities.”  The problems demand the 

  analysis of Dickens' characters as 
well as the ability of *hc actors.

Frederic March
Frederic March is selected to take 

the parts of both Sidney Carton and 
Charles Darnay. No one else seems 
better fitted for the part of the 
moody and dissipated Carton ami 
the courteous young Frenchman 
who so closely resemble each other. 
"Doubling" like this la fortunately 
possible by means of make-up and 
camera work.

Lionel Barrymore, as Dr. Manettc, 
Is capable of portraying him as the 
miserable shoe-maker in the garret 
and later the gentle and efficient 
physician of the Revolutionary 
prisons.

Joan Bennct Is easily pictured as 
the delicate, golden-haired Lucie 
Manettc, who weeps over her half- 
demented father in the garret and 
then through the whole story ex-
erts her calm, sweet Influenee.

Shirley Temple
Shirley Temple as little Lucie, 

chattering In the tongues of the 
"Two Cities", would appeal to the 
hearts of all theater-goers.

Edna May Oliver will have the 
audience In "stltphes" if sb^ plays 
the part of the masterful Miss 
Press. Her "duel" with Madame 
Defarge would be a “wow” !

Lewis Stone as Mr. Lorry can 
hardly be equalled, for the tender-
hearted man who tries to be a stern 
man of buslncaa.

>VII Rogers
None other than Will Rogers 

should be Mr. Lorry’s splky-halred 
"honest tradesman." while Zazu 
Pitts Is admirably fitted to the part 
o f Jerry's wife whose cun.stant 
"flopping" hi so annoying to her 
husband.

George Breakstone as young 
Jerry can do some excellent enter-
taining. especially In the scene 
where he follows his father "fish-
ing.”

Wallace Beery as the prosperous 
and advancing Mr. Stryyrr com-
pletes the number of English people 
in the story with the exception of 
John Baraad’s part to be taken by 
Bela Lugosi.

Minna Gombcl can show Just the 
right amount of determination for 
revenge for the character of 
Madame Defarge.

Uouglaa Falrluinks, Sr,
Douglas Fairbanks. Sr., Is worthy 

of the part of the wineship keeper, 
Defarge, who heads his companions 
In the attack on the Bastille.

Charles Laughton, as Mon.aclg- 
neur. In town, being .served, his 
chocolate by four men, would give 
people another laugh,

John Barrymore Is the first choice 
for the cruel and handsome Marquis. 
He may also “double" for the twin 
brother who appears only a few 
times In' the story. Some other 
choices for characters aro as fol-
lows:

Charles Buggies, the dramatic 
mender of roads; Boris Karloff, ihc 
sinister Jacques Three; Gaspard, 
Otto Kruger; Dicky Moore, Gas- 
pard's son. and Jane Darwcll, the 
Vengeance; Gabellc, Nat Pendleton.

Committee 
—Marion Stone, '37B.

—Thomas Brennan, '37.
Harold Berger, '37.

RRST ANNUaF o ANCE 
OF Hl-Y CLUB GIVEN

Learning to Read Good 
Books Cited as One Aim 
of Education.

For the gala first annual Hl-Y 
dance, held last Tuesday at the 
High school hall, music was fumisb- 
•d by the Pled Pipers of Hartford. 
About S5 couples attended and a 
good time was reported by those 
who were there. The dance was 
given in honor of the track team, 
an honor of which the team had 
proved worthy by Ita victories at 
the Pennslyvanla relays.

The guests of the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlgren and the track 
team, Henry Haefs, Everett Jobn- 
aon. George L,eary, William Murch. 
and Arthur Pratt. Keith's Furni-
ture Store was very kind In furnish-
ing the Ht-Y with comfortable 
chairs for the guests as wqs the 
Park HUl Flower Shop In loaning 
pnlma for decoration.

Those who helped decorate and 
arrange the hall were: Dick Car- 

: MBtcr, "Pine” Clarke, Dave Mul- 
Viooo, George Fisher, Walter Buck-
ler. Ken. Tedford and Jack Pinney.

Thare will be an Important meet- 
^.'tag o f  the Hl-Y Monday, May 13, to 

g acuea the financial outcome of the 
j'Muica.

J. Pinney.

PIAOBB FOX YAUS FBOSH

, Bart Bbadd, M. H. 8. '34, won 
i^lfclrd plaea In the 440-yard dash, 
^ jftas the Yale freahmea aeeured the 

three places In a meet against 
" Prep.

i -Wks

Profe.'isor Robert Illingworth. 
English In.structor at Clark Univer-
sity, delighted a high .school audi-
ence again .Monday afternoon in his 
fourth consecutive address at Man-
chester.

Speaking especially to the sen-
iors, whom lie had first addressed 
as freshmen here. Professor Illing-
worth continued, or rather further-
ed, his subject of four years ago— 
"The Secret of Happiness and the 
Road Not to Toke”—by stressing 
the' correct choosing of positions.

"Train for a position you'll like," 
urged Professor Illingworth. "Don’t 
be like the fellow who went through 
medical school to 'please Dad' and 
then became a teacher!”

"C!hoose wisely, anil train for a 
profession you jKissess an aptitude 
for," urged the .speaker. Speaking 
of college cdiicatlona, Mr Illing-
worth stated that their medium of 
worth has changed wlthtr the last 
decade from that of money gained 
to happiness successfully attained.

"Education should teach one to 
enjoy good books,” and so Mr. Ill-
ingworth, although recommending 
the higher type literature, of course, 
read two humorius poems to Illus-
trate appreciation of good humor. 
His hobby seems to be reading, 
and collecting poems of all types, 
and he Is a clever dialect reader, 
well-known for his likable pcrsonl- 
ncation.

Monday he favored his audionoa 
with Thomas Augustlno Daly's 
laughable "Catching a Wife." and 
a typical country-store monologue 
of a lounger's directions to an err-
ing motorist, written by our Amer-
ican druggist-poet. Walter Hard.

Mrs. Lewie, Regent of Orford 
Parish Chapter. D, A, R., spoke on 
"What Is Worth While," tracing 
the deeds - pant and present ideas, 
and alms of her society, after which 
she presented Helen Plctrowskl, '3,’S 
and student representative of M. H. 
,S. with a medal for good citizen-
ship

— E. S.

This Vi That
K ..........
Back again— and actually glad! 

Some 'o f UH, anyhow, arc' Maybe 
our folka didn't find enuf for us to 
do, over v^ation 7!

of getting a Job?” 
pgln an interview, 

B. So many oTs,yoii studrs were 
"hunting" over tjie week, and I 

sincerely Hope that 'none of you 
started per above! \

Well, well—we girls ari\gcttlng 
what, you call "peppy"! No\ The 
"Arnolds", a bunch of fcmlqinc 
baseball fans and players—ybs. 
Sophs—had "one grand time,”  iaaC 
week, winning games. And—could 
I SCO those '.snaps' you toot-, kl<ls?

Speaking of Mis,s Athlete, the 
girls wanna take this chance to ask 
you boys how you play that game 
you're so lntereste<l In back of the 
school noons? So one of my read-
ers writes me, at lea.st! Personally, 
I think they'd better stick to hop 
scotch, Jacks, etc. for a while, in-
stead of "Jumping Into" Buck, Buck 
No?

Do you bite your fingernails, 
girls? Don't answer 'no', you "no’ 
you do! 145 of you do, and we'll be 
seeing more than one mustard- 
tHiund finger If Mtss Estes keeps up 
her rigid Inspection!

"Ye great picker-upper,”  seems 
to be an appropriate title for 
"Pine" Clark, since every time Miss 
Oates wants her study hall cleaned, 
who gets the Job but "our hero?" 
Have any of you any suggestions 
or Inventions which might simplify 
"Pine's" work? Send 'em in!

It's a wonder the Juniors and 
Sophs wouldn't take a -hint! The 
seniors—that Is, the upper seniors 
—are kicking again, since they 
never can find a seat in the,center 
section of assembly hall' Watch 
out, lower cla.Hsnien!

Yes. I’ve been hearing things, 
you'll say. but I heard also, that 
Bea Irwin Is "all at sea" as to what 
to do next In her graduation pro-
ject! You'll ".sink or swim," Bca. 
No?

— Lynne

HONORED AT PEMBROKE

Margaret Quinn, M. H. S. '31, a 
Junior at Brown, has been honored 
by election to the office of president 
of Miller Hall, her college dormi-
tory, In college elections held re-
cently. In her position as president, 
Mias Quinn will head the student 
governing board of the dormitory.

Miss Quinn, who has been active 
in undergraduatractivlties through-
out her course, has been chairman 
of the social committee of her class 
for three years.

LITERARY
A BOARD A WHALER

fEMItor's Note; The first Install-
ment of this Btory, which was 
worked on as a class project by 
Senior English IV, appeared In the 
World, April 27, Written by Vir-
ginia Nelson).

Cutting In
"We had caught the whale and 

now had him up to the side of the 
ship and that was what I called a 
good day’s work. Then for that long 
awaited supper. I was now eating 
that very f o ^  which I had .seen be-
ing loaded on the ship before we put 
off, but I had decided by this time 
that It didn't taate as bad as it look-
ed. Perhaps that was because I 
realized It would be useless to ad-
mit to myself that I was dissatis-
fied with It. After we had finished 
supper, we discovered that It was 
still light‘enough to go on with our 
preparations for getting ready the 
barrels to receive the oil. We set to 
work helping the carpenter, the 
cooper, and the blacksmith. II was 
not long before It was totally dark 
and'we had to quit work altogether. 
Then for bed.

Hoisting the Whale 
‘The next day we made prepara-

tions on board for hoisting the whale 
to the side of thp.boat The captain 
had much explaining to do before I 
thoroughly understood each step of 
this task. He said that we had first 
to put a weighted coru around the 
'small" of the whale, which is the 
stocky mass of bones and tendons 
Just forward of the flukes. With the 
captain and the mate giving orders. 
It didn't take long before I knew 
every part of the whale.

W'huin .Made Fast 
"We then sent out two boats, each 

of which held one end of the line 
with a heavy sinker. The line was 
worked forward under the whale un-
til It caught at the prrpcr place. 
With one chain around the “small" 
and another leading from the head 
of the whale, both of which were 
made secure on board, the whale was 
made fasti We hoisted huge cutting 
tackles to the lower masthead and 
slung them from a strap of great 
length. Then came the task of build-
ing a stage on whlcli the cutters 
could stand. This was swung out 
from the side and made fast. The 
Immense lower blocks of the cutting 
tackle on which was secured the 
blubber hook was brought over the 
gangway. Night Had come upon us 
all too soon. By the time wo had 
completed our day's work, we were 
surrounded by complete darkness. 
Wc were thankful, however, to rest 
after our tiresome work.

"Dawn came all too quickly tor me 
as I was still tired from the previous 
day's work. That day w-c had to 
complete the task.

Shark’s Appetir
"Armed with rpudes and wearing 

monkey ropes around their waists 
to keep them from falling within 
the reach of the sharks, my mates 
went off on the cutting stage. The 
monkey ropes were made fast on 
board. This was where I came in. I 
had to see that the ropes held 
 leeurcly. The men started at once 
to fling their spades into the carca.ss 
as it lay fln out. First they cut, be-
tween the fln ami the rope, a hole to 
receive the blubber hook. The cutler 
made a deep acml-clrcular scarf 
above and arounc. the hole. One of 
my mutes, who was a boat stccrcr, 
placed the hook. The cutters then 
proceeded to carry down the scai-f 
on each side of the hole.

Hliililier Biirats
 The ship leaned more and more 

to starboard and at last the great 
^ i k  pulled Into the blubber. Then 
thV blubber follpivlng the line of the 
 scarf, shortly hurst away from the 
flesh ahd rose In a long, istrlp "peel" 
from th^ whale which turned in 
chains. It 'reminded me of a string 
being imwoilmi from a stick. The 
block arose, followed by the blanket 
piece, (the namX\vhtcl: we gave to 
the hhihberl untR it reached the 
masthead. \

“Then a second holV^wns cut by 
the same boat-stecrer Vvjtli a two- 
edged knife. In which a stj;ap. was 
made fast and aeeured to tha lower 
block of the scooml tackle. T h ^ ^ a t 
Bteercr sllcrsl through the blanket 
piece with a knife. Finally th^ 
blanket piece was free and clear and 
was lowered through the main 
hatch. We look .nany sheets of blub-
ber out In the same manner. 1 came 
Gp know the process thoroughly. 

niublMT Ful In Kettle*
"On board, the blubber was cut 

Into strips and placed Into readied 
kettles, under which a hot fire was 
burning. While my mates were: do-- 
ing this, I was collecting the barrels 
and placing them where it was 
h ^ d y  for them to empty the fat. 
We hod not accomplished as much 
as we thought that day.

"As usual we arose at sunrise 
and, after a good breakfast of 
whale meat, wc set to work getting 
the valuable whale bone. Some of 
this is used for framework, buttons, 
and nume.rous other articles. It Is 
almost Imposiblc to ftn any other 
kind of bone os strong as this. We 
soon had It alt stored away. Well, 
at last the difficult work was done 
and then we had to clean up, for 
cutting the whale, tr.vlng out the 
blubber, and bating out the oil is ! 
anything but a clean Job. |

"That was my first experience 
at catching a whale. The others 
we caught In the same manner with 
varj'Ing degrees of adventure and 
excitement"

—Dorothy Shedd.

Exhibits O f High School 
Result O f Careful Study

Wednesday, May 8,1935.

ENJOYS FORTNIGHT 
SEEING WASHINGTON

In determining scenes to be used 
in their exhibit at the Tercentenary 
Exhibition at the Trade school, be-
ginning next Friday, students of the 
high school selected those which 
would afford a cross section of co-
lonial Connecticut and which would 
enable the visitor In our state to 
understand the ideals of Industry, 
education, character, which are the 
heritage of Connecticut.

16th Century Scene 
A lunette done In poster colors on 

cotton cloth depicts a sixteenth 
century scene in which a whale 
cleaves Its way through the water 
closely pursued by determined 
whalers. This lunette has been 
made to fit a space over the door In 
the high school assembly hall and 
will be used as a permanent deco-
ration there after the Tercentenary 
Exhibition is closed.

To further emphasize the lucra-
tive whaling Industry of old Con-
necticut, an authentic model of a 
whaling ve.Bsel, twenty-seven and 
nne-half Inches over all, has been 
constructed by a Junior student 
who, with several others, went to 
New London to make measure-
ments and study details so that the 
finished exhibit would be not only 
Interesting but accurate as well.

Notable Characters 
Thomas Hooker, founder of Con-

necticut colony; John Wlnthrop, 
governor for seventeen years (and 
Incidentally, founder of Ipswich, 
Maas., home-town of Miss Condon, 
art supervisor)’; Jonathan Trum-
bull, famous wartime governor, 
whose war office was In his store 
at Lebanon; Israel Putnam, tiller of 
the .soil who deserted his plow to 
join the Continental Army—are all 
names which carry meaning with 
them In the minds and hearts of 
citizens of Connecticut because o f 
the traditions of courage, loyalty, 
manhood, which have developed 
around their memory. A group of

^senior boys is working on life-sized 
I clay busts of these honored men of 
I Connecticut, modeling the likenesa- 
\ es .from photographs and pictures 
I of statues located In the State Cap- 
. Itol at Hartford.
I Perhaps no figure in Connecticut 
I history is more entrenzbed in the 

hearts of Connecticut Yankees than 
Nathan Hale. The exhibit will fea-
ture a fuU-length clay model of 
him, measuring seventeen Inches In 
height and reproducing the likeness 
of the patriot with commendable 
skUI.

Old School House
The stage of the Trade school au-

ditorium is being transformed into 
so realistic an old-time schoolhouse 
that many an "old-timer”  will be 
dim of eye as he recollects the 
"good old -school days” of his boy-
hood. 'The room is complete In 
every detail—the pupils, benches, 
the teacher's clumsily constructed 
desk, the much-used birch switches, 
designed to keep the youth of Con-
necticut from being "spoiled,” the 
quill pens, the pewter inkwells, the 
sandholders to be used in "dusting”  
or blotting letters, and the horn-
book—a wooden frame In which 
single bookleaves were Inserted so 
that everyone yrould have his 
chance to read every page of the 
books which were too few in num-
ber to allow a whole one to each 
child.

Realletlc. ArUstlc
The exhibition, as a whole, is not 

only realistic and artistic, but au-
thentic, in Its representation -  of 
early days in the Nutmeg State 
when our forbearers were seriously 
and judiciously laying the founda-
tions for the progressive. Connecti-
cut of the present—a leader among 
states today In matters political, 
educational, and social.

—Frank Burnham,
— Betty Vibhert,
—Joseph Aceto, Freshmen A.

__________ Miss Helen Estes, Facility Advlger

WITNESS TRACK TEAM'S 
PENN R E U Y ViaORIES

Josephine Falkowski Wit-
nessed Egg Rolling On 
Lawn at White House.

Diamond, Court 
And Green'

one thrilling trip to keep be satls- 
fled for a long time to come. I was 
now very eager to return to my 
native’ city and family. What amaz-
ing adventures I should have to re-
late upon my arrival honric!

"A feeling of excitement invaded 
the ship as the patched sails swell-
ed with the soft breeze. The ardu-
ous part of the Journey was over. 
We were going home!

Souvenirs
"During my leisure hours, I had 

carved many ornaments from 
whales' teeth, and had spent a great 
deal of time and effort engraving 
them. There would be many a lit-
tle souvenir of the voyage for a 
little sister when the ship docked at 
New London.

"Yes, the harder part of the voy-
age was over. The dangerous task 
of catching the whales and the dirty 
Job of cutting in had been accomp-
lished. The men, including myself, 
expressed their relief In the sailor 
chanteys we sang as we went about 
our ilBlly work.

Hack To New London
'’'Twice dining the voyage back 

lo New London, the ship stopped at 
little ports. Many of the men, 
tired of the monotony of life aboard 
the ship, went ashore. They had 
lilldrluus times, drinking in the lit-
tle taverns along the waterfronts, 
hut 1 did not go ashore with them. 
Instead I remained on the ship, tor 
1 had no desire to squander what 
little money I had on liquor. My 
scamitn's outfit was yet unpaid for. 
I realized that when the boat near-
ed the harbor at New London, the 
outfitters who had furnished the 
men with clothes for the trip, would 
come out In small boats and board 
the ship. They would demand pay-
ment Instantly, for they knew that, 
as soon as the sailor arrived in port, 
he spends his wages recklessly, and 
lorgcts that the clothier Is wailing 
tor his money.

.Arrive In I’ort
“ At last, the captain reported to 

iia that wc would arrive in port the 
next morning.

The news was received with chccFs 
by the men. Everyone was tired of 
the life aboard ship and were 
anxious to be on solid land once 
more.

"Each hour brought home nearer. 
Wc sang until we were hoarse and 
the captain joined us In song. Soon 

j.the lights of New London came 
^ t o  view, and with hearty voices 
tluj, crew bellowed out this moat 

ydus of all sea songs:
We^re homeward bound, oh happy 

aoimd!
Good-bye. fare ye well 
GoodbyX fare ye well.

Come rally'4hc crew and run 
quick ardund.

Hurrah my buIHea, we're home-
ward bound.. '\

—Irene McGann.

Bury St. Edmunds Grammar School, 
at 'Trinity College, Dublin and the 
Inner Temple. Later he took part 
in the Duke of Buckingham's un-
successful expedition to the Isle of 
Re, near La Rochelle. In 1631 he 
Joined his father in New England 
and two years later participated In 
the founding of the town of 
Ipswich. He was for some time 
titular Governor in a small settle-
ment at Saybrook on the Connecti-
cut River. He later laid out a plan-
tation on the Thames River which 
la now New London. Then, after 
serving as Deputy Governor, be was 
chosen Governor again. This office 
was held till hla death. John Jr. 
gave a loyal address on Connecticut 
colonial government to Charles II 
and was successful in securing from 
the king a very favorable charter. 
He was also Influential in bringing 
about the union of the Connecticut 
and New Haven colonies. He was. 
lastly, one of the commissioners of 
the United Colonies of 1,'ew Eng- 
land a year before his death, 1675.

—Ruby Gentilcore.

DEBATING TEAMS END 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

OI R FIRST OOA-E^OR

.John Wlnthrop. a colonial Gov-
ernor of Connecticut, wa.s bom in 
1606. His father was a native of 
Or )ton Manor, England, and he was 
the flr.Bt governor of Massachusetts 
Bav. John. Jr, was educated at

The debating season is over, leav-
ing the setiood debating team gloat-
ing over Its victories. The members 
of the club out-talked their oppo- 
nents for their own advantage In 
three out of four debates.

The subject debated was: "Re-
solved, The Federal Government 
should adopt the policy of equaliz-
ing educational o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
throughout the nation by means of 
annual grants to the several states 
for elementary and secondary edu-
cation.” The topic was one which 
had been nationally debated in all 
high schools.

In the first of these verbal com-
bats the .scluKil negative team de-
feated Rock’.'Ille'a affirmative. In 
the triangular debate the affirma-
tive won over Middletown’s nega-
tive. 2-1, although the Manchester 
negative bowed to Meriden's af-
firmative, 3-0. The affirmative 
group defeated East Hartford with 
a score of 2-1.

In the local battle between the 
school's negative and affirmative 
teams, the negatives won victory.

—B. Cahoon.

IS BEST TYPIST
Eleanor Schleldge Is the typing

champion for the month of April 
with a record of 54 words with 3 
errors.

Others who successfulyy passed 
W'ith 40 words and over are as fol-
lows: Ruth McIntosh, 61-4 errors; 
Elizabeth Simmons, 50-3; Dorothea 
Miller, 44-5; Agnea Grybz, .44-5; 
Anna Klein, 43-5; Doris Geer, 42-2; 
Helen Holmes, 42-4; Ward Krause, 
42-4; Merle Shorts, 41-4; Walter 
Ford, 41-5; Florence Leemon, 40-3; 
Thelma Jackson, 40-5.

These tests are conducted each 
month’ to decide who Is the cham-
pion typist for the month.

—B. Irwin.

Josephine Falkowski, a senior 
who s^ n t the past two weeks 
sightseeing in Washington, D. C„ 
was present at the egg-rolling on 
the White House grounds EMster 
morning and saw Mrs. Roosevelt, 
smiling and waving to the many 
children present.

The cherry blossoms at Haines 
Point, along the Potomac and the 
Washington Monument, Josephine 
says, are even more beautiful than 
illustrations show. When walking 
down from the Monument the cars 
appear as small as ants.

MonasUiry Oatacorabe
The catacombs in the Franciscan 

Monastery, a memorial church of 
the Holy Land, are the exact copies 
of those of the older days except 
that better materials were used In 
building the latter.

ML Afemon Is furnished with 
identical reproductions of the furni-
ture used by Washington. In the 
coach house is a coach in which the 
first President was supposed to 
have ridden. There is a hole cut in 
the door of Martha Washington’s 
bedroom so that the cat could walk 
In and out without disturbing any-
one.

Visits Senate
At the Capitol, Josephine visited 

the Senate, where the bonus bill 
was being discussed, the House of 
Representatives, the Supreme Court, 
and the Statuary Hall.

"The Spirit of St. Louis,”  tied to 
the celling with all of “Llndy’s” 
clothes and equipment used for the 
trans-Atlantic flight, Wright’s first 
airplane and several other models, 
and the President’s wives’ Inaugural 
gowns are only few of the Items at 
the old National Museum.

The Ford Theater, where Lincoln 
was shot, is now a museum and has 
the flag which adorned the Presi-
dent’s box. As Booth was making 
his escape, bis spur caught In the 
flag and there It still remains. The 
room In which Lincoln died has been 
preserved although the bed Is a 
duplicate.

See* Money Minted 
"One would hardly believe that 

there is a depression after seeing 
money being made In boxfuls at the 
Bureau of Printing and Engraving,” 
stated Josephine. Stamps arc made 
here, too, and at that time a purple 
stamp of the Charter Oak was be-
ing printed for Connecticut.

On the return trip Josephine visit-
ed the-N. B. C. Studio In Now York. 
The guide illustrated the sound 
wave, the various sounds used in 
broadcasts, such as rain, train, and 
a door, and the washing of air.

Of all the articles seen and places 
visited, a miniature of Mt. Vernon 
made of mother of pearl and the 
lawns of pearl appealed to Joseph-
ine the most.

“The two weeks went like two 
days, I enjoyed every minute and 
my knowledge of history and geog-
raphy has beer, broadened,” con-
cluded Josephine,

After Bristol’s long record of vic-
tories over M. H. S. In recent years 
was smashed last winter by (Joach 
Clarke’s boys in the Bristol basket-
ball game. It looks as if the other 
teams were going to do the same 
thing. Anyway, the two victories 
over BHstol In tennis and baseball 
on the twenty-sixth make It look as 
if the Jinx were broken.

While Manchester has a team 
without many veterans returning, 
the quality of the players was well 
shown at Bristol. If the Manches-
ter boys hadn’t been able to get 10 
safeties on BUI Adams, Bristol 
pitcher, they wouldn’t have had 
much of a chance otherwise, as he 
struck out fourteen and only passed 
two. While both Manchester's put- 
outs and errors were equal to Bris-
tol’s, M. H. S.’s fielding was better 
on the whole.

Berger certainly gave a very 
Creditable performance, even though 
he! fanned two Bell City batters. 
However, he didn’t pass any, while 
Adams passed two. Berger’s bat-
ting performance, however, was 
even better, as he got three hiu. 
Johnson at short also got three.

It looks as If the Bristol boys 
should make it a lively game when 
they come up here to try to get re-
venge for their defeat. Manchester 
should be able to repeat.

Pair Describe Their Trip to 
Philadelphia Ylfhere They 
Saw High Triomph; TeH 
of Other Adventures.

The team’s choice of captain this 
year certainly was a good one—AI 
Obuebowski. WhUe this year la 
Obie’a first in High school baseball, 
he played a good game for the Bald-
win’s last year. Also Oble was one 
of Coach Clarke’s best players on 
the basketball court this year. Oble’s 
competitors for the captaincy were 
Leo Johnson and Dick Cobb, both of 
whom are well known to basketball 
fans.

We prophesy that Dick will get 
the captaincy of baseball next year, 
unless he gets the captaincy of 
some other team in the meanwhile. 
Dick is certainly a versatile ath-
lete and would make a good captain 
of any team he plays on. In 1937 
Jackie Fraher will probably be cap-
tain, as that will be his fourth year 
on the team and he should be then 
even better than he is now.

Bristol was also beaten In tennis 
on the same day it was beaten In 
baseball. While Bristol has some 
good players back from last year, 
they were unable to defeat Man-
chester's team of Urbanetti, Della 
Fcrra, Sinnamon, and GeorgetU.

The Manchester team also beat 
the Alumni tennis team of Lock-
hart Rogers, Fritz DellaFerra, and 
Rosario Sapienza. These two vic-
tories should mean a good season 
ahead for M. H. S. with a good 
showing In the state and C. C. I L. 
tournaments.

GLEE CLUB. ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT ON MONDAY

GIRLS’ SPORT REVIEWS

HO.MEAV.ARD iHIl'ND !
"When, at the end of four months, i 

the reeking hold was filled to capa- i 
city with whale products, my 
thoughts and those of the crew 
turned to the homeward voyage, I 
bad bad enough adventures on this

The tennis tournament starts this 
week. There will be 225 girls play-
ing. The games will be played dur-
ing class time on the Nathan Hale 
court.* and also the High school 
courts when they are ready. Those 
who do not take part In the tourna-
ment will play baseball.

Tarts of the physical educa-
tion program, that was put on m 
Assembly, was given Tuesday night 
for the entertainment at the Father 
and Daughter Banauet given by the

"Order of Rainbow for Girls" at the 
j -Masonic Temple. For the "Past” , 
' the "Old Fashioned Drill" and "Min-
nie and Mamie From Manchester 
Dance” were given; for the "Pres-
ent” , the "Tumbling DriU" and the 
“ Here Comes Cookie Dance”  were 
given; and for the "Future”  the 
"Midget Drill’’ and the "Advanced 
Routine”  were given. The same 
girls took part in this and it was 
Just as much of a success as it was 
when gl\fn In the Assembly.

—B. MARSH.

The annual concert by the glee 
club and orchc.*tra combined will be 
held in the Manchester High school 
auditorium next Monday evening at 
8 o’clock.

The glee club, consisting of 60 
members under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson, will present two 
groups of songs with three songs 
in a group. The first group of songs 
arc "Lullaby," by Cloklcy; "Morn-
ing Comes Early"; a Slovakian folk 
song; and "When the Foeman Barn.* 
His Steel”  from the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, "Pirates of Penz-
ance.” The second group consists 
of "Landsighting” , by Edward 
Grieg; "Beautiful Savior", by Chris-
tiansen; and "Avc Maris Stella” , by 
Grieg.

The orchestra selections have not 
been chosen as yet by Harold Turk- 
ington, director.

Soloists for the concert will be 
Helen 'Vlcrtel, violinist, accompanied 
by Lucille Brown, Doris Cole, pian-
ist; and Mae Miller, soprano, who 
will sing three selections. ''

Tickets may be purebasOd from 
any member of these two clubs.

The glee club Is competing in the 
annual contest which is held at 
Bushnell Memorial, Thursday, May 
10. The selection "Lullaby” * is to 
be sung as the required number, and 
"Beautiful Savior" as the selective 
number, f o r  the first time since 
Manchester has entered this con-
test the club will compete in the 
mixed clubs group.

The club has rehearsed every 
week In preparation for this con-
test. Blast Hartford won the con-
test last year in Bushnell and car-
ried away the honors.

— B. Irwin.

A FLOCK OF NEWS

The golf team also beat its alum-
ni 111,4 to 614 on Monday, April 29. 
Dan Civello for M. H. S. turned in a 
79 to his brother's 78. Bill Weir 
took Red Hadden of the Alumni by 
82 to 91. F. Foster took Tom Mc- 
Aicigh of the Alumni by 81 to 91. 
Francis Reardon, M. H. S. with an 
89 was defeated by his brother's 88

RATINGS ARE ANNOUNCED 
FOR BUSINESS CONTESTS

Manchester’s Shorthand Teams 
Made Splendid Showing at 
Recent Stamford Conference.

West Point. Neb.—A flock of peli-
cans brought cheer to farmers near 
this northeastern Nebraska town.

The fish-eating birds were re-
ported seen on roadside ponds and 
farmers declared they refute the 
theory that the middlewest will be-
come a desert some day.

An editor reported the 'pelicans' 
visit and concluded "there would 
hardly be any cause to assume that 
this section Is doomed for an arid 
fate."

I

The complete results for the con-
tests which were held at Stamford. 
Connecticut, April 13, at the 33rd 
annual convention of the Connecti-
cut Business Educators’ Associa-
tion were recently received. Man-
chester’s shorthand teams made a 
fine showing In this contest. The 
final results are al follows:

The first year shorthand students 
tied for second place with two other 
schools in the 60-word class with 
a total o f twelve errors. The In-
dividual ranks were; Isolda Riva, 
10th, Helen Dzladus, 12th, and 
Freda Selwitz, 14th.

The second year shorthand stu-
dents did excellent work at the con-
test in the 100-word transcription 
by placing third with a total of 18 
errors, when the team had been 
sent for. the 80-word class. The 
contestors as they placed were: 
Margaret Atkinson, 7th, Margaret 
Toman, 14th, and Eleanor Schioldge, 
22nd.
. This team also placed third with 

a total of 9 errors In the 80-word 
transcription. Individual ranking 
was as follows; Eleanor Schleldge, 
11th, Margaret Atkinson, 12th, and 
Margaret Toman, 17th.

The first year bookkeeping team 
placed seventh. The contestants 
were Esther Yulyes, Ellen Toman, 
and Gladys Matteson.

The first typewriting team did 
not place In the final results. In-
dividual scores were as follows: 
Bernice Marsh placed 34th with 46 
words; Marlon Montle, 4Sth with 39 
words; and Rose Orfitelli, 52nd 
with 32 words.

—B. Irwin.

U. S. automotive exports show ^ 
a gain of 108 per cent In 1934 over 
the preceding year.

Tom Dannahcr and Jack Crockett 
Journeyed to Philadelphia to note the 
spectacular manner In which^ the 
local tracksters romped to triumph 
In the Penn relays which is annual-
ly held at Franklin Field. Leaving 
Manchester at 5:30 a. m. with Mrs. 
Putor and her son Jack, they arriv-
ed In Phllly at 4:30 p. m., just miss-
ing the race in which Manchester 
won second honors, the laurels going 
to ML St. Benedicts Prep of New-
ark. In this race "Swede” Solmonson 
provided a startling upset by gain-
ing ground on the crack Mt. St. 
Benedicts 220 man, who, by the way, 
is the national champion In this par-
ticular event. "Hank" Heafs also 
turned in an excellent performance 
In the 440 yd. run and kept the Red 
and White up in the running. In the 
880, George Leary, local captain, 
had the stlifest competition but 
"Jlggs” performed creditably. The 
best race of the daj) was run by Bill 
Murch, anchor man. Bill received 
the baton fully 30 yards behind Vln- 
ny Braun, national prep school 
champ. Bill cut Braun’s lead down 
to a mere 10 yards and Manchester 
was awarded second place in the 
most spectaculai, record-breaking 
race of the day. For this event the 
boys wore awpjded medals which 
are to be on display at a local store 
In the near future.

That night Crockett and Dannahcr 
were welcomed by the team to the 
Sylvania Hotei and the group pro- 
ceded to the Earle theater to see 
"Earl Carrol’s Vanities” . During the 
show the boys missed "Swede" Sol-
monson, who had procured an or-
chestra scat in the third row. The 
rest of the boys were In the balcony 
but Swede explained that his appre-
ciation of beauty demanded a better 
seat. Several good wise cracks were 
missed during the show due to the 
snoring of Leary and Carpenter, 
the latter leading a strenuous life in 
the big city; After having a hard 
time waking up the sleeping beau-
ties, the boys returned to their 
rooms and retired at an early hour.

Saturday old Sol was in his glory 
and a fine day lor running waa in 
store for all the participants. The 
boys scheduled to run .at 1:05 p. m„ 
were conceded little chance of vic-
tory. “Mayor of the West Side” 
Heafs was the lead-off man and was 
boxed at the start and rounded the 
first turn In 10th position and then 
he stepped it up to finish in 5th 
place. Pratt, receiving a nice pass 
of the baton from Heafs, was off like 
a flash. Pratt killed off one man by 
nice Judgment of pace and handed 
the stick to Leary, who turned in the 
best time of the day fot high school. 
When he passed to Bill Murch. he 
was In second place. Bill was off to 
a slow start and lost 10 yards in the 
first 60. With a 100 yards to go. Bill 
showed hla ’’stur*, Uming hla race 
beautifully and nipping his ntan at 
the finish by a few yards. The time 
was 3:34 which was average for the 
meet. Due to thU- victory the team 
was awarded a njee placquc.

That night the te.am '.eft for home 
and Dannaher and Crockett left for 
"parts unknown." They reached 
Newark, via thumb, at midnight and 
from there they walked to Jersey 
City to get a fei-ry for New York. 
They put up in the Hotel Hermi-
tage at Times Square at 6:30 In the 
morning. After a hearty breakfast, 
consisting of orange Juice, they re-
tired. At 10:30, Dannaher arose, 
much refreshed af.ter hts customary 
5 hours sleep and set out to find a 
church. He returned at 12:30 to find 
Crockett still sawing wood. At 2 
o’clock the vagabonds went sight-
seeing, on foot, and took In the pen-
ny arcades, automat c.afcterlaa, etc. 
Eight p. m. found the boys hitting 
the road for points further on the 
route to Monenester. They arrived 
at Bridgeport at midnight and after 
a seven hour wait got a lift to Hart-
ford. They arrived home at 10 a. m., 
tired but happy. The lads are eager-
ly awaiting the Inter-Colleglate 
meet to be held May 30-31 at Cam-
bridge.

Tom DonneJier •
Jack Crockett, 37A.

HAROLD CUDE REIVES 
MARKSmUIP MEDAL

An article in the Boston Herald, 
of Thursday. May 2, describes, the 
awarding of silver medals, denoting 
expert markmanship to five M. I. 
T cadets, among whom waa Harold 
E. Cude, Jr., o f Mancheater, Cude 
was a member of the graduating 
class of 1933 M. H. S.

Miss Mary E. Compton, daughter 
of Dr. Karl T. Crompton, president 
of Technology awarded the medals. 
Miss (Jompton, who was recently 
chosen the first honorary colonel in 
the history of the Scabbard and 
Blade, a national honorary military 
fraternity, reviewed the entire corps 
of the reserve officers training 
corps, on Wednesday afternoon. 
May 1.

The aforementioned five cadets 
who received silver medals, com-
pose the freshman rifle team which 
recently defeated all other teams In 
the country in the Tyro team match 
conducted by the National Rifle As- 
 iciation. —M. &.
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White Sox Gain Ninth Straight Trmmph At Itlonim
OMAHA HEAVY FAVORITE 
TO WIN THE PREAKNESS

Kentseky Derby Victor Is 
Lotfer like Famous Sire, 
Gallant Foi, But Wnming 
Is Only QoesHon el Get-
ting Him OR.

By HARRY OiiAYSON 
SporU Editor. NEA Service

laltlmore. May 8.— Omaha’s 
ishlng victory In the Kentucky 

^  ‘rby makes the William Woodward 
chestnut the favorite In the Preak- 
ness to be run over the Pimlico 
course here this Saturday.

Omaha has conclusively demon-
strated that all he requires la a 
route, and the Preakness Is only a 
sixteenth shorter than the mile and 
a quarter Derby.

Rosemont, of the Foxcatcher 
Farms, and Black Helen, the little 
filly from <3ol. Edward Riley Brad-
ley's Idle Hour Farm, are the only 
two which did not start In the Der-
by that have the cUshtest chance of 
out-running Omaha In the Preak 
ness, provided, of course that the 
long-legged son of Oallant Fox 
doesn’t bump Into hard luck.

Rosemont w.as a high-class 2-year- 
old and won In fine fashion In his 
only start this year. Black Helen 
captured seven stake events before 
being beaten as a Juvenile. She de-
cisively defeated Roman Soldier, 
which ran second In the Kentucky 
Derby, In the Florida Derby.

However, the ^ a t  majority of 
racing men will be tar wrong If 
Omaha doesn’t taka the Preakness 
and sweep everything before him In 
marching to the 8-year-old cham-
pionship as did hla Illustrious sire. 

Omaha Must Have Company 
Like Gallant Pox, Omaha is a 

loafer, which accounted for his pre- 
Derby reputation as a promiser 
which always would foil Just a bit 
short. Sunny Jim Fitsslmmons used 
to work Gallant Pox in relays. Gal-
lant Fox wouldn’t pick ’em up and 
lay ’em down until another horse 
shoved his nose in sight. Omaha has 
the same idea in regard to racing.

Omaha won the Derby on . the 
same kind of track and day that saw 
Gallant Fox prevail five years, be-
fore.

It was an off track at Louisville. 
The C3iurchlll Downs course has a 
big clay content. It had rained Just 
enough to moisten the track, leaving 
it In what racing men call a greasy 
condition. Flying hoots slip Just a 
little on a greasy oval. That ac-
counted for Gallant Fox’s slow time 
of 2:07 3-5 and Omaha’s compara-
tively alow 2:05.

Twenty Grand holds the record 
for the Kentucky Derby, 2:01 4-6 
recorded In 1931. ’

Omaha had a very poor 2-year- 
old record. He scored only one vic-
tory—In a cheap allowance affair, 
yet in four or five high-class sec-
onds the awkward-running chestnut 
revealed flashes of oven greater 
promise than Gallant Fox. It was In 
his Juvenile year chat Omaha g-alned 
the reputation of being a promlser 
which always would fall Just a bit 
short.

Fears Quickly Allayed
Yet after the Wood Memorial, 

Willie (Smokey) Saunders, tlie 20- 
year-old, Bozeman, Mont., boy who 
rides Omaha, says that his only wor-
ry In connection with the Derby was 
in getting his mount off.

"Omaha had never gotten off so 
nicely before, so with the start 
knew we were ’in’ In the Derby, 
asserts the happy Saunders, who 
made his first ride at the Downs. 
"Omaha is the best horse I ever 
rode. I roused him Just once Just 
outside of the elghtn pole.

"Omaha should have won the 
Wood Memorial even though he was 
knocked down and left In last place 
leaving the gate. He was running 
over horses at the windup to finish 
third by a nose.”

There waa no occasion for Omaha 
to loaf In the Wood Memorial, but 
he nearly sloughed off his maiden 
effort to Jamaica this spring after 
coming from the ruck to take the 
lead. It wasn’t until Special Agefit, 

the Brookmeade Stable, rushed 
alongside of him that Omaha 

J ^ ^ R n  swung into his long stride.
Field Horses Beat Cracks

Unless It was duB' to the greasy 
condition of the track, the Derby ap-
peared too badly run to be accurate.

There was Roman Soldier, a win-
ter horse, second and extending 
Omaha until the final strides, and 
Whlskolo, another winter perform-
er and mutuel field horse, showing 
ahead of Nellie Flag, the fiivorite. 
Yes, a filly carried the most money 
despite the fact that the sex had dis-
appointed in the Derby for 20 years.

Blackblrder, a field horse not long 
removed from the class of platers, 
finished fifth ahead of Psychic Bid, 
and the veteran Mack Garner, who 
rode Cavalcade a year ago, booted 
Morpluck, another field horse in 
seventh ahead of Plat Eye.

McCarthy, victor in the Louisiana 
Derby and a field horse, ran ninth 
ahead of the well regarned Common-
wealth and Sun Fairplay and Today, 
winner of the Wood and which C. V. 
Whitney pronounced sound.

Boxthorn, hope of Colonel Brad-
ley and which carried the hard 
boots’ money, finished 16tb in a field 
or 18 In back of the field horses, 
Whopper, Bluebeard, and TutU- 
curlo.

Boxthorn waa very much in the 
running and evidently Just galloping 
up to the mile.

"I baveiA «n y  excunea for him,”

HOW DOBS OOMBZ DO ITT
STEAK IS ANSWER

New York, May 8.—One of 
the great questions of baseball 
Is how that slim Castilian, Lefty 
Gomes, con push a baseball 
across the plate so fast with 
that skinny build of his. El 
Goofy answers as follows:

” It’a because of steaks. The 
day I am scheduled to work, I 
stoke up with a vitamin-giving 
sirloin. It gives me strength.

” I used to cat lightly on the 
day of the game, and come into 
the clubhouse pretty much fag-
ged out after pitching. But Babe 
Ruth gave me the steak idea, 
and it sure has done the work.”

says Don Meade, who was aboard 
Boxthorn and very angry as he 
changed his clothes. “He may have 
needed a race. It was his first time 
out, you know, but ho Just quit.”

The showings of winter horses 
again proved that the Derby is run 
a bit too early to give a true line 
on the real class of 3-year-olds, yet 
Omaha convinced everybody that 
It will take a lot of running to 
keep him from sweeping everything 
In the 3-year-old line before him.

As red-headed Smokey Saunders 
says, ” It’s only a question of getting 
him off and and going for a ride.”

P L V I N G

By CONRAD M. JENNINGS 
Marquette Track Coach

Collegians in the gay 'nineties 
were running the 120-yard high hur-
dles In about 17 or 18 seconds. To-
day, It would be a poor high school 
hurdler who could not Improve that 
time.

There is a vast difference be-
tween 18 seconds and the George 
Baling record of 14.1, or Percy 
Beard's mark of 14.2, especially 
when we consider the short dis-
tance.

Improvement in speed has come 
because of our present technique. 
The college hurdler in the 'nineties 
used his bent front teg, and his 
arms acted as a balancing pole 
while clearing the sticks. He was 
"sailing”  over the hurdles, and 
lost too much time in the doing.

Our hurdler of today brings his 
left leg up straight, and In clear-
ing the barrier, dips bis body for-
ward to hurry to the ground.

His arms. Instead of waving 
horizontally in the air, are used 
to co-ordinate with his leg action. 
In clearing the hurdle, the left 
arm Is hooked with the hand close 
to the hip when the left leg is 
straight forward.

Every movement of the hurdler 
from the time he starts until he 
finishes must be a straight line. 
His takeoff foot must point for-
ward; his right leg in landing 
must point forward.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BERLIN BECKONS

Rain, rain and more rain. Cold, 
cold and more cold. Is It.any wonder 
that this department’s mood Is in 
keeping with the wbather, any won-
der that we’ve been driven Jto the 
point where we welcome an oppor-
tunity to start an argumenL the 
longer and louder the better? For 
this reason, and this alone, we’re 
going to make known our selections 
of the five outstanding bowlers in 
Manchester.

First let It be known that our 
choices are entirely a matter of our 
own personal opinion and ms such 
are open to disagreement and critic-
ism from those who msy also have 
an opinion on the matter. It’s a 
cinch to figure Charlie Kebart 
the top ranking bowler of Manebes- 
ter, his record on the lanes makes 
it Impossible to do otherwise. Then 
wc have Dom BeletU, Johnny How-
ard, Art Anderson and Dave Hamil-
ton. Them’s our selections and you, 
dear reader, are stuck with them.

It's our belief that this'quintet of 
veteran pln-topplers is a match for 
any other five bowlers in Manches-
ter, in fact, they’d give most teams 
In the state a sweet run for fun. 
money or marbles. And we also be-
lieve that it would be a splendid 
thing for bowling locally If Man-
chester were represented by a team 
of this calibre next season. It’s Just 
what the doctor ordered to revive 
and sustain interest in the sport.

Singly or combined, all five of the 
bowlers we've mentioned are dan-
gerous on the alleys, as their records 
In competition this past season in-
dicate. All five have complied aver-
ages that are well up around the 120 
mark In league competition and 
should do even better than that In 
team matches.

Any sport needs an outstanding 
attraction to assure the Interest of 
the public and a fast, winning team 
would be of inestimable value In 
supplying the necessary impetus to 
bowling here. Tne sport Isn’t dead 
by any means but It’s a long way 
from being the active proposition 
that It is In other towns and cities 
in the state.

By the time this appears In print, 
It la possible that we may have 
weather'that’ll agree with the cal 
endar. We certainly hope so, be-
cause we’d hate to be goaded Into 
making similar selections In otber 
branches of sports activities, l^ k i t  
the Job we’d Jiave with football, 
baseball, basketball, tennis and 
what have you, all o f which are 
teeming with stars. We’re glad we 
had sense enough to start with 
bowling Even so we expect 
rousing echo.

Still another paragraph must be 
written on the weather to Impart 
the information that Manchester 
High’s golf match with Rockville 
was rained out yesterday, making 
three matches in all that have been 
postponed in the lost week. Looks 
as though the Red and White will 
be forced to disregard the NRA 
and gp in for over time, work later 
In the season. Middletown High Is 
slated to come here tomorrow for a 
match If old man weather gives the 
golfers a break.

Painted by the Oerman artist. Wurbel, this la the official poster of 
the 1936 Olympic Games In Berlin It is bting made up in practically 
•very langusgs and Is to be distributed throughout ths world.

^ B E H I N D  
T H E  S C E N E S

IN

A T A S H I N G T O ls
I *-BY RdDNEY DUTCHER~ >

Republican* Hunt Frantically for an 
Isiue, Pesky Quarry Forever 
Eludes Them . . . 5Iore Depresc 
 Ion Seems to Be Their Only 
Hope . . . Can It Be That Gen-
eral Johnson Is Going Soft 
Towosenders Didn’t Ix>i»e So 
Much.

The trophy and eight medals 
which Manche iter High’s relay team 
brought back from the Penn Relays 
at Philadelphia recently went on dis-
play today In the window of Bray’s 
Jewelry store in the State theater 
building on Main street. The team 
took second place in the Interscho- 
lastlc medley relay championship 
and first In a cioas relay, turning In 
brilliant performances in both 
events.

Stewart "Stewy” Kennedy short-
stop of the , town champion Blue- 
fields, has given up b ^ b a ll  this 
season because of ill health and the 
team is finding It difficult to fill his 
position satisfactorily. Not a .flashy 
player, Kennedy was always capable 
of rising to the occasion and com-
ing through In a pinch, proven many 
times in last year’s town title series. 
When the Blueflelds battled in the 
final game to r.ecide the winner of 
the West Side League, It was Ken-
nedy who started the rally that won 
the title.

Washington, May 8— Republicans 
go into earnest huddles with in-
creasing frequency. Bach time, they 
play "Button, button—who's got the 
button?"

Privately or publicly, they tell 
each other the U. O. P. must have 
an issue, must formulate a program, 
must unite upon a set of principles 
with which it can lure wayward 
voters from the false gods of the 
New Deal.

Definite suggestions are few and 
lame, and the state of popular 
opinion Is such, according to some 
observers, that almost any position 
the Republicans might now taac 
would be strategically impossible.

In reality, their position Is simi-
lar to that of the Democrats after 
the Hoover landslide of 1928. Only 
a business slump can give the Re-
publicans the ammunition they need.

The G. O. P. Is not so constituted 
that It can be more radical than 
the New Deal. It can’t find room 
on Roosevelt's zigzagging middle 
road. It must land somewhere be-
tween Rooseveltism and Hooverlsm, 
which is what many of its leaders 
have in mind.

Leaders In Washington are pray-
ing for some means of keeping 
Hoover cloistered in Palo Alto, tor 
they know that Hoover and Ogden 
Mills are at this time not any too 
useful in lining up popular votes.

state of suspended animation.
Roosevelt promised reUof, recov-

ery, and reform. He has delivered 
relief in a big way. Many reforms 
have been begun, tbough Roosevelt 
has slowed up on them. A measur-
able degrees of recovery has been 
achieved. j'

Roosevelt's big effort now Is to 
give recovery a shove so it can go 
on under its own steam without 
expenditure of emergency billions. 
Few believe there's be any bad 
business sag before election day, 
1936. And if there isn’t, the Re-
publicans are likely still to be 
looking for a talking point.

Townsenders Lost Little
The best consolation that can be 

offered the old folks who ex-
pected to be beneficiaries under the 
Townsend plan, now that the 
House has defeated the plan over-
whelmingly, Is that they didn't lose 
anywhere near as much by the vote 
as they supposed.

The original $200 a month pen-
sion proposal was sunk with the 
Introduction of the McGroarty bill 
which was popularly supposed to 
contain it, but which provided only 
a 2 per cent transaction tax and 
would merely have produced an 
estimsited $4,000,000,000 a n d  a 
monthly pension of $50 for cllgi- 
blcs.

That was pretty well understood 
In Washington, but numerous re-
ports here indicated that Townsend 
plan propagandists through the 
country were still telling followers 
that there had been no material 
change in the bill.

Thus there may have been mil-
lions who thought they were los-
ing $200 a month when the House' 
voted, instead of but $50.

VAN D ER Bar STRING 
HEADS TRACK U ST

Great Discovery Among 
Horses to Be Stabled at 
Narragansett Park.

LYONS HOLDS YANKS TO 
7 HITS TO BEAT GOMEZ

Perey Beard lUustratM” eorract 
form in clearing- high hurdles.

The athlete must follow the 
geometrical rule that a straight 
line is the shortest distance be-
tween two points.

The hurdler must constantly 
keep in mind that form is econ-
omy of effort.

The Blueflelds ball pla'yera are 
asked to report for practice tonight 
at 6 o'clock, after which uniforms 
will be distributed to members of the 
team.

AMBERS-CANZONERI 
TO BATTLE TONIGHT

New York,'May 8.— (A P )—A lit-
tle more than three years ago 
Luigi d’ Ambroaio, with $2 in bis 
trousers hitch-hiked from Herkimer, 
N. Y., to see his idol, Tony Canzonerl 
turn back the lightweight UUe bid 
of the slender negro. Kid Chocolate. 
A $1,10 ticket landed him way up 
in the balcony at Madison Square 
Garden.

Friday bight Luigi d’ Ambroslo, 
now known as Lou Ambers and hail-
ed as the “ Herklmer-hack saw”  wU 
have the cholccot seat In the Garden 
right in the ring with this same 
Tony Canzoneii. Instate of cheering 
hirldol be’n fight him 16 rounds for 
the Itghtweifht ebampiunsbip of the 
world.

The South Methodise boMball 
team will . ractice tomorrow night 
at 6 o'clock at Mount Nebo. All 
players are urged to be present. 
BUI Brenan has been signed up to 
coach this team for the season.

Natchez, Miss., claims that the 
largest single unit box factory In the 
world la located there.

Red Cry Shows Dire Need 
Presumably It is this baffling 

state of affairs which leads National 
(Chairman Henry Fletcher to drag 
out the old “ red" Issue with such 
statements as;

“The planned economy of the 
Wallaces, Warrens, and Tugwella 
(and the president is responsible 
for their acta and must approve 
their public utterances or he would 
dismiss them) Is merely a 'New 
Deal’ version of the Marxian philos-
ophy.”

It is the opinion of some politi-
cal experts that a majority of the 
voters will not believe such state-
ments until the depression becomes 
more oppressive. Then, as Hoover 
can tell you, voters are likely to 

illeve anything. Meanwhile, if 
e  best political seers know any-

thing, they demand a more attrac-
tive theme song than any Repub-
lican has been able to compose.

As nearly as can be judged here, 
voter reaction to Roosevelt Is 
neither as enthusiastic as it was 
nor, on the otber hand, seriously 
antagonistic. Rather, It seems in

Jim Started Something
Kids In Washington, ns every-

where else, have the stamp-collect-
ing craze.

Since the postmaster-general got 
into that embarrassment over his 
valuable gift stamps, about one ot 
every three fathers here has been 
asked hopefullly;

"Daddy, do you know Mr. Far-
ley?"

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buddy Myer, Senators— Clouted 
home run, double and two singles 
against Browns.

Ted Lyons, White Sox—Held Yan-

Pawtucket,' R. I., May 8— After 
three days' strenuous work on a 
stall application list that totai'ed 
more tban 2,500 horses, Handlcap- 
per Ben Holmes of Narragansett 
Park, today mailed out his urst 
list of ecceptances for stables seek-
ing accommodations at the Rhode 
Island- track.

Heading the list is the all con-
quering . stable of young Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, who has named 
fifty-one horses, which includes the 
cream of 1935’t two year old crop. 
The Sagamore string will be housed 
in an especially built barn, and 
headed by the great Discovery the 
stable will conduct Its campaign 
v.lth Narragansett as Its permanent 
headquarters. Mr. Vanderbilt Is 
dickering with C. H. Kncbelkamp 
for the purchase of King Saxon, the 
most sensational handicap horse in 
the ^country right now, and the 
"King", would make a splendid addi-
tion to New England's, racing 
colony.

Mrs. Isobel Dodge Sloane's power-
ful Brookmeade Stable bos natural-
ly been accepted, while others to be 
notified are the Branncastle Farm, 
Brandon Farm, F. A. Carreaud, U. 
W. Coburn, Paul Codd, Matt <Jol<1 
ford, Frank (Toltcletti, T. Lee Evans, 
"Sunny J^m" Fitzsimmons ot the 
Bclair Stud, which has the Kentucky 
Derby winner, Omaha; Walter 
Crater, J. U. Gratton, Eddie Haugh- 
toD, L. Haymaker, Miss Mary 
Hirsch, A. Hullcoat, B. N. Kane, 
Frank Kearns of Calumet Farm, 
and Willis Sharpe Kilmer.

Others in the long list are Bill 
Weant, William Zelgler, Jr., J. M. 
Lowensteln, Longridge Stable, 
George Odom, George Ogle, Elmer 
Trueman, George Strate, Bill 
Merlon, Matt Smart, C. Hyde Smith 
—a total of 1,200 horses in all.

The wisdom of keeping an ade-
quate ground force at work 
throughout the long winter is prov-
en by the appearance of Narragon- 
sett today. The grounds look mag-
nificent, the racing strip is near 
perfection and this summer will 
rival the famous Belmont course os 
the finest in the country. Horses 
may be shipped here on May 10 and 
scores of horses are already located 
on adjacent farms and Hunt Clubs, 
awaiting the opening of the gates^

S t a n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Natlaaal League 
(All games postponed).

Amerloan League 
Chicago 4, New York 3. 
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 7, St. Louis 8. 
(Other game postponed).

THE STANDINGS

National League
W. L. PC.

New York . . , ..........  9 8 .750
C hicago.......... .......... 8 5 .615
Brooklyn . . . . .......... 10 7 .588
St. Louis . . . . .......... 9 7 .563
Pittsburgh •.. . . . . . .  9 9 .300
Cincinnati , , . .......... 7 9 .438
B oston ............ .......... 5 10 .333
Philadelphia ..........  2 9 .182

American League
W. L. PC.

C h icago.......... .......... 12 4 .750
Cleveland . . . . .......... 9 4 .692
New York . . . .......... 9 6 .600
Boston ............ ..........  9 6 .600
Washington . . .......... 9 8 .529
Detroit .......... ..........  7 9 .438
Philadelphia .. ..........  3 12 .200
St. Louis . . . . .......... 2 11 .154

TODAY’S GAMES

Chicago’s Earlj S eu oi Drift 
Ceases to Be U if la V  
Matter to Rest of Loagio; 
Tigers Stop Atidetics, 
Nats Trim Browis.

SPRING FLOWER

Starting out with the same 
batting punch that kept him at 
the top of the American League 
heap for several weeks in early 
1934, Rollle Hemsiey, above, 
St. Louis Browns’ catcher. Is 
leading the Junior loop’s bat-
ters a merry chase. The play-
boy-of the Browns Is battling 
Jimmy Fosx for awatting hon-
ors.

kees to seven hits.
Tommy Bridges, Tigers—Stopped 

Athletics with five hits and fanned 
five.

National League
St. Louis at Bi-ooklyn. 
Chicago at New York (2). 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

American League 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Chic.agu. 
Boaton at Cleveland.

Dowl i
MERCHANTS LEAGUE

House A Hale took four points 
from the A A P stores, topping them 
off by two points   In the second 
half standing with one week to go. 
Joe Twarnlte had 151 for high single 
and high 3 string for 377.

House Hale (4)
Suhie ...................98  119 106—323
Madden .............104 126 98—328
A nderson .............103 129 97—329
Detro ............... .123 134 108—365
Twaronite .........117 109 151—377

545 617 660 1722

' By HERBERT W. B A K nO I
Asaoclated Frees Sport* Writer
The extraordinary early leaean 

drive of the (Chicago Whlti Sox haa 
ceased to be a laughing matter to 
the rest of the American League 
today.

Topsy-turvy standings ara tha 
rule of major league races every 
spring but the White Sox evidently 
aren’t fooling. Jimmy Dykea* re-
built club, with a crop of rookies- 
who outshine those of any league 
rival, threaten to be troublesome, to 
put is mildly, all year.

The Pale Hose’s 4-3 victory over 
the New York Yankees yesterday 
served not only to bolster Chicago’s 
hold on first place but marked their 
ninth successive triumph in their 
own park. Back In the old days of 
White Sox baseball glory there may 
have been a precedent for such a 
string but that’s daubtful.

Powerful hitting and good pitch-
ing, especially from the Rookia 
John Whitehead and the veteran 
Ted Lyons have carried the Sox to 
the top of the standings, a game 
and a half in front of the Cleveland 
Ind^ns and 2H games In front of 
the Yankees and Bost.<n Red Sox 
who are tied for third position.

Lyons was on the mound yester-
day and the old campaigner aet tha 
Yankees down with seven hita to 
outpoint Vernon Gomez, aca south-
paw of the -aders.

The champion Detroit Tlgara 
stopped the Philadelphia Athletics 
5-3 for their fifth victory to a row 
to remain a game and a half behind 
the fifth place Washington Sena-
tors who dropped the St. Louis 
Browms 7-3.

Rain wiped out the other Ameri-
can League game and the entire 

'National League schedule.

Last Night *s Fights
Kalamazoo— Joe Louis, Detroit, 

knocked out Gene Stanton, Cleve-
land, 3.

Lo* Angeles—Charley Massera, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Charley 
Retzlaff, Duluth. 10.

Salva-
Antonio .. ........ 94 89 115—298 dnre, Boaton. outpointed Eddie Mur-
Walker . . . ........ 123 93 112—328 dock, Oklahoma City, 10.
Fcrtln . . , ........  92 95 100—287 Great Falls. Mont.—Hubert Den-
Petke ___ . . . . .1 0 9 109 93—311 nis, Bozeman. Mont., and Mike
Saidclla . . ........ 95 122 122—339 Stanovich. Phoenix, Ariz., drew, 10.

513 508 542 1563

L E A D IN O

BATTLRS
B.V Associated Press 

American League
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .421; 

Hemsiey, Browms, .386.
Runs— Bonura, White Sox, 20.
Runs batted to—Johnson, Athle-

tics, 19.
H its -  Hayes, White Sox. and i 

Gehringer, Tigers, 25.
Doubles—Wa.*hington. White Sox, 

7.
Triples—Cronin, .Red Sox; Foxx, 

Athletics and Radcliffe, White Sox,
3

Home runs—Bonura, White Sox, 
and Foxx, Athletics, 6.

Stolen bases-- Hale, Indians, 6.
Pitching—Whitehtad, White Sox, 

4-0.

WRESTLING
Albany, N. Y.—Chief Little Wolfe. 

Los Angeles, defeated Dick Davis- 
court. Cal., straight falls.

Hartford, Conn.—Billy Longaon, 
Salt Lake City, defeated Gun Son- 
nenberg, Boston (Sonnenberg hurt 
and unable to continue).

Memphis—Jimnilc Millen, Illinois, 
and Jim Londos, St. Louis, drew.

New Haven— Johnny Murpby, 
Alabama, defeated Les Ryan, New 
York, two falls to one.

NOT Sl!RE OF WEIGHT

Chicago, May 8 .--(A P )—Lefty 
Gomez, southpaw pitching star for 
the New York Yunkeee, IcD't so aura 
that he needs more weight.

"Everybody told me, yeers ago, I’d 
need more wef.T:hi” Lefty said'today 
as he stopped here for a series with 
the White Sox. “Seems to me I got 
along all right. yow I have more 
wei.qht, 20 pound* more, and I’m not 
sure It’s helping me any."

G R E A T  G O L F
________Bv Art Krenz________

FINAL TEE SHOT BROUGHT
VICTORY TO MeSFADEN 

IN SACRAMENTO OPEN

Valvoline Oilers Favored 
To Cop Big League Title

One of the most intereatingAltoa the second. The former team
matches of the bowling season la to 
prospect tonight at 8 o ’clock at the 
Charter Oak alleys, when tha Val- 
voltoe Oil company and the Osik 
Street Tavern c lu b  to the roll-off 
for the Big League champlouhlp, 
with a prize of $50 for the winner 
and $26 for the loaer. On the bazis 
o f their performance to recent 
matehea, the Valvoline OUera are 
favored to cop the ttlUe.

The Tavern turn wan the firzt 
half o f tha Laagua SBirtha Valvo-

consizta of Dom BelettI, Oordera, 
Lacafta, Pontillo, Conran, W. An-
derson and Canada, while tha latter 
consiata o f  Subte, Howard, Twar-
nlte, GeorgetU, F. Anderson, Detro 
and Schubert. Every member of 
both teams h u  been hitting the 
wood to fine style all aeason and 
tonight’s match should be a nip and 
tuck affair from atart to finish.

.IndlcaUonz are that both turns 
! will have a goodly share of sup-
porters on hand to cheer them on 
to victory.

A tee shot on the lu t  hole of the 
final round of the Sacramento Open 
won honors in that tournament for 
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden, 26-yur-oId 
pro from Kansas City, Kan. It 
brought him nis second victory to 
the recent winter tour of the golf 
pros.

The eighteenth bole of the munlcl- 
psl course at Sacramento is a short 
par three, *155 yards long. With a 
No. 5 Iron, MeSpaden put bis tee 
shot siJt feet from the cup, and ram-
med the |>utt down for a birdie two, 
giving him a score of 71 on the lu t  
18, for a grand total of 284.

This shot enabled MeSpaden to 
nose out the fut-closing Walter 
Hagen, who w u  putUng on one of 
his characteristic par-breaking 
spurts, and aetUng a new course 
record of 67, for a total of 286, one 
stroke behind the Kansas City pro.

Commenting on bis selection of 
the No. 5 iron to making hla tee 
shot,. MeSpaden u y s :

"I find this club the easiest to the 
bag to play.

"Pivoting Is the important part to

IT
m  A 

m  utoN u^or
6RUM-MTW0*I 
Ttie ibCKeMEMlb 
o n u T iL e^ o R

mtPftpgN ...

Iron play, the more pivot the more 
distance one I t  able to get out of the 
club. It is the direct reason for 
Jeaea' length off the tee, ss well as 
with the Irons. I  pivot until my left 
heel la lifted off tM  ground.”

Telephone

V o a r
Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 

You Want To Buy Or Sell Something—  

Rent Houses, Etc.

J l /S r  DIAL 5121
And Afik For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How, 

Soon Your Telephone Will Start Ringing 

After The Publication Of The Paper.
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lAINBOWGIRLS 
ENHRTA1N DADS

Eijoyabie D in e r 
at Masnic Tenple Is 
ReU Last ETCiiag.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAT, MAT 8, 1988.

M«nch«atcr Aiwerobly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girl*, held Ua 
annual Father and Daughter ban-
quet In the Maaonic Temple la*t 
night, and many favorable com-
ments were heard on the clever way 
In which the .young girl* of the va-
rious committee* managed the en-
joyable affair. Mis* Alice Harris 
wa* general chairman. Worthy Ad-
visor Jane Bantly, tqa*tmistress; 
Ml** Marlon Montle had charge of 
the entertalnhent. Miss Betty Har-
vey. Miss Adella Cullln and Miss 
Harriet Knight did an excellent 
piece of work on ticket distribu-
tion. about 125 being present.

The tables were beautifully dec-
orated by Mrs. Anne*ley Trotter 
and Mrs. Viola Trotter In the rain-
bow colors of red, orange, blue. | 
green and violet. Candles In these | 
colors were used during the meal | 
and the electric lights extinguished.' 
Forsythla wa* used in the general 
decorations and at eAch plate were 
orchids and sweet pea* tied with 
the rainbow colors for the daugh-
ters, and swoet pea boutonnieres Tor 
their dads.

Mr*. Anna Robb and a large com-
mittee prepared and served the sup-
per which consisted of tomato cock-
tail, roast fresh ham. mashed pota-
toes, new string beans, cabbage 
salad, pickles, celery, rolls, Ice 
cream, cookies and coltee.

Miss Alice Preston spoke for the 
<lAughters and Fred Harvey for the 
fathers. Rev. J. S. Neilh Rev. C. 
l*>onard Harris, Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff and Rev. C. Homer Ginns, were 
among the local clergymen prasent, 
with their wives, and William ‘̂ ad ” 
Walsh of the DeMolay and Princi-
pal Arthur filing of Manchester 
high school were other guests, who 
made appropriate remarks, with 
Rev. C. Homer Ginns ns the prin-
cipal speaker. His topic was "The 
Other End of the Rainbow", and 
with many touches of humor he 
tried to bring out the desirability of 
companionship between father and 
daughter, combined with service and 
love. Beauty In Itself la not enough 
but must be backed by depth of 
character; reputation has to be 
backed by self respect, and Intelli-
gence by a spirit of sympathetic un-
derstandings, all of which co-
ordinate quite closely with the main 
characteristics of the Order of 
Rainbow for girls.

A group of 12 of the rainbow girls 
In quaint old-fashioned costumes, 
gracefully executed a dance under 
the direction of Miss Blanche Keder. 
Several other numbers were pre 
scnte<l by the girls, dances directed 
by Mis* Fedcr and original rhymes 
furnished by Ml«a Kibbe of the high 
school faculty.

INCREASE AGE UMIT 
FOR CCC ENROLLMENT

Those 18-28 Years Old Are 
Eligrible— Taking Registra-
tions for Next Month.

The age limit for membership In 
the junior CCXl has been Increaacd 
from 26 years to 28 years, Albert K. 
Behrend, assistant charity superin-
tendent, has been informed. The 
minimum age limit of 18 years baa 
not been changed.

Mr. Behrend la taking registra-
tions now for an enlistment to be 
made next month. Of 50 applicants 
being sought In Manchester 13 have 
been listed.

The Manchester office Is enlisting 
headquarters for the towns of Man-
chester, Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, Ellington, Hebron, Marl-
borough, Vernon and Tolland for 
both The junior CCC and for older 
men with experience In several 
trades.

A large number of such men, 
termed "local-cxpericnccd" men are 
to be enrolled In the new enlistment, 
Mr. Behrend has been Informed. 
The particular type* of workmen 
the office has been naked to enroll 
include, cook*, auto n)cchanlcs, car-
penters. woodsmen, wood chopper.'!, 
dry and wet wall masons, tool 
ahurjicncr*, tractor operators, road-
men and road foremen, axe mainten-
ance men, cross-cut saw flier*, com- 
prcflsor and jackhammer operators, 
machine shop workmen and tool 
room clerks.

The age llmlta for, 'local-expcr- 
lencc" men are from 21 to 46 year* 
of age.

HOSPITAL DIETARY 
WORK IMPORTANT

Department’s Actiyities Are 
Much More Varied Than 
Average Layman Hunks.

—Photo by Elllte Studio. -
Here’* scene In the flue modem kitchen at the Manchester Memorial hospital. Great care is taken to 
aasure proper diets for all patients. The dietary department at the local hospital rates "high in efficiency.

8 2  FROM HERE SIGN 
FOR BOWL CONCERT

Beethovens and G Clefs To 
Take Part in Tercenten-
ary Program June 1.

KNIGHTS FETE SHEA 
AND N E^EM B ER S

Newly Elected State Deputy 
Honored and Initiates Are 
Welcomed.

Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea, who wa* advanced thla week 
to the office of state deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus, was honored 
last night at a dinner In Castle 
Farm Inn which also wa.s a gesture 
of welcome t(» the newly enrolled 
members of the order.

Eighty-eight members aat down 
to the dinner which wa s served at 7 
o’clock, but later a score more came 
In to enjoy the entertainment pre-
sided over by Thomas Conran as 
master of ceremonte*.

Chorus singing was held during 
the dinner, while Leo J .  Kwosh, 
Charles O'Dowd and Attorney Har-
old W. Garrity In nicely phrased 
talk* lauded the accompllahments In 
behalf of the Knighta of Columbus 
of State Deputy Shea. All predict-
ed he would have a aueces.sful term 
In his new office.

Mr. Shea expresacd sincere nppre- 
elatlon of the assistance accorded 
him by members of Campbell Co\in- 
ell. Although hla duties as state 
deputy will require hla presence fre-
quently at different meetings of the 
58 councils throughout the state, he 
assured those present he would de 
vote as much time as possible to 
the Interests of the }(>eal council.

Owing to the largo IncreoM in the 
mcmhershlp of Campbell Council 
Mr. Shea venture<l to prophesy that 
tlie time was not far distant when 
the eouncll would have much larger 
quarters In which to hold meetings 
and socials.

Songs, (lances and recitations 
made up the balance of a pleasurable 
evening’s program.

SALES TAX MEASURE 
ONCE MORE DELAYED

(fVNitInued From Page One)

Bradley objected, stating It was
one of the blll.s suggested by the 
governor and was a step toward the 
reduction of governmental expenses.

"The medical examiner* fees of 
J5 are very, very low for men who 
are called out at any time of the 

Senator J . Kenneth Bradley, Repub- olpht,’’ .said Senator George T. Cul- 
■ - ■ • htine. Democrat of Waterbury.

Upon, the Btatcm^t“ by Bradley 
that "if you take this feature from 
the bill you cut out Its very heart, ” 
the motion was defeated.

Sen. C. D. Shea, Democrat, of 
Hartford, then moved that the fec.s 
he restored to $li) which brought 
.Senator F. W. Hogan, Democrat of 
Torrington to his feet with the 
assertion "If you are going to. .save 
money this Ls one way of doing It." 
This motion wont down as did an

Ilean fl<«)r Ipadcr, said:
"I regret that 1 am obliged again  ̂

to move for a postponement." j
Bradley said the measure was o f :

"primary Importance" to the muni- j 
elpHlllies of the state since under; 
the relief section It would make ■ 
available to them $0,000,000 annual- i 
ly to take care of their Imltgent. !

"It seems dirficuit,’’ he .said, "to 1 
reach an ngrcN'ment. It Is hoped by | 
post|)onlng the matter we may g e t; 
some unanimity of opinion on It."

It was reported reliably that! attempt by Senator M, A. Daly,

Having accepted an Invitation to 
participate In the concert which will 
be presented at the Yale Bowl on 
June 1 In celebration of the state's 
Tercentenary, the Beethoven Glee 
club and the G Clel club of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will ex-
tend their rc.«pectlve seasons 
through the month of May to re-
hearse the program for the event. 
It Is estimated that 3,000 person.! 
from all parts of the state will take 
part In the concert, which will be 
broadcast on the radio.

G. Albert Penraon. director of 
the local choruses, said today that 
elghly-two- meinbors, 43 of the 
Beethoven club and 39 of the G Clef, 
hove Higniflcd their Intention of 
taking part in the concert. The 
program will consist of twelve num-
bers, under the direction of Ralph 
Baldwin of Hartford.

The complete program follows: 
America.
Now- Let Kveiv Tonglie Adore

Thee . ................ ...... Bai h
H. it Prayer. O Lord . Areadelt 
Om’ ’ unci- . . .Schubert
lla: '■ the U'ooila.......... Handel
Cnxdle -'kmg  Brahma
The .Night is Calm.............. Sullivan
Lord We Pray In .Mercy . . .  .Sibelius 
Old Folk.-- At Home Foster
Land of Our Hearts . . . .  .Chadwick 
I jail, Br.ght Abode .. . ;. .Wagner 
A Sllghty Fortress I* Our God 

............ Bach

KORTH METHODISTS’ 
MEEnNG TONIGHT I

Democrat* had been aHsured by Re 
publican leaders that the financial 
committee will submit by Tuesday 
It* report on the halanco of the 
revenue ral.sing program.

Senator Cramei tolo the Senate 
that It must choose within the very 
near future between two courses- 
whether to curtail the function.* of 
the state government by 25 per cent 
or raise new revenue.

"We arc confronted with a .situa-
tion," Cramer said, "where the ap-
propriations committee feels It nmat 
have a balanced budget and pro-
poses to do so."

Cramer .<mld ho regretted * ’’ex-
ceedingly" that action on the sale* 
tax l.ssue had been deh yed and that 
the finance cnmmlUee had not sub-
mitted Its re|iorts on the balance ol 
the taxation program.

Out of Itahinee
Cramer told the Senate that the

Democrat, of New Haven to table.
The Hohato tabled a house bill 

regulating the mamifactiire of lee 
creivm aiid pj-oviding new dcflnitiims 
for the commodity and frozen des-
sert.*,

To Change Measure.
Upon motion of .Senator John C. 

Blackall, Demofrat of Hartford, tlio 
Senate recalled the. engrossing clerk 
a bill pasagd yesterday which woiild 
prohibit the nicking of horses tails. 
He said there wore some chnages to 
l)C made.

A measure pas. êd by the Senate 
would give the tax comrnissloricr 
the, right to audit numieipal accounts 
upon application of the state's at-
torney. I

The Upper Branch coiuiirrcil m| 
passage of Hoii.se hills giving the' 
.‘•■tate police eommissloner the right' 
to enforee regu ations for, the mami- 
facture, storage, tninsportation and

EVEN R.\ZOK BI.ADES BIO ;
ITE.H AT THE HOSPITAL I

The Manchester Memorial hos- j 
pital has what it tcHcea in medl- I 
cal and surgical supplies for any 
kind of operation. The annual, 
report of the hospital shows that 
even as Insignificant an Item aa 

j  razor blades were supplied fo r , 
the operating room last year— :

I 1,020 of them. |
The hospital also used during: 

I the year. 25,000 yards of gauze, : 
280 pounds of absorbent cotton.

I 432 pairs of rubber gloves, 1,375 
; yards of adhesive plaster and n 
‘ miscellaneous assortment of cat- 
j gut, clamps, lights, and surgical 
! and medical supplies, all of which 
I are costly.
I And these supplies are all ac- 
; counted for after each operation!
• ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _ A

report from the cities and boroughs 
eummlUee on a bill creating a 
Ixxard of public safety in Torrington. 
The board would consist of the may-
or and four electors to serve wtth- 

'hiit pay. . The board woiild have 
supervision over the fire and police 
departments.

The House also received favorable 
reports on bills to license and In-
spect maternity hospitals, permit-
ting prospects to issue $25,000 school 
bonds and repealing the law relat-
ing to the tax on excess mortgage 
notes.

budget submllKd to his committee o' ‘’xplo-slves and giving the 
by the lK.nrd of floanc-: and control | i '" * '’ ‘ he right
was out of iKdam e. I o extend open sc:i.sons when the

The appropriations and linanee j 
eommiUee were slrite.1 to hold a| T ill' iKxi'vS'
joint session later today to diseuss | -— ‘ ‘ ■ ,
the entire tlniuieml program. Uapitol. Hartford, .May 8

DOUGLAS PREDICTS 
U. S. DiaATORSHIP

(Continued From Page One)

TRADE SCHOOL OPEN 
NIGHT l e T  WEEK
Annual Event Will Take 

Place Thursday; All Stu-
dents at Their Work.

The annual "Open Night" of the 
local Btato Trade Behool will be held 
next week Thursday night. It w a s  
announced today by Director J .  G. 
Echmallan. All ahops will be open 
and In oiicratlon from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and the public Is cordially Invited to 
attend and tec the students at 
work.

A feature of special Interest at 
"Open Night" Wfill be the Tcrcentcn 
ary exhibit In the uaacmbly hall, 
which has been prepared by the 
public achools and the trade school 
and will be opened to the ’public 
thla Friday night. The Trade. School 
orchestra, under the direction of 
William Hanna, will furnish music 
during the evening.

CLUB TO SEE ROCK 
GARDENS IN TOWN

Annual Parish Supper to Pre-
cede Hu.sinofls Seskion — For 
Members of Church Family.

The annusl parish supper and 
meeting will take place this evening 
at 6:15 at the North Methodist 
church, and u  for all members of 
the church family. This la the last 
month of the conference year and In 
addition to reporta It will be a 
meeting for church feliowahlp and 
ewery ona of the membera wrlll be 
welcoms.

Hra. Thomas D. Smith la general 
ebalnnan of the supper committea, 
and a nominal fee wUl be mode for 
the meal to cover the cost of oup- 
plieo. Ricbard McLogan U U charge 
o f t t e  program for thla.iioportant 
mootlag.

Manchcfltcr Group to Take 
Tour Preceding Meeting On 
Monday Evening, May 13.

The May meeting of the Manchea- 
tcr Garden club will take place 
Monday evening. May 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Cheney of 
Hartford Road, and will be preceded 
by a tour of rock gardens.

The members are requested to 
meet at 7 o'clock at the garden of 
the president, Mia  W. W. Eells, 
Oakland street at North School 
street. From there the party will 
proceed to the adjoining gardens of 
Mra Norman Ash and Mrs. Edward 
Lewis of Woodbridge street, thence 
to the garden of Mrs. C. T. Willetts 
on Wellington Road and Hra Albert 
Hemingwmy'a on Summit street, 
completing the tour at the gardens 
of Ulas Helen and Mum Mary Chap-
man on Forest street, and then 
ocroaa the street to the hom« of 
M n. OUfterd Ounoy.

At a calicua yesteriiuy, Senate 
Uemoer.'ita vliltd to op|Kise the sale* 
tax imle.ss It wc'T ameiKl(>(l to ex-
empt all foodsiuffs.

During a eaueus prior to today’s 
so.Hsloii Son. Joseph H. Leiwlor, 
Democrat of Waterbii’-y submitted 
to hi* colleagues a tentative plan 
for raising the n oney which the 
state would lose .vhoiiUt food.*tuffs be 
exempted from the levy.

Lawior estimated that by exempt-
ing food, the estlniated returns from 
the sales tax would be reduced by 
$2,606.(1011 making the total yield 
from the tax $5,333,334 niuuially.

To make up the $2.6i!0,666 he sug-
gested that 1,200,000 be raised 
through a cigarette lax and $2.4(M),- 
000 by iiicrea.*lng the gasnime tax 
by one cent a gallon, a total of $3,- 
600,000.

Ijlw k ir told hW colleagues also 
that the tax on intel•l̂ ■t and divi-
dends pro)H)SiM by the special tax 
stiidy com m ittee would yield an e.stt- 
miited $4,000,000 a year.

tkineurr* With Hounc
By a 17 to 16 vote, the Senate 

eomairred In a House hill giving the 
Bridgeport nmyto the right to sit os 
an active memhei on the Ixiard of 
education to break a deadlock which 
has ensued beca.u-e of failure to 
mi'ister a quorum at board meet-
ings. '

The bill went acrex.s with the 
combined vote of the Socialists and 
Republicans, the opponitlun coming 
from the Dctiocratic side of the 
chamber.

Sen. Robert F. Claffoy, Democrat 
of Hartford, ofgued that "the bill 
gives the Brldgepeirt mayor the jxiw- 
er to become the dominant factor In 
educational alT:iira because of the 
board’s tlcup."

He declared It Is one of the things 
the Bridgeport Socialists, w.ant to 
put across, and Called the biU "un-
wise, imcalled for and unfair."

Senator John AI. Toft. Socialist of 
Bridgeport told the Seii.atc there ap-
peared no other solution to the prob-
lem and Asserted the "mayor has do 
desire to become a member qf the 
board."

"Let the people of Bridgeport 
settle this question, this is a local 
affair," was the rejoinder by Claffey,

The coroner’s bill went across de-
spite efforts to table, amend and 
place It at the foot of the calendar.

In advocating Its pas.stige, Senator 
Bradley aald It w a * estimated the

po.sits to meet mounting deficits and 
raid that except for technical dis-
tinctions .such a policy was no dif-
ferent from the printing of flat 
money.

Such policies, he said, must, un1e.ss 
checked, lead cvontiially to the Im-
pairment of National credit, collapse 

; of the banking s.vstem and destruc-

(AIM An attempt to table a Sen 
ate bill making the state banking 
comniia.sioncr the receiver for ill 
clo.sed banks failed today in the 
House by a vote of 81 to 'll2 .
1 P'lrilol F. B. Hickey, Repub-  ̂ tlon of Oie middle clas.s.
bean floor le:ul.-i- was in the chair
wium the bill w;is re;uiicd. Rep. | cial and economic forces’’, he said, 

K. Mi-t.arthy, Republican of I "will make it almost ImrMissible to 
made the motion to table avoid a dictatorship and thus there

“The .sheer momentum of these *o-
Leon 
All: oida 
and upon 
Speaker

a viva voce vote the
declared It had prevailed, 

rxuiht/was expres.sed by Rep. J. 
fj. Esilll, Democrat of Salisbury and 
n standing vide defeated the pro- 
l>osal,

McCarth.v then 'explained that the 
purpose to table was to .settle some 
differences which had arisen over 
the nieiusure and .sponsenefl a second 
motion that the Wll ndain Its place 
on the calendar. This 
pi'cvallod without debate.

•Iiiliied hy Kepiililleans.
In fighting the motion to table the 

Democrat.* were Joined by a number 
of Republicans.

Another bill pAssed by the House 
would permit any town to bill an-
other town for the actual cost of 
the ho.spltalizing of Us indigent.*. 
Under the existing law a town may 
collect only a niaxioium of $21 
weekly, when it gives hospital 
treatment to the resident of another 
municipality.

Other Hbiise bills passed Included:. 
Codifying the arson laws. Pro-
viding that the personnel of the ju-
dicial Connell shall consist of the 
chief Justice and some’ other justices 
appointed by him—

One judge or former judge of the 
.superior court; one judge or'formor 
Judge of the Common Pleas court, 
one judge or former Judge of a town,

will have been destroyed all of the 
cherished liberties, the highest 
treasures of America. This Is not 
mere fiction, this Is confirmed by 
experience."

Fiminelal I’anic
Senator Millard E. Tydings, (D., 

,Md.), joined with Douglas in pre-
dicting that continued government 
spending in cxce.ss of revenue would 
lead to financial panic and print- 

proposal I ing-press money.
The real road to recovery. Senator 

Tydings said, lies in balancing the 
budget, stabilization of international 
eurreneles, a revival of world 
trade, a measure of disarmament 
and settlement of the war-debt Is-
sue.

“Unthrifty governments can never 
translate prosperity to the masses", 
he as.sertod.

The ’’cataatrophe” of a dictator-
ship. Douglas declared, "can even 
now be prevented and real recovery 
be encouraged by evidencing not 
merely a pious desire, but a grim 
determination to bring the expendi-
tures of the government into equilib-
rium with its revenue—for it Is upon 
this that substantial employment by 
private enterprise and contraction of 
excess bank reserves rest."

Carl P. Dennett of Boston, chair-
man of the executive committee of 
the Economy League, said all bar-

The Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal dietary department is a small 
one, but a great deal of work of a 
widely varied nature, is accomplish-
ed within Its doors. Besides the 
planning, preparation and serving 
of food for patients on a regular 
"house diet", nurses and employees, 
special menus must be planned each 
day for patients too 111 to eat a 
regular diet.

The names that arc given to these 
other diets are light, soft, full liquid, 
restricted liquid and special diets. 
The latter, i.e. special diets. Includes 
all of those diets In which care 1s 
taken to lighten the' burden of diges-
tion on different parts of the diges-
tive system. Thus for a patient 
with a stomach disorder of a cer-
tain type .he doctor might order a 
bland diet. To the dietitian, this 
means planning three meals a day 
for that patient, that will contain a 
minimum amount of roughage and 
acid. Again a patient might be suf-
fering from a disorder that Inhibits 
the digestion of fatty foods. For 
this patient a "low-fat" or "fat- 
free” diet will be ordered, depending 
on the degree of illness. For that 
patient meals will be planned and 
food prepared omitting the use of 
cream, rich milk, butter, fatty 
meats and so on.

This use of special diets for dif-
ferent Illnesses Is not a cure by any 
manner of means, but serves to 
eliminate the fcKxis which cause dis-
tress, nausea, or further aggravate 
In any way the condition for which 
the patient la being treated.

After the special menu is planned 
separately for each "special diet 
patient" the dietitian summarizes 
all of the foods that must be pre-
pared specially and lists them or a 
blackboard which the chef can refer 
to as he works.

When mealtime arrives and all 
special dishes are ready, tray service 
begins. The tray-maid has placed 
all the cold foods such as bread, but-
ter, salads and desserts, on the 
trays and then taking one tray-car-
rier at a time she orders from the 
chef the dinners for the trays from 
her special diet list that the dieti-
tian has prepared for her. She 
works quickly so that the dinners, 
once they arc served, will be carried 
to the patient upstairs with as lit-
tle loss of heat as possible. To hold 
in the heat, heavy plate covers are 
used; Between meals these are 
heated in th lower section of the 
steam table.

Another type of work done In the 
hospital kitchen Is the planning, 
preparation and serving of diabetic 
diets. The same method of planning 
and ordering on the blackboard Is 
ii.sed as for other special diets. But 
an entirely different method la used 
in serving these trays. Every 
article of food sent to a diabetic 
patient is accurately weighed on a 
gram scale before leaving the 
kitchen. The type of scale used a.* 
a movable dial so that the weight 
of the dish may be offset before the 
food is placed on it. Cold foods arc 
weighed a half-hour or so before 
tiay service begins and these foods 
are carefully marked and returned 
to the refrigerator until needed, t 
mealtime then there only remains 
the hot plate, broth and beverage to 
be placed on the tray. This Is done 
rapidly and the tray la Immediate-
ly taken to the patient whose name 
appear.* on the name cards.

’This, in brief, outlines the special 
diet work carried on in your hospi-
tal kitchen. The different types of 

 ̂ diets preparc(t and sen’ed during 
I the past winter have Included,
I pernicious and secondary anemia 
diets, salt poor-low proteins, fat- 
poor and fat-free, high caloric and 
high carbodydratc, bland, diabetic, 
low residue and high vitamin diets.

not more than four .members of the 
bar who have had at lca.*tl five 
yours active practice In Connocti- 
ciit, •

A bill allowing the warden of the

city or borough or [lollce court-and rlers to recovery were political, that
bu.*incss was straining to go for-
ward". but was held In check by 
"harrassing and unsound" political 
maneuvers, by "unbridled public ex- 

, . . , , I pendlturcs. monetary uncertainties,
state prison to appoint on cxecu- an unbalanced budget and the con- 
tlonor ^nict with House approval. I stantly increasing burden of taxa- 
Undcr the existing law, the warden j  tlon,” 
la'Tsonally must suporvisq sill cxecu- j 
tions. He would appoint the cxe-i 
cutioner under the terms of the bill.; 

laibur .\rbitarator.
Conciirixmee was voted by the I 

Hou.*e on a Senate bill creating a '

THREE .MEN DROWNED

Birmingham, Ala., May 8—(AP) 
Three of six men working on a 

. -  ■ mosquito control project drowned In
board of arbitration and medlaUon' Bavview Lake near here yesterday
In the state labor department. |

The board would consist of three 
members named by tho governor, 
one to represent labor, one the cm- 

, ploycr and the third, the public. In 
bill would save the state $40,000 a n -; anticipation of the bill’s passage, the 
nually. ' boanVs names already have been

He asserted the coroners were. sent tho Senate for action, 
satisfied with it. , The board would act in an advis- j  acres have gone into strawberry- prô
_  .  ,  Hagearty, I ory capacity upon request of both ductlon, the consumers’ guide of
Democrat of New Britain, moved | p.artles interested In a labor dls-;AAA reixirt*. Americans consumed

! 318.336,(]MQ0 quarts eff strawberries In 
favorsbls 11BS4.

when their craft capsized.
Those drowned were:
Henry Jackson, 19. of poccna. 
Frank Cantrell. 27, of Docena. 
Ernest Brown, 60, negro, of Edge- 

water.

In the last 12 years, 65,000 new

HNDS MORE DOGS HERE 
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE

Rea.ssessment Worker’s Opin-
ion Substantiated by Town 
Clerk’s License Records.
There are more dogs In Manches-

ter than any other municipality he 
said today that 1327 dogs and seven 
land men employed by the J .  M. 
Clcminshaw (Company in the reas-
sessment of property In town. 
’’Town Clerk Samubl J .  Turklngton 
said otday that 1327 dogs and seven 
kennels had been registered to date, 
an average of one dog to every 16 
persons In town.

WEDDINGS

McCann-Kelly
Miss Anna B. Kelly of 32 Spruce 

street was married this forenoon to 
Sylvester L. McCann, son of Mrs. 
Elien McCann of 14 Wadsworth 
street and the late James McCann. 
The ceremony was performed at 
10:30 a. m. at St. James’s church by 
the rector. Rev. W. P. Reidy. The 
bridal attendants were Miss Lucile 
Kelly, sister of the bride and Frank 
McCann, brother of the bridegroom.

Mr. McCann Is employed by the 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream com-
pany and the bride is a clerk in 
Hartford.

PUBUC RECORDS

that the blU go to .the foot of tho i putc.
"'Ismter. I Ths House received «

Warantee Deed
A warrantee deed trom Usillo 

Agostinclli of New York City and 
Maddelena Raccagni of Manchester 
to Ralph Gifford of East Hartford 
for property, on Keeney and Erie 
streets, was filed for recording In 
th* office of lb *  town clerk today.

DEATHS

Stanley A. Tllden, Jr .
Stanley A. Tllden, Jr., age six, 

died at the Hartford hospital this 
morning following a four months 
Illness of complications. Besides his 
parents, one brother, Fred C., age 
three, and one sister, Viola E„ age 
eight, survive.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the home 
of the little fellow’s grandparents, i 
Mr.' and Mrs. Fred C. Tllden. of 40 j 
Russell street. Rev. Dr. Watson | 
Woodruff, of the Cehter Congrega-1 
tional church, will ifficiate and 
burial wUl be In the Blast cemetery.

ONE CHENEY SUfT 
DELAYS ANOTHER

Ruling Made On Petition for 
Financial Relief Holds Up 
Town Case.

FUNERALS

Rev. William Mc'Creery 
Funeral services for Rev. William 

McCrcery, who passed away Monday 
night, wUl be held at his home. 70 
High street, Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, and at the South Meth-
odist Episcopal church at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris will officiate, 
assisted by Rev. Joseph Cooper of 
Stafford Springs and Rev. W. D. 
Wixidward of this town, all of whom 
were In the Southern New England 
Conference at once time with Rev. 
McCrecry. Interment will be In the 
East cemetery.

ST. MARY’S YOUNG FOLKS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Miss Alice Aitken Is Named 
President-— Two Delegates 
to Conference Named.

St. Mary’s Young Pec-ple's Fellow-
ship has elected the following offi-
cers and committee chairmen; 
President, Miss Alice Aitken; vice 
president, Sherwood Brown: secre-
tary, Miss Edna Cordy; treasurer, 
Howard Brown; chairman study 
committee, Ethel Little; chairman 
social service committee, Frank Mil-
ler; Fellowship, Sally Potts, Robert 
Bennett.

Miss Alice Aitken and Frank Mil-
ler have been elected delegates to at-
tend the provincial conference to be 
held at Augusta, Maine, May 11 and 
12. William Davia and Howard 
Brown are also planning to attend.

A dog roast will be held sometime 
during the week of May 12-18. The 
exact date will be announced later.

SONS OF ITALY CLUB 
SEASON OPENS SUNDAY

Banquet for Membera to Be 
Served by Caterer Oaano — 
Joseph Sylvester Chairman.
The formal opening of the Sons ot 

Italy clubhouse on Keeney street for 
the summer scqson will take place 
this Sunday with a banquet for the 
members at which Urbano Osano 
vlll cater. Buses will be run from 
Oak street from 10 o’clock on for 
the convenience of members and 
dinner will be served at 1 o’clock.

The afternoon will be given over 
to a social get-together of the mem-
bers and their families and dancing 
will also be held. The committee 
In charge Is headed by Joseph Syl-
vester as chairman.

ANDOVER MAN CALLED 
FOR CCC OFFICER’S JOB

E. L. Gatchell, Brother of Lo-
cal High School Teacher, Is 
Sent to Fort Wright.

Edward L. Gatchell, of Andover, 
brother of Nathan Gatchell of the 
Manchester High School faculty and 
a second lieutenant of the 304tb In-
fantry Reserve Corps of Hartford, 
has been sent to Fort Wright for a 
month’s study In preparation for 
CX!C administrative work.

Mr. Gatchell obtained bis com-
mission at the University of Cali-
fornia In 1933, after which he was 
transferred to the Hartford corps. 
He has already had two weeks of 
preparation for his CCC post at Fort 
Adams. Nathan Gatchell is also 
connected with the Reserve Officers 
corps, being a first lieutenant.

The suit In Superior Court of 
CJheney Brothers against the town 
for a reduction of Its assessment In 
the grand list of 1934 cannot be 
tried, under the provisions of the 
ruling handed down last month by 
United States District Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas on’> the firm’s petition 
under Section 77B of the bank-
ruptcy law*, until Cheney Brothers 
give consent to proceeding with the 
suit. Town Counsel William S. 
Hyde, said today. i

The town was prepared to com-
mence trial of the action and Judge 
Hyde had Intended' last Friday 
ask that it be assigned for the 
term of Superior Court w 
opened yesterday.

Unless Cheney Brothers consent 
before then to trying the suit, the 
status of the action will remain the 
same at least until May 20. when a 
hearing will be held to determine 
whether Cheney Brothers shall be 
continued In possession of the 
properties of the concern or whether 
a trustee or trustees shall be ap-
pointed.

The section of Judge Thomas’s 
ruling which prevents action at 
present Is in part:

"All persons, firms, associations 
and corporations are hereby en-
joined from instituting and prose-
cuting or continuing the prosecution 
of any actions, suits, or proceedings
against Cbeney Brothers.......... and
are hereby enjoined from enforcing 
any lien or claim upon the estate or 
property in the possession of or 
owned by the debtor.......... until aft-
er the entry of the final decree here-
in."

PRESIDENT TO VETO 
PATMAN BONUS B IU

'̂Oonthroed t>«n Pegs Od s)

mand of relief administrations m 
the state.* by July l. Such steps 
already have been taken In several 
states.

Officials said that recent contro-
versies Harry L. Hopkins, relief ad-
ministrator, h.-vr had with some 
states, was one of the reasons be-
hind the new policy. Another, they 
said, was that centralization would 
provide a more levponsive organiza-
tion to help along the $4,000,000,000 
woeks program.

Two developments were being 
credited today with playing a lead-
ing part in this victory for tho Pat-
man bill, which triumphed over tho 
Vinson mca.suro that would have 
jeft the method of financing futl 
f)aymcnts to the government, anil 
the Harrison cempromise, which 
woudl have paid less money to the 
veterans Iminedlatc.Iy.

One factor, many on Capitol Hill 
sold, was the deluge ol telegrams 
in favor of the Patman bill which 
descended on legislators after 
Father Charles E. Coughlin had ap-
pealed to his followers to send such 
messages.

Another was the speech by Sena-
tor McAduo (D) California, in which 
he argued for the •’atman bill and 
declared there was nothing to fear 
In its new currency feature.

OONNECTICUT’S SHARE
Washington, May 8.— (A P)—Vet-

erans have already borrowed on a 
large part of the bonus for which 
the Patman bill would direct cash 
payment..
.Of the $3,479,802,408 originally 
owed vctcrana, $1,707,198,516 al-
ready has been drawn cut in loans.

The following tabie gives the 
number of veterans and amount of 
total compensation In Connecticut 
(as compiled by the Veterans Bureau 
on December 31, 1934) and the 
amount of coah which veterans In 
Connecticut would receive under the 
Patman bill after allowance for 
loans (estimated by Rep. Patman:

State, Connecticut—43,672,000.
Total certificates—$46,301,084.
Remainder due—$26,914,018.

MOTHERS’ CLUB CHANGES
CHILDREN’S PROGRAM 

AT CENTER CHURCH
DATE FOR MEETING Kiddies Theater Group to

Seen in Three Plays On 
day Evening.

To Meet Next Tuesday, May 
I ”!—  Arrange for "Guest 
Night”—  Special Program.

The Manchester Mothers’ (Jlub will 
hold Its regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. May 14, instc.od of Friday 
evening of this week. The change In 
date is made necessary’ by the chil-
dren’s entertainment In .Center 
church parish hall Friday evening 
under the direction of Group H .'

The Mothers’ club meeting on 
May 14 will be the annual “guest 
night" when the members have the 
privilege of inviting their friends. 
Mrs. F. P. Handley will have charge 
of the program. She has arranged 
for the producUtn of two one-act 
plays, “Their Husbands", and "On 
the Air.” Membera ot the Mothers 
club will take part in the plays, and 
will be assisted in then production 
by Miss Elizabetb Quinii, Miss Faith 
Fallow and Mrs. Joseph L. Handley 
of the (Community Players.

Mrs. 8. J .  Kemp of the committee 
of hostesses will be assisted by Mrs. 
F. C. Allen, Mrs Thecdore Brown, 
Mrs. Louis (Jarter. Mrs. Walter Gor-
man, Mrs. 'Walter Had, Mrs J .  H. 
Johnston, Mrs. James Burdick. The 
new members nave also been Invited 
to work with the committee on re- 
freehmenU.

Group H of Center church women 
is sponsoring a children’s entertain-
ment for Friday evening of this 
week in Center church parish hall. 
Music will be ftivn..ihcd by the 
Burtciwood trio and Mrs. Paul Moz- 
iey. pianist.

Mrs. Hazel Hughes McComb, who 
organized a Children’s Theater dur-
ing the present season, will present 
about 20 of the boys and ^rls' In 
three plays, "The Blue Prince”, “The 
Poet’s Well” ana "The ()ueen of 
Hearts’’. The program will begin at 
7:^0 and is sure to delight all who 
attend. ,

Group H members will hold a sale 
of home made candy during tbe eve-
ning.

INVENTOR DIES
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4:06—Woman's Radio Review,nan's
A:80—Three Scamps 
A:A6—Salvatore de Stefano, harp-

ist.
8:00—Col. Roscoe Turner’s Flying 

Stories.
5:15—Grandpa Burton.
5:30—James Wilkinson, baritone. 
5:45—Sam and Dick in the North 

Woods.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News,
6:35—Baseball scores.
6:40—Friendly Facts.
6:45—William L. Sheehan, Conn.

Legislative Reporter,
T:00—Tommy Tucker's Orchestra. 
7:15-—"The Black Chamber."
7:30—Laum and Abner.
7:45—Frank Sherry and Laura 

Oaudet.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Fred Allen's Town Hall.' 

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80—Ray Noble’s Orchestra.
11:00—Eddie O’Shea's Orchestra. 
11.'SO—Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent
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Wednesday, May 8.
M.

:15—Baseball— Boston Braves vs. 
Rttaburgh Pirates.

:15—Austin Scrivener and hla 
Whispering Strings.

:80—Jack Armstrong — All-
American Boy.

:45—Dick Tracy.
;00—Terry and Ted.
;1(L—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
:80—Jean Brunesco's Orchesrta.
45—Hartford Better Business 

Men's Program.
:50—Baseball aoorse.
60—Mary Hitt and Bea Rohan.
:15—Air Adventures of Jimmls 

Allen.
80—’The O’Ntlll’s.
45—Boake (Jarter.
:00—Johnnie and his Foursome,
!15—World Peace Foundation.
:30—Everett Marshall's Broadway 

Varieties.
dOO—Presenting Mark Warnow.
;80—Adventures of Grade.
.’00—Freddie Rich’s Orchestra, 

Jack Pearl and Patti Chapin.
:80—Carl Moore— Th* Rambling 

Rhymester.
:45—Otto Neubautr and the Dip-

lomats.
;00—Mai Hallett's Orchestra.
:30—Freddie Borren’a Orchestra.

All Time is Eastern Standard
New York, May — (AP) — An-

nouncement by RCA Uiat it is start-
ing Immediate preparations tor ac-
tive .esta of television on a defi[iii.e 
field basis apparently means the 
dawn of a new phase for the radio 
listener, that of space sight.

The tests, which is was cxplalneO 
will be comprehensive and no doubt 
start In New York City, will be in 
the ultra short waves where the 
broadcasting range Is limited. RCA 
has spent considerable money In Its 
research work, estimated Into the 
millions, over the last several years.

A lot of the development has been 
due to Dr. Vladimir K. Zworykin 
expert on the cathode ray tube. It 
was he who worked out the, "Icono-
scope” an electric camera as port-
able aa a microphone.

Try These Tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 6:30, Easy Aces: 7. 

One Man’s Family; 8, Fred Allen; 
9, Pleasure Island; 9:30, Ray Noble 
Orchestra: 11:30, "Lights out."

WABC-CBS, 7:15, New series, 
World Peace Foundation; 7:30, 
Broadway Varieties; 8, Presenting 
Mark Warnow; 8:30, Bums and 
Allen; 9, Jack Pearl; 10:30, Mai Hal- 
lett orchestra.

WJZ-r*BC, 6:30, Red Davit; 7, 
Hal Kemp Orchestra; 7:30, House of 
Glass; 8, Our Home on the Range; 
8:30, Newton D. Baker talk; 9:08, 
Dick Fiddler orchestra.

What to Expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC, WJZ-NBC end 

WABC-CBS. 5:49 a. m., King 
George Jubilee address to parUA 
ment.

WEAF-NBC, 11:30 a. m„ Girl 
Scouts chorus; 4 p. m., Parents 
Teachers program.

WABC-CBS, 2:20. Harrisburg 
Variety; 3:45, Cleveland Entertains.

WJZ-NBC, 11:30 a. m.. Music 
Week Program: 1:30 p. m„ NBC 
Music Guild.

wArrcrmcsmcR b v b n t n o  h i c r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,, w e d n r s d a t , m a t  8 ,1 9 8 8 ,

TELEVISION SOON. 
ENGINEERS ASSERT

R . C. A. to Spend Million DoL 
Iirs  Within Next Y ear —  
Problem Nearly Solved.

ROCKVILLE

8:00—Hal Kemp and his Orchestra.
8:30—House of Glass — dramatic 

sketch.
9:00—Our Home on the Range.
9:45—Evening Radio Journal.
10:00—Jimmy Fidler, Hollywood 

gossip.
10:15—American Legion Auxiliary 

—"American Legion Auxiliary 
and the Home."

10:30—Joe Rines and hla Mayfair 
Orchestra.

11:00—Time, weather,
11:05—Bradford Orchestra.
11:15—Lord ' Baltimore Hotel Or-

chestra.
11:30—Drama. ,
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
A. M.
12:08—Arcadia Cafe Orchestra.
12:30—Hotel Syracuse Orchestra.
1:00—Sign-off.

New York. May 8.—(A P)—Im-
mediate construction of facilities 
for comprehensive field testa of high 
definition television In the United 
States was announced today by 
David Sarnoff, president of the 
Radio Corporation of America. The 
field tests were regarded as the pre-
liminary step toward ultimata 
broadcast transmission of sight 
through spacs.

Sarnoff told the annual meeting 
of the corporation’s stockholders 
that a three-point program would 
be launched at on estimated spst of 
a million dollars. He aald to IS 
months would bq required to get 
teste under way. :

The field demonstrations will, for 
the first time, fake television out of 
the laboratory and give engineers 
an opportunity to investigate prob-
lems that develop under actual tele- 
vUing condlUons.

The Radio (Corporation president, 
declaring "we are further advanced 
scientifically In this field than any 
other country in tho world,” stres-
sed that many technical problems 
remained to be solved before tele-
vision broadcast could become an 
actuality even over a limited area. 

Program Outlined 
Sarnoff described television as 

promising to supplement but not 
supplant broadcasting and said the 
corporation’s program provided for:

1. Establishment of the "f in t 
modern television transmitting eta- 
tlon in the United States, to be lo-
cated in a suitable center of pop-' 
ulatlon," presumably New York.

2. Manufacture of a limited num-
ber of television receivers to be 
used for observation and testing 
purposes. There was no Indication 
that any of these would be available 
to the public.

3. Development of experimental 
program service and studio tech-
nique.

Laboratory tryouts, he said, have 
produced pictures having 343 lines 
per Image to give the high defini-
tion. Ultra short waves will be 
used irtth the range limited to 15 
to 20 miles.

UNION LEADER ALLEGES 
THREE MEN SHOT AT HIM

Driver of Consolidated Truck 
Says He Was Cired Upon‘-In 
Durham.

New Haven, May •—(A P)—Stan-
ley Smith of this city, who claims to 
b»; president of the New Haven local. 
International Bro'herliood of Team-
sters, Stablemen, Chauffeurs and 
Helpers, reported to .state police to-
day that one of three men In an 
automobile shot at him on tho Dur- 
ham Turnpike.

Smith said he was driving a Con-
solidated Motor Lineu truck from 
Worcester, Mass., to this city, when 
a yellow roadstei with three occu-
pants pulled alongside and one ot 
the men fired a I’evolvti point blank 
at him. Tho truckman said the bul-
let passed so close to his head, he 
could hear It whiss.

State Police at the Westbrook 
barracks. In charge of Lieutenant 
Willard E. Bushey, sent out a gen-
eral alarm on the iKillce electric 
typewriters, but they were unable to 
say If the incident w h s  in any way 
related to the truck strike now in 
its third week in Connecticut.

GERMANY, UTHUANU 
FACING A NEW CRISIS

Reich Declines Offer of Three 
of Five Seats in the Memel 
Directorate.

WBZ-WBZA
BprlagHeld — Hostoa

G. E. ROIXRS APPOINTED 
MONSON HEADMASTER

New London, May 8.--(A P) — 
Gregory Caldwell Davlsi'i, 63 years 
old, designer of the Davison all-
purpose gun, died last night at hla 
sumbier residence In the Hambur.-  ̂
section of Lyme.

Mr. Davison was bom at Jeffer-
son City, Mo., August 12, 1871, tne 
son of Dr. Alexander Caldwell 
Davison and Sarah Caroline Pelot 
Davison. He was gradijated from 
the U. S. Naval Academy la 1912-

Wednesday, May 8, 1985
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Animals in the News.
4:30—Herb Waldman and bis Or-

chestra.
5:00—News.
6:15—Time.
5.15—New England Agriculture. 
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Eklucation in the News.
6:15—The Ivory Stamp Club.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6 :35—Musicalo.
6:40—Sporting World In Review— 

Dick McDonough.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Tony and Ous.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangeroua Paradii*.

Manchester Man Named to 
Take Charge of A cad em y- 
Graduate of High School 
Here.

Relaitves in town have received 
news ol the appointment of George 
Edward Rogers, son of Mrs. William 
Rogers of Garden street, as head- 
master of Monson Academy, a col-
lege preparatory school for boys Ui 
Monson, Mass.

Mr. Rogers U a graduate of Man-
chester High echo!, class of 1916, 
and of Tufts College, class of 1924. 
Ho was formerly Instructor at Wil- 
listen Academy, Eosthampton’ 
Mass, and headmaster of Goddard 
Seminary, Barre, VermonL For the 
past six years be bo* been at the 
Northwood ecbool. Lake Placid 
Club, N. Y. Mrs. Rogers, tbs former 
Miss Ruth Biggin, was for three 
years a teacher in tbe Nathan Bole 
echo] on Bprucs street.

London, May 8.— (A P)—A new 
crisis In relations between Germany 
and Lithuania was revealed to ^ y .

Information to the British govern-
ment wa* that the German majority 
parties In Memel, autonomous area 
under Lithuanian domination, had 
declined an offer of three of five 
scats on the Memel Directorate.

While full details of the new con-
troversy were apparently lacking, 
It was learned In informed quar-
tern that the dispute centered about 
the question of the chairmanship of 
the Directorate.

Three notes addressed to tbe Lith-
uanian government during recent 
weeks by Great Britain and other 
signatories of the Memel statute, 
insisted that the directorate -must 
have the confidence of Uie Chamber 
of Deputies, in which German par-
ties predominate.

The British government was de-
scribed as feeling that the offer 
of the majority of Directorate seats 
should.have been entirely satisfac-
tory to" the Germans and their re- 
fusal was received with surprise. 
It was understood tbe Germans de-
manded full control of Memel.

A Lithuanian note replying to 
Britain and the other powers has 
been In the hands of the British gov-
ernment for a week but official quar-
ters have declined to comment upon 
its contents, indicating fuller infor-
mation from Lithuania will be 
sought. They have also declined to 
speculate as to what tbe next move 
may be.

SHORT 8.ALUTE

Fort Douglas, Utah—Major Gen-
eral Paul B. Malone, Ninth Corps 
Area Commander, had a compara-
tively quiet reception when he ar-
rived to visit this historic old poet.

The soldiers were ready to fire 
a 18-gup salute, but the firing pin 
of the pl»ce broke after the flret 
round.

CAMPAIGN FOR VISITING 
NURSE FUND STARTED

Mrs. Kenntth LlUIt I f  Chair-
man of Committee —  Team 
Captaina, Members Named.

Rockville, May 8. — The annual 
drive of the Rockville VisiUng 
Nurse association for funds was 
started this week with a large 
group of women canvaasing the city 
and surrounding towns. Mr*. Ken-
neth. Little la chairmen in charge of 
the drive for funds.

Tha following teems were an-
nounced yesterday: District No. 1 , 
Mrs. Luther White, captain; Miss 
Minnie McCIean, Miss Elsie Cum-
mings, Mrs. Helen P. Tracey, Mr*. 
Ellen Flss, Luther H. White; DIs- 
tilct No. 2, Mr*. Clarence J .  Mc- 

’’(^rthy, captain; Mrs. Jautln .La- 
throp, Mrs. Clarence Payne, Mr* 
George Sumner. Miss Lillian Yanke, 
Mr*. May Dickinson, Mrs. Frances 
Scanlon, Mrs, Thomas Cawley, Miss 
Alice Burke, Mrs. John Oottier, 
Miss Phyllis Hefferon: District No. 
3, Miss Gertrude Fuller, eaptaln, 
Ml* Lucile Brigham, Miss 'Teresa 
Brigham, Miss Priscilla Ssalontal) 
District No, 4, Mrs. George Taylor, 
captain, Mis* Laura Minor, Mias 
Helen McCarthy: District No. 5, 
Mrs. Walter Draycott. captain. Miss 
Marion Schoenborn, Mrs. Frances 8. Nettleton. 'ren ce*

restrict No. 6 , Miss Margaret 
McGlean, captain. Miss Elisabeth 
Burger, Miss Natalis Ids, Miss 
Dell* Partridge, Miss Verne Hall; 
District No. f, Mr*. Donald Fisk, 
captain’ Mrs. Roy Elliott. Mr*. 
Walter Backofen, Mr*. H.- Fried-
rich; District No. 8. Mrs. Carl Prut- 
tlng, and Mrs. Nellie Hunt, cap- 
tains. Miss Margaret Ronan; Dis-
trict No. 9, Mrs. E. H. Netcalf, cap-
tain, Mr*. J , Boucher, Mr*. J ,  R. 
Morin, Mrs. H. Obenauf. Mrs. H. E. 
Profe. Mrs. Wm. Poehnert, Mrs. 
Reuben Blonstein, Mrs. Wm. Farr, 
Miss Elsie Schults, Miss Helen F a y  
District No. 10. Mr*. Wm. Pritch-
ett, captain. Miss Marjorie Little, 
Mrs. Harriet Nutland, Mrs. Albert 
Schmclske, Miss Lucile Kuhniy, 
Miss Mary McCusker; District No. 
11, Mrs, C. S. Spencer, captain. 
Mrs. Florence Krause. Mr*. R. Wil-
cox. Mrs. A. L. Chapdelalne: Dis-
trict No. 12, Mrs. F, E. Hardenberg, 
captain, Mrs. Ida Weber, Mrs. Wm. 
.Schaeffer. Mrs. Francis Prichard, 
Mrs. Charles Schmalz; District No, 
13. Miss Elsie Dlggleman, captain; 
District No. 14. Miss Marlon But-
ler and Mrs. A. Gyngell captains, 
.Miss Hazel Johndrow, Miss Evelyn 
McCarthy. Mias Betty Gessay, Mrs 
R. Brown; Talcottvllie, Miss Edna 
Monahan, Miss Dorothy Wood; Ver- 
non Center, Mrs. B. Kanter, Miss 
Mildred Kanter; Vernon Depot, 
Mr*. W. J .  Stephens. Mrs. Wilicke, 
Mrs. J . Touhey; Ellington. Mr*. 
Clyde Cordsten.

Attending state Convention 
A large number of members of 

tho O. D. H. 8. of ihis city are at-
tending the annual state conven-
tion being held In Hartford today. 
The members left Rockville on the 
8:20 bus to attend the eegslone In 
the .Sangerbund Hall bn Washington 
street.

Annh-ersary Program
Ellington Grange will observe Its 

49th anniversary this evening with 
a program appropriate to the oc-
casion. Past Master Milo E. Hayes 
Is chairman of the committee In 
charge of the program.

During the evening a supper will 
bi served with the Home Econom-
ics committee In charge assisted by 
Edward Miller. Fred Areng, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Green, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. H. McCray and Mrs. Ber-
nice Cooley.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Vernon Parent Teacher assoc-
iation will be held this evening at 
the Dobsonville Methodist church. 
The newly elected officers of the 
association will be Installed by 
Mra. Roy E. Playdon, president of 
the Tolland Council of Parent and 
Teachers. Mr*. Playdon will also 
report on the State convention held 
last month. The dental clinic com' 
mittee will report on its work and 
the new president, Mrs. Gerald Rla- 
ley will announce ths appointment 
of new committees.

Republican Club Meeting 
Representative William Hanna of 

Bethel, speaker of the House of 
Representatives In 1933 and again 
this year will address the meeting 
of the Rockville Vernon Republi-
can Club *•3 be held in Wesleyai) 
Hall this evening. The meeting will 
start at eight fifteen o'clock and 
will be followed by a smoker. Re-
freshments will be served during 
the evening.

Speaker Hanna 1s one of the 
most active of the younf Republi-
cans of the state, being elected ’ to 
the Houee in 1931, 1888 and 1935. 
He is an excellent speaker and hoa 
an extensive knowledge ot polities, 
having been a leader in Bethel, 
since he started the practice ot 
law there.

The charter will be eloecd at the 
meeting this evening and all char-
ter members will be privileged to 
sign the papers of Incorporation 
which will be fUed* with the secre-
tary of state this week.

The committee in charge of the 
meeting this evening is City Sher-
iff Herbert Krause, chairman; Wil-
liam Baer and Hilmer Krauaie. 

Entertainment Thla Evening 
The Cardinal Bird and Cardinal 

Flower Troops of the Union Con-
gregational ̂ hurcb wlU present a 
program in the chapel of tbe church 
thie evening, the proceeds to assist 
the girls in their work as scouts. 
The scouts will give an exhibit of 
their work and the East School or-
chestra In charge of Mrs. Helen 
Upson Instructor of mush in tbe 
local schools will present a pro-
gram. The girls will give folk 
dances in costume of the following 
countrlee, CsecTioslovakia, Sweden, 
Holland, Japan and England. 
Entertainment By Blind Contlnnoa 

The exhibitions by the Blind Is 
continuing in the Town Hall, the 
entertainment this evening will In-
clude a pro^am by pupils of the

glH dancers under th* dIrecUon of 
Mr*. W. H. Preusa; end vocal oelec- 
tlons by Miss Ora Morin.

The ladies of the Jewish Slstcr- 
h ^ ,  American Legion Auxiliary, 
CataoUo Ladles of Columbus, and 
Ladies Catholic Benevolent Assoc-
iation will be In attendance as fol-
low*:. Mra. Morris Brown. Mrs 
Paul Cramer. Mr*. Alex Giber 
Mr*. Harry Llebmen, Mrs. Bernard 
J .  Ackerroen, Mra. Reuben R, Blon-
stein, Mrs. Joseph Lavltt. Mrs. Saul 
L. PeUer, Mrs. Abe Fine, Mre. Al-
bert Heller, Mre. Paul Lavltt. Miss 
LuclUe M, Brigham. Mre. Margaret
w McKenna.Mra Elsie Southwick, Mrs. Anna 
C. Trlnks, Mra. Catherine D. Burke 
Mra. Elizabeth M. Connors, Miss 
EllMbeth E. Gessay. Miss Agnes 
Mc(3arthy, Mrs. Margaret E. Me- 
Czrtln, Mrs. Rerui B. Morin, Mrs. 
Mary C. Colenten, r*. Ora V Pln- 
ney, rs. Emma L. Connors, Mra 
Katharine C. Regan, Mra. Annie F  
Spurling.

Two Court Ca*es 
Two case* were before Associate 

Judge Thomas Larkin In the Rock-
ville Police court on Wednesdav 
Fred LltUe, 25 of 160 Pearl street. 
South Manchester was charged 
with reckless driving as the result 
of an automobile accident early 
Sunday morning on the Talcottvllie 
road when the automobile he was 
driving collided with a car driven 
by Henry Koch of 98 West Main 
street, this city. Both cars were 
badly damaged, but no one was In-
jured. Little was fined $25 and 
costa which were paid.

Arthur Cooper of Jamlca, Long 
Island who was arrested on Sat-
urday by State Policeman Donald 
Crossman of the Stafford Springs 
Barracks was found guilty of 
speeding and was fined $25 and 
costs which were paid.

Deplores Mexican Conditions 
At a meeting of the Hartford 

District East, (Jongregational Wo-
men of Connecticut, held at the 
Union Congregational church on 
Tuesday, the principal speaker, 
Nav. Henry P. Leach, formerly of 
Mexico City, spoke of the great 
need for health and sanitary educa-
tion In Mexico at the present time. 
Rev. Leach stated that many of the 
sufferers from fevers could be saved 
If the proper sanitary conditions 
were undertaken. It was brought 
out that the Mexican young men 
who attend the Mexico City branch 
of the Union Theological ^Icmlnary 
are given Instructions In sanitary 
measures. The seminary, like Ail 
of the churches has been closed by 
the government at the present time.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Vinton spent 

Sunday with friends In Groton.
The May Day luncheon served 

Wednc.sday was a decided success 
and was well attended.

Nearly 200 attended East Central 
'omona Wednesday night at the 

chapel hall. A very Interesting 
program observing tho Tercentenary 
ot Connecticut depicted by the dif-
ferent Granges.

The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on a large class of candi-
date* Thursday night. The Ladles' 
degree team helped work one de-
gree. The Hartford district of the 
Council of Congregational Women 
of Connecticut will meet Tuesday at 
the Union church in Rockville. Miss 
Helen F. Smith of New York is one 
of the speakers. Miss Smith is a 
daughter of Ed Smith of China, 
who has visited hi* former class- 
mate. Rev. Lecht H. Austin during 
the past two years.

Tile Ladies’ Fragment Society 
meet Wednesday for an all day 
meeting at tho hou.so of Mr*. Emil 
J. Koehler. A covered dish lunch-
eon will be served.

Friday evening tho Mother*’ and 
Daughters’ banquet will be In charge 
of William Christensen, Herbert 
Tomlinson. Emil Koehler, Ernc.nt 
Gowdy. James Edmondson, Floyd 
Standlsh, Franklin Orcut, Gilbert 
Storrs, Rev, Leon H. Austin. Ban-
quet will be cooked and served by 
the men at 7:30, d. s. t.

The Older Boy* and Girl* Confer-
ence will be held May 10 and 11 at 
Mansfield Center. Delegates are 
Misses Claire Smith. France* Minor 
and James Edmondson and Russell 
Storrs.

The State Board of Education of 
the Blind has planned this week to 
show the work of the blind. There 
will be demonstrations, exhibits, 
sale of products and an entertain-
ment at the Town Hall In Rockville 
all through the week.

The committee in charge of the 
Annual Summer Sale are hard at 
work on plans t o . bo announced 
definitely in the near future.

ERROR IS FOUND 
IN DIVORCE CASE

State Supreme Court Decides 
for Wife in Fairfield Coun-
ty Suit— Other Rulings.

WAPPING

■ehoel for tbs Bliiidi a group of'

Paul Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Walter Smith o f  Foster street, 
and Miss Uba Tubb, of Oakland, 
Florida, were married on Tuesday, 
April 30. In Florida.

Mrs. Frank W. (Jongdon of Laurel 
Hill, is still confined to tbe Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stead and 
Miss Eleanor Stead and Melvin and 
Kenneth Stead, all motored to Black 
Hall, last Sunday where they spent 
the day with Mr. Stead's mother.

Tbe primary and beginners Oe. 
partment teachers of the Federated 
Sunday school will bold a meetiog 
at tbe home of Mrs. Albert E. Stiles 
next Friday evoning to make ar-
rangements for Children’s Day exer-
cises.

Wapping Grange has been invited 
to neighbor with East Windsor 
Grange, Tuesday evening and to 
furnish a part of the program.

The young Democratic club of 
South Windsor held their first dance 
at the Enfield Inn at Elnfleld re-
cently, The committee In charge of 
the affair was MIm  Mary niktn, 
chairman, Olive Driscoll, Robert 
Murray. Mary Patria, George W. 
Stone and Benedict Kupebunos. This 
club has been organised since last 
February and has enjoyed a steady 
and rapid growth to date. Regular 
meetings are held each month In tne 
Town Hall. Cornelius Nicbolson ts 
president of the organlMtlon. A 
large representation of the club'i 
membership will attend, as well as 
many members of ths Enfield Young 
DenioeraUe eluh-

Hartford, May 8—(AP) Errors
were found in two of four decisions 
handed down today by the Supreme 
Court of Errors.

Error and judgment was directed 
in the. case, of Florence D. Mills 
against Winfield S. hlills et at. which 
was -heard during the February 
term of the Superior Court In Fair- 
field county.

Mrs. Mills, the plaintiff, claimed 
that a  divorce obtained In Nevada 
by the defendant Winfield S. Mills, 
was colorable and did not dissolve 
the marriage relation between the 

-parties and that they are etlll hus-
band and wife. The Supreme Court 
of Errors found error and remanded 
the cose to the Superior Court with 
direction to enter judgment In ac-
cordance with the opinion.

The plaintiff married the defend-
ant in 1908 at Greenwich and lived 
with him there as his wife until 
October, 1931. She brought the 
present action by writ dated March 
22. 1033, against the defendants 
Winfield S. Mills and Madeline Hutse 
Mills, and asked for a declaratory 
judgment decreeing that the di-
vorce obtained In Nevada by th* de-
fendant Winfield 8. Mine from the 
plaintiff on January o, 1982 be de-
clared a colorable one and that they 
are still husband and.wife.

The case was tried to the court 
and ludgment entered that th# 
plaintiff was not entlUed to the re-
lief prayed for.

• Courts’ Conclusion 
The conclusion of the court was 

based upon four propositions: First 
that the Nevada divorce obtained 
by the defendant. Winfield 8. Mtlle, 
from the plaintiff, was valid; Second 
that If It wa* not valid, tha plaintiff 
could not attack It by reason of col-
lusion In obtaining It; Third, That 
the plaintiff could not maintain the 
present action by reason of collusion 
between herself and her former hus- 
bond in relation to the present ac-
tion; Fourth, laches.

These conclusione were attacked 
by the appellant In tho present ap-
peal. The appellant asked for cer-
tain correction and additions to the 
finding. So for os It I* material to 
the determination of the questions 
of law- Involved upon this appeal, tbe 
finding of the court with such cor-
rections as the appellant 1s entitled 
to, disclosed the following pertinent 
facts;

That Florence Dean Davison and 
Winfield S. Mills, married at Green-
wich to October 20, 1908. and con-
tinued to reside there until October, 
1931, when he left his home and 
went, with Madeline Hulse, to 
Reno, Nev.

The latter was a nurse employed 
In s  hoepital at White Plalne, N. Y. 
She became acquainted with Mills 
In 1927. He cailtd on her rerularly 
there from 1928 to 1931.

During this time she was un-
aware of the fact that he was a 
married man. He became engaged 
to her in 1918 and In 1924 gave her 
an engagement ring. In 1931 he 
agreed to drive with her to the west 
coast and marry her and settle 
wherever they could find work. He 
told her he had a sister In California 
and they would go there and he 
married and settle down when they 
found a place where they wanted to 
live. The plaintiff did not know of 
the Intimacy between her hueband 
and Miss Hulse. Early In October. 
1931, he told his wife he was going 
to take a trip and would be back In 
two or three weeks and left Green-
wich In his automobile, joined the 
defendant. Madeline Hulse at East 
Moriches, L. I., and proceeded west- 

Spoke of Divorce 
Shortly before his departure. Mills 

had talked with his wife with refer-
ence to a divorce and made a prop-
erty settlement with her, wherein 
he deeded to her a half Interest in 
the house In which they were living 
which had been Inherited by him 
from his foster father. His wife 
knew, or at least auspeotsd, that he 
was going away with the Intention 
of securing a divorce.

Miss Hulse did not know that 
Mills was married until they were 
well across the continent, when he 
told her they were on their way to 
Reno In order that he might obtain 
a divorce.

When the parties left this state 
with no Intentions of returning, their 
domicil# in Connecticut was not 
t|i*i’*by changed. The former domi-
cile peralats until a new one is 
quirad.

Not Real Home
Tho subordinate facts and the evl- 

dwee do not support the finding of 
the trial court that Reno was the 
bema fide domicile of the defendant 
Mills during hla eojourn In Nevada.

"We conclude that a# Florence D.. 
and Winfield S, Mills were married 
in Connecticut and lived there as 
husband and wife until he deserted 
her and went to Nevada the domicile 
of matrimony between these parties 
was Connecticut and there re-
mained."

Furthermore she did not appear 
and was not represented in the 
Nevada case. Tho court also found 
there was collusion between the 
plaintiff and ber husband in the 
procurement of the Nevada divorce.

The plaintiff was not bound to 
follow her husband to. Nevada and 
there defend herself in hie suit. The 
plea for collusion is for the defend-
ant simply and without any under-
standing of tbs plantiff to abstain 
from noaktng a defense.'

Error also was found in the case 
of Carrie E. Belcbak, administratrix 
of the estate of Michael Belcbak, 
vs. tbe New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad. Tbe case was 
beard in the Fairfield county Su-
perior Court during the March 
term and the action was to recover 
damages for tbe death of tbe plain-
tiffs Intestate, alleged to have been 
caused by ths negligence of the de-
fendant.

Tbe court brought la • general

verdict for the plelntlff mad speetal 
verdlot upon on Interrogatory; the 
court, upon defendant's motion, en 
tered judgment for the defendant 
upon the verdict from which th* 
plelntlff appealed.

The coses in which no error was 
found, follow:

George T. Bucher et al, vs. Pat-
rick Godfrey et ala. New Haven 
county.

Pennsylvanla-Dlxle Cement Oor- 
poreUon vs. V. H. Wales Lines, New 
Haven county.

asv-
Sam

There was a Vernon Civic Bet-
terment meeting Monday evening 
at tbe Dobsonville achoolhouae. 
Cards were played and refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mra. F. G. Strickland, of 
Hartford, are spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. A. R. 
Talcott.

A large collection of articles made 
by blind children was on sale, Mon-
day afternoon at the Dobsonville 
Bcholhousc. Many beautiful and in-
teresting articles were on display.

Kenneth Kingsley, of Glastonbury, 
spent the weekend at the home of 
Mrs. Koch, of Vernon.

A card party will be held at the 
Vernon Grange Hall sponsored by 
the entertainment committee;' 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison-; of 
Dobsonville, spent the week-end at 
Broad Brook.

James Sullivan, of Dobsonville, la 
confined to bis home with rheuma-
tism.

In observance of .Help the Blind 
Week a community meeting will be 
held In the church oeeembly room 
Friday, May 10, at 7:30 o’clock, Mias 
Ivy Mead, a blind teacher, will ad-
dress the meeting briefly. Some 
of the hymns by tbe 
blind writer, MIsa Fanny Crosby 
will be featured. The life of MIsa 
Crosby will be told by Miss Mar-
garet Welles. A sale of uaqful ar-
ticles, made by the blind, will be held 
at this time. All are invited to at-
tend.

Dudley Douglas la spending 
eral days with hie tather, 
Douglas, o f  this place.

For the past few weeks the chil-
dren at tbe Dobsonville school have 
been gathering caterpillar egg 
masses from the trees. 'They nave 
been brought to school and burned 
by the teacher, Miss Gertruds 
Herakell. Shirley Gitlen brought In 
1087 egg masses, Shirley Kaplan 
brought In 737 and Kathryn Meyer 
308. This Is a service to the com-
munity as It Improves the trees 
along the highway.

A newly organized 4H club under 
the leadership of Mrs. William Lee 
held Its first meeting at the home of 
Elizabeth Lee. The officers elected 
were: president. Della Worcester; 
vice president, Evelyn Meyer; sec-
retary. Barbara Thrall; treasurer, 
Elizabetb Lee: newspaper reporter, 
Kathryn Meyer. The name they 
chose was "The Rainbow Sewing 
Club." The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Miss Barbara Thrall.

A dog-roaet was held at the home 
of Miss Kay Albert Saturday eve-
ning. Those present were as fol-
lows; Miss Ethel Cleveland, Evelyn 
Peterson, Frances Ewing, Kay 
Albert, Jimmy Devlin. John Monag-
han, Clifton Monaghan, Clinton, 
Webb, Fred Wood, and Warren 
Francis.

Miss MlldrcJ MacCollum speiit the 
week at her home in Springfield.

A Tercentenary program was held 
at the Coventry Grange Hall, Wed-
nesday evening. A report ot .the 
Grange Masters was given. A pro-
logue consisting of throe scenes was 
given by different Oranges. Illus-
trations of tho following were giv-
en: Meeting House, Debora Cham-
pion, Nathan Hale School teacher. 
Refreshments were ser-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hick and Miss 
Ethel Hick, of Wilson, were guests 
at the the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J .  Stephans on Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. Albert Beebe and 
family spent the week a t Coventry.

At tbe meeting held a t the Vernon 
Grange Friday evening, a  talk was 
given by Miss UUian Hull of Storrs. 
Her talk was about balancing and 
planning meals. A bouquet ot 
flowers was presented to Mre. Ricn 
aa the oldest mother in the Grange, 
in observance of Mothers’ Day. A 
poem was given by Louise Piezer. A 
violin and a piano duet was given 
by Mr. McOatchey and Roy Rider. 
Refresbmenta were served.

Miss MIrlyn Welles has been 111 
at her home for several days.

Frederick Petlg returned home 
from the Manchester hospital, on 
Saturday, after a treatment of nis 
knee.

Mre. Louie Smith has been 111 at 
her home recently.

Mra. Kenneth Smith and Mrs. 
David McCorrlston art In the Man-
chester hospital for an operation ot 
appendicitis.

EUCnUCSERl 
IN HOMES GAI

Despite EcoDomic Coe 
Denaid for Power 
Liglit Grows.

Although conditions teer* a s l 
propltloua for progreea during Uw 
past two years, the demand 9iP 
household electric serviee in Cea« 
necticut nevertheless grew to such 
extent that 7,125 homes, including 
farm homes, were added during 
that period to the number wUiS 
have household electric eerviee, ao- 
cordlng to atatiitica compiled bv 
the Ekllson Electric Institute.

Moreover, the gain In eleetrtfled 
home* in Connecticut was greater 
teat year, than in the preceding 
year, the inereaae in 1984 having 
been 5,1^ . The Inereaae in Uw 
number^of residences brought with* 
111 the compass of electric servlos 
In the two-year period amounted to 
nqdriy two percent.
, The total number of homes wired 
for service In (Connecticut eecording 
to Edison Electric Institute atatls. 
tics complied aa of December 81, 
1934, 1* .380,028. This number is 
exceeded In New England only 1^ 
Massachusetta and by only 14 
other states In the entire country. 
Thus In proportion to It* population 
(Connecticut ranka well to the front 
In the matter of domeetic sleetrlo 
light and power service.

The statistics show that tll9 
number of farms now wired for ser* 
vice In (Conecticut la lO.lCS or ebont 
58 percent of the total number in 
th* State. There was a gals Is 
electrified farme of 1,054 during tho 
post year. Only four other states 
nave a greater percentage of farms 
having light and power eervioo thss 
Connecticut.

The number of domestic custom* 
era of tha elsctric utiUtlM, sxcept* 
Ing the farms. Is 379,855. Tbs num* 
ber of email commercial customers 
la 56,439, while the total of largo 
commercial customers II 8.518, 
Street lighting customers total 8QT, 
and there are 72 mlecellaneous cus-
tomer*, not classed In any of th# 
named catagorlea. Thla brings ths 
total number of customsrs of tho 
light and power eompanisa in Con-
necticut to 455,257.

The total number of power and 
light cuatomers In the entire UnitMf 
States as of December 81, 1984, was 
24,808,537. of which 19,950,029 were 
domestic customer!.

CATCH BANK BANDITS 
IN CLEYELAND HOTEL

Confeiw They Took Part in 
Eden. N. Y., Holdup —  Had 
S5.000 With Than.

Cleveland,. May 8 (A P)—Two
men arrested os auspicious persona 
at a hotel here early today admittM 
they participated in a $12,000 bank 
holdup at Eden, N. Y., yeaterday. 
They gave their names as Mfltoii 
Riitherfort, 25, 1459 Hendrickson 
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Albert 
Cassidy, 29, Portland, Ore.

Detectives said they bad $5,000, 
three pistols and 500 rounda of am* 
munition in their pocsesaion.

Admitting they were paroled con* 
victa they pleaded with tbe officers 
to "let us take a run for it ao you 
can shoot at us."

Detectives said the n cn told them 
they came to Cleveland Saturday 
night to plan e theater holdup, but 
abandoned the idea when they 
couldn’t "see anytbu.g better la 
Eight than a $700 job.” Th* detao* 

,Uv«s said the men expressed oen* 
tempt for anything leca than s  15.* 
000 robbery.

Detectives said Caseidy bad eeryw 
ed seven years in the New York 
penitentiary at Auburn, five ot then  
in solitary confinement for partiel* 
paring in the prison not In 1939, and 
that Rutherfort rerved a tarm for 
shooting a policeman in Elmira, N. 
Y.

MARLBOROUGH
The Selectmen held their monthly 

businesa meeting Wednesday night
The Ever Ready Group will give 

their annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet Saturday night.

Tbe Connecticut Ugbt and Power 
Company put on a cooking demon-
stration at the meeting of the Dorcas 
society Friday afternoon. A large 
crowd attended the meeting.

There are now sixteen casea of 
roeaslei In town.

The Ever Ready Group met Wed-
nesday night to make favors for tha 
Mother and Daughter banquet.

Mrs. Mary H. Kennedy, rock gar-
den expert, has been building a rock 
garden for Mra. Henry J .  Blakeelee.

The County Y ConvenUon will 
meet hare Monday night Detective 
E J .  Hickey of Hartf<'rd will apeak 
on the subject "Youth ana Crime". 
The Dorcaa eociety and the Ever 
Ready Group wiii serve a supper.

Tbe town achool committM met 
with Supervlaor Martin B. Robert-
son Saturday night I t  was voted to 
hire the tame teacher* for another 
year.

A mlnatrel abow will be given here 
Friday night by Eaat Hampton peo-
ple for the benefit ot  the fhreman.

STATE’S W. C. T. U. HEAD 
GUEST OF BRANCH HERE

Mrs. Mary E. Welles Attend* 
Meeting at Mrs. J .  A. Hood’s 
Home Yesterday Afternoon.
Mrs. Mary E. Welles, prceldent ot 

the Connecticut Woman'* ChrteUao 
Temperance Union, w m  th* fuaat eC 
honor of the Manchestei branch y**, 
terday aftemooi, at th* honte at 
Mra. J .  A. Houd of Chestnut atteet.

The devotion* conductad I9  the 
president, Mrs. R, A. Btooklnga, ItW 
eluded tbe reading of a  poem from 
which-the following lines are quot-
ed:
"Faith of our metbers, living faith, 

The fount of children'* trust and 
graca;

Oh may thy consecration prove 
The wcUaprlng of a nobler race." 
The purpose ^  Mr*. Welle*' bm** 

sage WM to aid Ir forming plan* for 
entertaining the atate ronventlon at 
the Center Congregational churek 
here, October 17 and la.

In view of tbe approach of Moth-
er'* day, memorlid flower* wer* 
brought by Ella M. Stanley for sear 
relative* who war* devoted to tho' 
cause of tbe Womai-'a CbrlsUas' 
Temperance Union.

JUNIOR FROM 1

New London, May 8—(AP) —Ths 
annual junior prom at OonnectieSk uid 
College ia to take place Friday asd 
Saturday in th* Knowlton Sakm. 
Joaepbine Pratt of HtgUand. N. i
1*  the general chairman.

Barbara G. Lawrence of Now I 
don is on* of six freshmen 
have been aelectad m  wsltlSIfRitj 
Th# ticket committea if “
*up*rvi*loa ot Ixllth C  ~
WallingfonL
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SHOP RDWRTIIE <•> "’SlSfS
LOST AND FOLNU 1

IS jp P T — IN  THE V IC IN ITY  of the 
E ^ In n o iy ,  Colby school ring'. Call

"~6620.

PERSONALS

f e '  PTOMACH ULCER, GAS pain* and 
Jli Indigestion victims, why suffer? 

T o r  quick relief get a free gift 
packet of Udga, a doctor's pre- 
•ciiption, at Arthur Drug Stores.

ALTOMOUILES FOR SALE 4
1934 TERRAPLANE coach, 1932 
Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Ford coach, 
1930 Ford roadster, 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 StuJebaker sedan. 
Brown's Garage, 478 Center street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count RlA Average wi^roa to a Una. 
InttUla. numbert and abbrtvJattona 
•Ach count aa a *oid and compound 
worda-aa two word*. Minimum coat la 
Erica o£ threa vinea. ■

Lina ratea prr d^y for tranalanl 
Rda

Cgfrctlve Marrk 17. 1E3?
Caah Cbarga 

• Consecutive Ua>a ..!  ̂ciai H eta
t  ConaaculUa Dayi ..[  ̂cla, U eta
1 Day . ..................... 1 M cta|. it eta

A ll orders for IrrerulRt inserUona 
will be ebarved at'the one time rata.

BpacUl ratta U t  long tarhi every 
day advertising give upon request.

Ada ordered for three or tla days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac-
tual number of .Iraee the c appear-
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on i lz  time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No '’till forbids": display lines not 
gold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect :neertloB 
of any a'lvertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omtealon of incor-
rect publication of advertising wHl be 
reotlfle ‘ only by cancellation of the 
Obarge made for the aervlee rendered.

All adverLisemenia mutt conform 
IB style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlah- 
grs and they reserve the right t6 
adit, revise or lejec* any copy con- 
gldercd objectionable.

CLOSIMO lio u a s—ClaaslAed ads to 
be publlshe(T same day muet be re-
ceived by I I  o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:SQ a. ro.

TELEPHO.NE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accopted over the telephone 
gt the CilAltOK HATK given above 
ga a oonventen j  to advertisers, but 
the CASH ItATKS Will accepted as 
I'U LL  I’AVMKNT If paid at the busl- 
reaa office on or before the eeventh 
day following the drsi Insertion of 
each ad othcrwist- the CHAfUUC 
Ha t e  win be collected. No responsi-
bility for errors In telephoned adi 
Will be assumed and .their accuracy 
bannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

Births ...............................
Ji.ngagementa 
Marriages . . . . . . .
D e a ths ...............
Card of Thanhs 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found . 
Announcements 
Peraonale ....... .

rR IV A TE  PARTY, 1935 Chevrolet 
coach, 2800 miles. 'VUi take car tn 
trade. Can aranf e sm/ill payroenta. 
Call 6924, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

STARTER LOCKS or spins. Our ex-
perts can locate the trouble quick-
ly. Norton Electrical Instrument 
Company, Hilliard atreet. Phone 
4060.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
GERANIUMS —ORDER now for 
Memorial Day. Fine selection 35c 
each, 3 for Jl.OO. Walter B. Per- 
retf,-166 Bisjell street. Phone 7255.

m o v in g !—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

i'KRUETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to knd from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUHLIC UASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TC SILVEh Lane 
Bus l.fne, De Luxe Bu- (or lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passertger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
' SERVICES 22

ANN'S BEAUTY SHOP, 13 Oak 
street. Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

P IANO  TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Dial 4219.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department at The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Anj three services for 
$1.00. Telephone 7484. ,

ARTICl.ES FOR SALE 45
ONE EACH, P. G. SOAP, Chipso, 
Rinso, scour powder. Bon Ami, 
Oxydol, Lux, Camay, Life Buoy, 
Skat, Ivory Flakes, Octagon soap, 
99c. Jim Nichols.

GARDEN— F A R M ^  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

IRISH COBBLER seed potatoes 
$1.35 per 100 lb. bag at the farm. 
Frank V. Williams. Telephone 7997.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ARE YOU SLEEPING on a hard 
mattress and sagging spring. Then 
you are not .'cstlng as you shuold. 
Come to the home of good bedding. 
Lo^  overhead tells the story. Ben-
son Fiirnitu.e A Radio. Johnson 
Block.

FOR SA LE —RUG and hall carpet. 
14 Haynes street. Telephone 6010.

FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE dining 
room set,\ practically new. Tele-
phone 8708.

FOR SALE—IVORY enamel Bar- 
stow bungalow range. Silent Glow 
burner, perfect condition. Call 6116.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT— FOUR room tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
at 143 Pearl street. Inquire 141 
Pearl street or telephone 6441.

FOR RENT— 4 Room downstair flat, 
with all Improvements. Afiply 111 
Holl street or telephone 7971.

BEST THREE»ROOM apartment In 
town for less money. Also single 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phone 
6070— 7635.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—GOOD FARM. Half 
rent guaranteed In labor. Fine 
chance. Hansen, Sweetheart Lake, 
Stafford Springe, Conn.

WANTED TO RENT 68

RED TAPE DELAYS 
CHARWOMAN’S JOB

W ANTED TO RENT 10 to 15 acres 
of good level land, for 2 years. Tele-
phone 6158.

FARMS AND LAND
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—HIGH ELEVATION 
Farm In Andover, on hard road. 
About 16 acres o f cleared land, 
very old bouse with large fire place, 
Dutch oven etc. New artesian well, 
attractive grounds with lawn and 
large maple trees. Ideal for Sum-
mer or all year around. L. T. Wood. 
Phone 4496.

Group Took Examinations 
for P. 0. Work Six Months 
Ago; Nothing Heard Of It.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Roger.s Place, 
off Prospect slrcet.

A NEW PERM ANENT and then a 
new hat. We use only standard and 
approved materials. Our waves are 
all guaranteed. Weldon Beauty 
Salon.

REPAIRING '23
LAW N MOWER sharpening, caves- 
troughs, tin roofs, chimneys re-
paired; also all kinds of sheet metal 
v/ork. Griffith. 140 Oak street. Tel. 
5851.

FOR RENT—A CLOSE In 3 room 
tenement. Improvements; also store 
%r rent, only $15 month. Telephone 
7550.

FOR RENT—FIVE  NICE rooms 
with all Improvements, $25 per 
month. 17 Norman street. Apply to 
H. Mlntz, 205 Depot Square.

Aatomuhlles
Automobllss for Sals .................. 4
Automobiles for Exchsngs k
Auto Accsssorlss^TIrss ........... •
Auto ftvUMlrlnK-^l'Rtnilnv .......  7
Auto Schools .................... . 1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck I
Autos— For litre ............ S
Qsrssss—Service—tftorsKs .......  10
MotorcyclsS'-'BIcyelcs ............ . i l
.Wanted Autos-~>Motorcycles « .«  I I  
Buelneee and rrofeeelunal Servtree 

Business Services Offered . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered .......1I«A
Itutldlng—Contrectlng .......... U
Florists— .Nurseries Ik
Funeral Directors ....................  16
Hsatlns—Plumblns—Roofinc .«•  17
Insurancs ................... . I I
Millinery—Dressmaking 13
Moving—Truclrlnv-.>S.ordffs . . . .  10
Public Passsnger Service . . . . . . lO 'A
Painting—Papering .................... 11
Professlnnsl Services IX
RepalrlDg ............................... 19
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Qoode and. Service . . . . . .  16
Wanted—Busineee St-vice .........  16

I'^dacalluaal
Courses and CU ases....... . 17
Prlvais Instruction 38
Dancing ................... ..................fs>A
Musical—Drarhallc .....................  23
Wanted—Instruction ...............   10

FlnenHal
Bonds—Stocks—Murtgages « . . .  I I
Busfnsas Opportunltfes ............  I I
Money to Lc'an ............   It

livlp and .jft«iatl4«ae
Help W’anted—Keuiale .............   Ik
Help Wanted—.Male .................. 86
SaUemen Wanted .............  |6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agents Wanted .......................... |7-A
Sltuatlone Wanted—Female . . .  I I  
Situattoiu Wanted—.Malt . . . . . .  13
Ktnployment AgenvUs . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stork— Peiew^l'nttltry—^ eblrlea
Doga—Birds—Peta ...............  41
Live Slock —Vehicle* .................. 43
Poultry and Suppilte .................  4I
Wanted Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

^  Per Sale— Mtftcellaoroue
Aruclea for Seie ..........   46
^ a t e  and AcceSaoriee ............  4s
Building Materials ..................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48
Xltetrlcai Appliances—Radio 48
Fuel and Feed .......... ..49-a
Oarder — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Housshold Goods ......................
Mgchlnsry and Tcols .........   i t
Musical iQstrumer.ta 81
Office and Store equipment . . .  ki 
Speclala at the Stores k6

^WtATlng Apparel—Furs ............
wanted—To Buv ki

Rooa.s—llnard—Hotels—Reeorte 
lleetaeraNte

Booms Without Board . . . . .  as
Boardtrs Wani.d ................... *k9*A
Country Board—Hesorta ..........
Hotels— Rett aurahta 
3Fanted—ilooms—Board . . . . . . .  it-

H ..I  lU l . l .  . . r  ll.a i
M »artD .nu, r i . t . ,  T .n .m .n t.,. «|
Ilu .ln .if Location, for It.nt ut
Uou .ci for R.nl ......................
Buburbaa lor Rent ................... . .
Buinm.r Hom.a for Rent ......... .7
!W »rt.d  to R .nt ........................  n

R .a i Batata Far .iJa 
■Apartraeut BuJdf.x for 8. 1.  . .
Bttata.i. Prop«rix for 8* 1.  70
Varras .nd Lanq tor Sal. .........  71
Bouaa* for Salt ......................... 7.

ou  tor 8aia ..............................  7*
Proparty for Bala ........... t .

BBbtirbaa for sal* .....................  f .
b 'jy a l Batal. for Bxetaarg. 71
gEWa.tad—R.al E .tat. ................  77

Aa«tlaa—Legal BafIcM
eou cf* ^ — ....... . . - . i i a

MOWER SHARPENING, eny mak-
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaltc, 62 
Pearl Ht.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3.5

W ANTED - EXPERIENCED girl 
for general hoiiaework, and care of 
baby. 28 Grcenhill ntreet. Telephone 
3670.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

M E N -A N  EXECUTIVE of our or-
ganization will be here Thuraday to 
Interview reputable, Indu.'itrloua 
men for permanent poaltlona. Such 
men nhmild apply In peraon at once. 
W(' will hire men In Manchester, 
and adjacent towna, train them 
thoroughly at imr factory bra.nch 
and employ them Immediately. 
Married men preferred a.i the posl- 
tlona are reaponalhlo and we re-
quire no Inve.itment ir  deposit, but 
you must be reputable and able 

to learn this work as taught. This Is 
steady, profitable saowwork. Our 
method of putting ihe prospects 
into the m.irkct for o\ir invention 
1s .so unusual, 'diat you must be 
trained In It. While learning, Tiew 
men must be sati.tflcd with earn-
ings of $35 to $45 per week, but 
later can Increare this substantial-
ly. Previous experience not Im-
portant. because our method Is so 
iinusual. Appilc.ants must be will-
ing to work hard and steady to 
qualify for these higher Incomes. 
Apply Hotel Sheridan, Room 2, 
Manchester, from I to 1:30 p. m. 
Thursday, May 9th,

MEN- NOT UNDER 136 LBS., 6 
1-2 ft., or over. 18-50. with clean 
record, who are Interested tn ob- 

, talning a $175 govc:-nmcnt Job. 
Economic Research Bureau. Write 
Box W, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A

SALESMEN W ANTED

An opportunity for men of charne 
ter- good earnings from beginning- 
rapid promotion. Take orders for 
our polished chromium products. 
Full or part time. No advances but 
plenty of co-opcratlon. Good com- 
nu.sslons on flr.st and repeat orders. 
Franchise agrceirent. For Interview 
write directly to Manufacturer. P. O. 
Box 115, New Britain, Conn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all Im-
provements, shades and screens. 
Inquire 22 Llllcy street or tele-
phone 5911.

OPEN FORUM
P A R T  T IM E WAGES

May T. 1935
Editor, "The Herald,"

Dear Sir:
1 read with compassion the piece 

In Monday evening's "Herald'^ con-
cerning the’ “Union’s" dealings with 
"Cheney Bros."

It stated that workers earning 
from $18 to $22 weekly arc wonder-
ing how to mal:3 ends meet If their 
pay is cut.

I am wondering If people, (out-
side of the workers I am referring 
to.) realize that many workers 
whose work Is seasonal, have not j 
averaged more than $10 or $12 
w'eckly for the past 4 or 5 years.

The “'Seasonal Worker" finds hla 
rent Is on the same level with the 
steady worker and he required to 
pay the same prices for bis neces-
sities.

(I  have yet to have a merchant 
ask me If my Income enabled me 
to pay the prices asked!)

I feel quite certain that there are 
a great number of people working 
In ‘Cheney Bros.," and elsewhere 
who would e-xpcrlenee mental re-
lief could they look forward to a 
steady $18 or $22 per week, and 
not have to put off creditors with 
the vague promise tha, they ex-
pect better work next week.

Thanking‘you for this space,
I remain,

"A  Part-time Worker"

■ Government red tape rarely has 
made Itself more clearly manifest In 
this town than It has In the appoint-
ment of a charwoman at the local 
postqfflce, about six months having 
posed since examintion for the Job. 
were announced without an appoint-
ment having been made.

A  score or more women took the 
examination and for several months 
nothing was heard of the matter. 
Then, about six weeks ago. It de-
veloped that two women had attain-
ed an equal rating In the examina-
tion and that a third was but a 
shade below the perfect mark.

The delicate duty o f choosing be-
tween the two women emerging at 
the head of the list was entrusted to 
postal officials at divisional head-
quarters In Boston. A t the postof- 
flee today It was stated that nothing 
has been beard from Boston regard-
ing the appointment.

EXPECT 30,000 TO HEAR 
RADIO PRIEST TONIGHT

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
feur room apartments, furnished u 
desired. Also live room duplex. Ap-
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care o7 It for 
you without cnarge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Centei street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all modern Impri vemcnts. In-
quire 10 Cottage street.

FOR RENT 5 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, newly decorated. Ap-
ply 2 Elizabeth piace, off Center.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR KENT 64

FOR R E N T -V E R Y  desirable store 
In State Theater Bldg. Inquire 
Manager State Theater.

SUMMER COTTAGE 
FOR SALE

And the prlee Is right. Four 
rooms, elect rlrlty, water, and one 
rnwIxMit.

CAMP SITES
I'piier Bolton lathe. Get out In 

the country on your wi>ek-ends. 
lails nre Priced Ix)w.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estnte and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 or 7146

IJ5TTER FOR HUGO
Dear Hugo:—

I have ■ lowed your articles, ap-
pearing more or less periodically In 
the Manchester Evening Herald — 
and without Interest.

Your Open P'orums, which have 
been signed with a time-worn 
"Hugo", have always left me face 
to face (vla-a-vls etc., as you would 
say after a vei-y hurried consulta-
tion with Webster's International 
"lexicon") with a btj question 
mark.

As for your Identity, I am still 
very much in the dark. Admittedly 
you are not Jasper McLcvy or 
Norman Thomas. It has occurred 
to me after rending your answer to 
Mr. Speisa, that perha, you are 
one of the few who are perpetuat-
ing the baptismal name of Mahat-
ma Ghandl in this town. I. among 
others, give preference to the above 
selection In this gucslng contest.

A  word In regard to your Social-
istic writings: Your choice of words 
are like that of a literary novice 
afflicted with a fondness to parade 
his vocabulary. Adhering to your 
W’ebster fundamentalism, by a "lit-
erary novice" I  mean a beginner 
new at this business r writing.

Unquestionably, you posse.ss a 
'big word' complex.

"The Voice of Inexperience."

Father Couffhlin to Speak In 
Cleveland —  To Use Five 
Halls.

AW ARDED FELLOW SHIP

Storrs. May 8.— (A P )— Donald R. 
Robison of West Granby, a Junior at 
Connecticut State College, has been 
awarded the Danforth Fellowship, It 
was announced today. He Is to visjt 
St. Louis, Mo., and spent two weeks 
studying milling, selling and adver-
tising operations and two more 
weeks at a camp In Michigan with 
all expenses paid.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4,i
FOR SALE- 3 OAK barber chairs, 
hydraulic, 14 ft, of marble shelf, 
1x12, 2 barber poles. Speak quick. 
If you want a bargalni Thomas 
Moore, 4 Oakland street.

GOLFER IMPROVE your'  game. 
One golf net complete for home 
practice. Cost $110, sale price $20. 
One complete set o f balanced clubs, 
9 irons, 3 wood c.uba, made by the 
Super-Pro, Alex Simpson, Including 
bag $25. Louis 8. Carter, 192 Hart- 
Turd Road. Tel. S004.

SACRIFICE SALE!
Owner Leaving Town

6-ROOM S IN G LE  
IN  V E R Y  GOOD CO ND IT IO N

Ijirge ix)r«'h. Hot water heal, oil biiner. Extra large lot. Plenty of 
shrubbery and beautiful reek gardens. Some grapes. This is a 
dandy honw' for very little iimnev. Owner saya ".Sell!” . Prlee 
I4JI50.

69 Center St.
R .T .M cC A N N

REAL ESTATE Telephone 7700

Cleveland, May 8.— (A P )— Final 
preparations we-e made today at 
Cleveland's Public HrdI to accom-
modate 30,000 persons, who are ex-
pected to attend a ral'y o f'th e Na-
tional Union for Social Justice which 
the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, of De-
troit, will address tonight.

Walter Davis, : all commls.sioner. 
disclosed today that approximately 
20,000 tickets have ' already been 
sold.

He explained that 12,000 seats will 
bq_avallable In the main auditorium, 
3,.500 In an adjoining music hall, and 
over 10,000 In three underground ex-
hibition halls, adjuncts of public 
hall. Davis salii It would be the larg-
est audience ever gathered In Public 
H.all.

Occupants ot the main auditorium 
and music hall, Davis .said, will see 
the "radio priest" as he speaks, 
while a public address system will 
carry his voice to the t.irongs in the 
exhibition halls. The Rev. Fr. Cough-
lin, Davis said, will make a personal 
appearance after his address before 
that portion of the audience" unable 
to sec him as he speaks.

The priest Infi rmed Louis Ward, 
his legislative representative, late 
yc.sterday that he would motor to 
Cleveland from Detrclt this after-
noon.

The Rev. Fr. Coughlin, working on 
his speech last night In Detroit, in-
dicated he will discuss tonight the 
passage by Congress of the Patman 
Bonus bill, which he urged members 
of his union to euppert by tele-
graphed appeals to Congressmen.

“ lE TS  LIVE TO N lG irr 
LILTING LOVE STORY

Lilian Harvey, Tulllo Carmln- 
ati Are Romantic Pair In 
Feature at the State Theater.

The charm and beauty of the 
Mediterranean setting In "Let's 
Live Tonight," playing at the State 
Theater, today and tomorrow, pro-
vides an entrancing background for 
the captivating love story the film 
unfolds. Co-starring Lilian Harvey, 
who has never appeared more l^au- 
Uful, and the suave. ■ continental 
TulUo Carminati, fresh from his 
recent triumph in “One Night of 
Love,'• “ Let's Llvei Tonight”  is a 
delightful entertailnment, hand-
somely mounted arid lavishly pro-
duced. ^

I t  is gratifying to find that Holly-
wood has at last discovered a ve-
hicle worthy of the remarkable tal-
ents o f Lilian Harvey, who captur-
ed the hearts of America as the 
singing and dancing star of "Con-
gress Dances."

Victor Schertzinger, th«( great 
director of “One Night of Love." 
deserves much praise for the high-
ly diverting, spontaneous and exhil-
arating tempo which he infused 
into the romantic goings-on. I t  Is 
he. too, who also wrote the lovely 
score for "Let's Live Tonight." 
"Love Passes By." the hit tune Is 
sung by Tulllo Carminati with 
great effect and remarkable voice.

In brief, the story concerns a 
young American girl, Kay Rout- 
ledge, vacationing on the Riviera, 
who falls In love with the handsome 
Nick Kerry (Tulllo Carminati). 
They enjoy a short but ardorous ro-
mance, after which the cynical 
bachelor Is on his way to new 
conquests. The girl cannot forget 
him, even after she meets another 
man who falls deeply In love with 
her. Nicky returns, a chastened 
lover, ready to beg forgiveness, 
when he discovers that her sweet-
heart and present fiance is his 
younger brother. Needless to say, 
the romantic tangle is satisfactor-
ily unraveled In a punch climax.

Hugh Williams is splendid as the 
romantic, idealistic young Brian 
Kerry, his brother's rival. Tala 
Birell is a glamorous brunette and 
a .skilled actress. She does extreme-
ly well in a different role. Janet 
Boechcr, ai Kay's mother; Lola Al- 
bernl, as Carminati's faithful and 
funny butler are w'cll cast.

On the same fill the State pre-
sents Spencer Tracy in "It's  a 
Small World.”

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 8— Encouraged 

by a good April business, machinery 
ami machine tool manufacturers, 
says the current Issue of 'American 
Machinist', arc looking forward to a 
moderately busy summer. For many 
companies April was said to have 
been the best month in five years; a 
few reported that the month's busi-
ness was the best on record.

New York. May 8.— (A P ) — For-
eign exchange steady: Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.83Tji: ca-
bles, 4.83^; 60 day bills, 4.8244; 
France demand, 6,.59'4; cables, 
6:59 ';; Italy demand, 8 :23 'j; ca-
bles. 8 23'.i.

Demands;
Belgium. 16.93; Germany, 40.23; 

Holland, 67.70; Norway. 23.31; 
Sweden. 24.95; Denmark. 21.61; B'in- 
land, 2,15: Switzerland, 32.35; 
Spain. 13.67; Portugal, 4.41' j ;  
Greece, .93'.,: Poland. 18.90; Czecho-
slovakia. 4.18; Jugoslavia, 2.28; Aus-
tria, 18.85N; Hungary, 29.70N; Ru-
mania, 1.01: Argentine, 32.25N; 
Brazil, 8.57 N N ; Tokyo. 28.55; 
Shanghai, 40.80: Hongkong, 57.60; 
Mexico City, 27.90; Montreal in New 
York, 99.717ii; New York In Mon-
treal, 100.28 ' 4.

N —Nominal.

CURB QUOTATIONS

As a result of advances at Chica-
go and Philadelphia the iron age 
composite price of steel scrap has 
risen to $10.58 a gross ton from 
$10.42 in the previous week. The 
rise is attributed in part to heavy 
export demand. The composites lor 
finished steel and pig Iron nre un-
changed at 2.124 cents a pound and 
$17.90 a ton respectively.

. Amer Clt Pow and Lt B
I Amer Sup P o w .................
I Blue Ridge ......................
Cities Service .................
Cities Service, pfd. .........
Elec Bond and Share . . . .
Ford Limited ...................
Niag Hud P o w .................
Penn Road ........................
United Gas ......................

FLU  EPIDEMIC

Point Barrow, Alaska, May 8.— 
(A P )— By fast dog team, medicine 
and Instructions for Its use were 
rushed to the Influenza-stricken vil-
lage of Wlnwrlght today even as thi.s 
Arctic community was shaking off 
the ravages of the diseases which 
claimed 13 lives here.

With 200 cases reported and medi-
cal aid lacking the situation at 
Wainwrlght was regarded as seri-
ous. One death already had oc-
curred there.

COOPER IS ELECTED
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Reno, Nev., May 8 —  (A P ) — 
Elected mayor of Reno, John A. 
Cooper, retired merchant, announc-
ed today he would maintain the cur-
rent 'liberal policy" toward quick 
divorces and licensed gambling.

The mayor-elect, who was an un-
successful candidate for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination last 
fall, was elected yesterday by a mar-
gin of more than two to one over 
his nearest opponent, acting Mayor 
Sam Frank.

Agricultural extension agents are 
conducting schools to teach farm 
women In the south how to make 
their own mattresses — out of cot-
ton. It's part ot the general "llve- 
at-home” program.

Savant Revives Guinea Pig 
Frozen in Block o f Ice

Los Angeles, May 8.— (A P )— A .  
tiny guinea pig scampered around' 
in its cage here today, restored to '• 
physical activity after what Dr. j 
Ralph Willard said was a three-day ' 
“ frozen death.”  I

Concluding an exhaustive f iv e - ; 
year search in the field of revlvlfl- | 
cation, the young biochemist de- > 
dared he had perfected an "almost 
precise method" for restoring' life 
to animals frozen to death.

He pointed to his latest experi-
mental subject, the guinea pig. It 
apparently was enjoying a normal 
existence after its stay In a block 
of Ice.

Dr. WUIard said he was conduct-
ing similar experiments of freezing 
certain portions of the human body 
as a means o f allowing all impaired 
tissue to resume Its normal state.

CHENEY FIRM HEAD 
HEREIN CONFERENCE
President Due at Office This 

Afternoon for Vitaliy Im-
portant Sessions.

President Ward Cheney of Cheney 
Brothers was on hla way from New 
York to Manchester this morning to 
preside over a conference of officials 
of the firm this afternoon on sever-
al matters of vital importance to the 
future welfare o f the company.

Engrossing the attention o f the 
officials at present are the reor-
ganization program which must be 
developed In time for presentation 
to the United States District Court 
on May 20; the wage adjustment 
proposals affecting the workers and 
Ihe hearing on the suit against the 
town of Manchester for a reduction 
in a.ssessmcnts, which is scheduled 
to be set down for trial at Superior 
Court in Hartford today.

Clifford Cheney, general works

"A  primary object of this work," 
Dr. Willard said, "Is to estobllah 
an unchallengeable method where-
by defective glands can be surely 
treated, alflng with the disorders 
arising from them."

He said that freezing, gives Im-
paired tissue in the body an oppor-
tunity to restore Itself, ‘I'and In 
cases of abnormal growth, destroy, 
the conectlon between the parasite 
and the normal tissue."

In his gruinea pig experiment. Dr. 
Willard said sodium citrate was in-
jected to counteract blood coagula-
tion.

"Then I  restored normal body 
temperatures with an electric cur-
rent," he said. "Blood transfusions 
and Injections of adrenalln-ephed- 
rinc coupled with mechanical pro-
cesses, started heart action in the 
animals."

manager, said yesterday that a 
definite statement on the revised 
wage schedulea probably would be 
forthcoming later In the week, -le 
added that a "very harmonious" 
conference was held yesterday be-
tween officials of the firm and rep-
resentatives of Local 2125, U. T. W. 
A., but that the wage matter under 
discussion still was "up In the air."

Union officials this week are 
marking time, confident that wages 
will be adjusted In a manner satla- 
factoiy to all concerned. Workers 
aie prepared to accept a reduction 
in pay, the paramount concern be-
ing the extent of the cut.

REV. S. F. CARR DIES

Hartford, May 8.— (A P ) — The 
Rev. Stephen F. C!arr, assistant at 
St. Peters church, died at St. Fran-
cis hospital early this morning. He 
was born in this city, September 26, 
1901.

He was ordained at St. Joseph's 
cathedral, April 19, 1927, by Bishop 
Nilan.

Father Carr was appointed assist-
ant at St. Rose's church. Meriden, 
June 18, 1927, and assistant at St. 
Jo.seph's church, Bristol, July 1. 
1928.

Although the plural o f goose is 
geese, the plural of mongoose is 
mongooses.

(READ  t h e  STURV, TH E N  COLUK THE PICTURE)

Wee Scouty'B lasso shot was good. 
He cried, "Hurray! I knew I could." 
His lasso'd dropped around the 
stump that he had planned to ring.

"Now, to the other side I'U go," 
said he. " I t  will be hard, I know, 
but I am always brave enough to 
try most anything.

“ I  hope the vines are very strong. 
I f  not, my plan will turn out wrong. 
Now, first of all, this end I'll tie 
real tightly to a tree.

“ I wish the Ttnymltes were here. 
They'd sec I have no thought of 
fear. But, If my long vine lasso 
breaks, they all would laugh at 
me."

Soon everything was nicely set 
and Scouty thought, "Gee, I 'll get 
wet when I try trav'ling, hand o'er 
hand, across the little stream.

" I f  I  drop off. I 'll swim ashore, 
or else I'U very loudly roar for 
help, and trust to luck that some-
one near will hear me scream,"

He grabbed hold of the vine and 
then both of his small feet dangled

A L L E Y  OOP
OH . I t s  YOU . 
EH? t MIGHTA 
KNOWN IT /  
NOW , WHAT 

0 0  YOU 
W A N T?

W hat Does Start A  W ar, Anyway?
Y WANT TH A T MOOVIAN CCOWN 

AN' 1 W ANT IT  N O W /  A R E 
'Y A  GONNA GIVE IT 'T O  ME 
PEACE FUL .OR OO I H A F TA 

KNOCK YA O U T  FROM

FOR T K  L A ST T I M E  - 
ARE YOU G O N N A GIVE 

M E T H A T  C R O W N , 
O R O O I H A F TA  

T A K E  I T ?

By H A M I4 N

when he swung his little body out 
and started on his trip.

The vines swayed down, but 
didn't break, and Scouty sald,'“ It 
will not take me long to reach the 
other side. I hope my hands don’t 
slip."

Right near his feet a fish jumped 
high. "Don't make me laugh, right 
now, or I will drop right off and 
Join you,” shouted. Scouty, with a 
grin.

" I f  you arc flopping 'round, for 
me. please stop! I  do not want 
t j  see your funny tricks, 'cause I 
have no desire to flop right in.”

Then came a funny little duck 
and Scouty shouted,- “My, what 
luck! That fellow, too, is trying 
to stop me, but I'U hang on tight.”

He kept on swinging through the 
air. His actions gave the duck a 
scare. It  turned around real quick-
ly, and then swam right out of 
sight

(Scouty finds the ink man la the 
next story).

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
DON’T  W AIT

When I  quit this morUU shore 
And mosey ’round the earth no 

more.
Don’t weep, don’t sigh, don't sob,
I  may have struck s  better Job; 
Don’t  go and buy s  large bouquet 
For which you“U find It hard to 

p*y:
Don’t mops around and (eel all 

blue,
Z may be better off than you.

Don't tell the folks I  was a saint
Or any old thing that I  ain’t.
I f  you have Jam like that to spread 
Please ' and It out before I'm  dead. 
I f  3TOU have roses, bless jmur soul, 
Just pin one in my button-hole 
While I ’m alive and well today. 
Don't wait until I ’ve gone away.

Prospective Employer—Have you 
any education, Moae?

Moae— Yes, yes, sub, suttlngly, I  
is.

Prospective Employer—^Well, can 
you write your name?

Mose— Suh?
Prospective Employer— Can you 

writer your name?
Mose—No, suh. Ah always dic-

tates It.

The employer noticed that the 
new maid looked unusually happy.

Boss— What are you so pleased 
about, Jane?

Maid—I  went to a dance last 
night, and became engaged to a 
window cleaner.

Boss—What Is his name?
Maid—I  don’t know. One can’t 

begin straight off asking personal 
questions like that, you know.

Still, It seems a shame to get rid 
o f the unfit when all they need Is 
some kind of a government Job.

When We smile at life, the world 
becomes transformed. W e cee it 
from a new angle because the opti-
mistic viewpoint displays to us s 
umrld quite different from the old 
world wo knew. We find now friends 
and opportunities everywhere. We 
see a smiling world— a world com-
mensurate with our Inner world of 
smiles. —

UNDERW ORLD VERSION: A  
friend in need is a friend you can 
bleed.

Counsel (In divorce case)— Your 
Honor, I  ask a recess at this point. 

Judge—On what grounds? 
Counsel—My client wishes to 

change her gown. She hasn’t dis-
p la y ^  half her costumes yet.

When a man wants to change ht$
name he has to go to a 1 ' of botht 
er in a court, but when a girl wanu 
to change hers, all she has to do Ir  
visit a preacher or Justice of pcacS.

Man— Would you object to a hus-
band who Smoked In the house?

Sweet Young Thing— Yes. But I 
intend to keep quiet about It until 
I  get one.

The cynic says that modern love 
Is Just bootleg stuff. Even the kiss-
es are cut, he states, until there's 
nothing to them but a little lipstick 
fpr flavoring, with a dash of sex ap-
peal to give the kick. H ’m, he must 
be getting sour on many things. 
What do you think?

AM ERICANISM : Yelling his
head off over s ten-cent overcharge 
at the grocery: paying no attention 
whatever to affairs at Washington 
which may cost him thousands of 
dollars.

Fl a ppe r  f a n n y  Sa y s .-

Joe The Gip—And after you got 
away from the cop, where did you 
hide?

Dick The Dip—I  just ducked Into 
the hall, floppc<l down in a chair, 
and put my feet on a desk nobody 
was using.-

What, aaks a writer, has become 
e ( our export business? Don’t you 
read the papers ? I t  was plowed un-
der. •

The little red school house had 
Its drawbacks, but it didn’t have 
any red professors.

Hardwara Dealer— HI, there, 
Rastus. can’ t I  sell you a washing 
machine?

Rastus— Why, • boss, you ain’t 
asking this poor nigger to commit 
bigamy, la you?

Cheer up. I f you had things to do 
over again, you’d probably do them 
worse.

mau.apAT.orr.

C>m

Most think a cllnglnf vine 
Is *‘oke,*’

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IE N D S  By Blosser
TH E R E 'S SOME OLD (SUY 
o u r  H E R E WHO WANTS TO 
BUY TH E CIRCUS.' I  THIN K 
HE 'S A  U n T L E  OFF^ AND 
W E MAY HAVE TR O UB LE

1 S E N D HIM T O  M E . . .TLU 
T H Y  T b  h u m o r  HIM...MBAN 
WHILE , T b U  S E E  IF YOU 
CAN FIND A  c o p? W E
M U S TN T h a v e  a n y  

E X C I T E M E N T !  stfll

i i f c

I  UNDERSTAND > 0 0 
W A N T T O  B UY THIS 
C IR CUS . . . .IS T H A T  

R I G H T ?

V E S . . . 1  WANT TO BUY f t  SO 
TH A T KIDS WHO C A N T A F FORD 

T D  S E E  T H E  SHOV)  ̂ CAN
c o M e  IN f r e e /

WBLL,AHBM ...AS 
>tXJ KKmfAqRCUS 
IS A  V E R Y  E X �
P ENSIV E THING... 
ANO ,Z SUPPOSE 
TO O ALSO KNOW 
T H A T  M O N E Y

S P E A K  T O  T H E  
G E N T L E M A W  

I t

VZmUBUM.
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By FonteineFoz O U R  B O A R D IN G  B O U S EToonerville Folks

Puzzl e  -  Find t he kip whose ooo is bar kinc at  
Mickey Chimsel f !) McGuir e •

. . .

 5!'%
" ^ 4

e

G

NOW THAa TH* SHOUTING HAA 
TONED DOWN TO A WHI&PER.OVER 
VOUR HORGE BEATING MFNUVTY’S 
N A G , ILL POINT OUT SOME GT̂ AVY 
SPOTS ON NOUR VEST,THAiT NOU 
OVERUOOKED DURING TH VICTOPY /«^ 
— -IT w a s n 't  a  GPEAT TAACE 
N O !—/v\«=Nuirrv's n a g  w a s  s l o w e r  
THAN TAYIN* BACK A TOUCH I SO 
IT WA'S ONVM' A CASE C7F A COUPLt -  

OF AL-SO-RANS "PACING EACM OTHEPI 
VkNOW WHAT TH'TINVE WAS "FOR VDUP 
TLUG*?-^'Z MINUTES.-FORTH'NMLEl 

WHY. IN A PEAL PACE, ‘ 
VOUP NAG COULDN'T 

- BEAT TH'LEAD "PONY 
FROM TH'PADDOCK !

le miitM rw. iiii.

SCORCH Y SMI-TH

CD -

O

EH ?-'.VS/HAT'& 
T H A T W H Y  
A H " ^ u iv n .^ P U F L :.p f .

DPEA"DNAUGHfT 
DUSTPAN THE ,, 

MILE IN Z  MINUTES/j 
MV WORD-

WELL. ANYHOW.' 
HE "BEAT NFNUaVS 
HOPSE AND THAT 
REGAINS N\Y 

PRESTIGE IN THE 
OWLS CLUB, 

EGAD) I

». a. ow.

Pine W ay To Treat A  Guesll

V/AlT. jxAv
UN06R C O V B R / - 

L O O K  O P IN 
T H E  W IN D O W  

O a  T U B

/

W A S H IN G T O N  TU B B S
f p l B S T  O F  A L L ,  M R .W ATS O N , W E 'D  V  
L IK E  T O  K N O W W H Y  W E  H A P P E N E D ) WEVER 
T O  IN H E IR ITTM E  MORGAN E S T A T E . / W E A R D A

TH'auY,

0.
f x i . •  im TV *

_  'he  t w a in  d r a w b  t o  a
B TD P -  TU B M B N M TMB 
TtTW ER , I^ S i r e W A I t N e O  
O P  THBIR C O M I N O . A R B  
N O W HE R B T O  M  C E B N . . 
-n4ERB IS N O  B R E A K  IN  
T H E  M O U N TA IN  e iLE N C e .

i ' l l

By John C. Terry

C E R T A IN L y i^
e E M TLE M E K J , 
I T  t e l l s  IM 
T H E  W ILL .

T o

_________ By Crane
/^HERE n ; i ^ l N  M R .'S 
MORGANS OMKJ HAlvJO 
WRITIMQ. IT S E E M S  
THAT YOU OMCE LOWED 
HIM A  DOLLAR, WHEN 
HE WAS BROKE AMD 

v T A R  FROM HOME. 
-------------------

O U T  O U R  W A Y

A n u  NO SOUND PROM THE MBN IN TNB 
DICntTCNMli BUILDINQ - B U T  FROM TUB 
DARK WINDOW, TWO MBNAONQ RIFLES 
ARE AIM ED AT^TH B C A B . . . . .

/S'FUHWV.
11 DOWT 
S E E M  t o  
REMEMBER; 

IT.
?  

7

SAS, VAS. 
SINC E 

M R .

NO DOUBT VOUME L O N ^
f o r g o t t e n  rr. b u t

M ORGAM DIDN 'T 1------
F O R Q E T . J ---------

� e'g - �  i.|p ,  , I—

CD

J s

Q\

1

S A L E S M A N  SAM

^NO .SIR .' H E  WAS S O TOUCHED B V \  
VOUR KINDNESS AMD OEMEROSITV 
T H A T H E L E F T  VOU HIS E N TIR E

I werttA
V'KNOW 
A 0 O Lrr 
THAT. /

"THAT'S ONE TIME 
IT SU R E PAID 
TO B E  8 1 6 - 
H E f i R T E D

LISSEKJ HERE. 
WORRY WAR"r: 
DONT VDU GO 

G lTT lN ' TH 'SM E LL 
OF FISH ALL OVER

ARCXJHD H E R E .

l//‘  *

T. M. nec. U. t. PAT. Off 
L  C 1M4 »T WCA mvtce. INC.

/ ^ e Y ,H l« ,T e (3 . S A t^ S K I, ,^ tO e L L ,lT s T H 'S tV lE w T H  imnik ig !' 
MJHAT'S T H ' SC O R K S K I . V  a m ' u s  S lU K S O K  F CLLAS A R e

L E A D I N ' ,  l O T O J L I'  • ___>

(^h o k a v I t h ' 
s c o c e s K i  
e s s  s e e . y  
T o  s e e . y  i

\ HEY, You '
' W A I T  A  

tA iN u Te.1

PRESS
B o y

G A S  BUGGIES
DOES BARBARA 
STILL 1

BIRTHDAY 
GIFTS ■

DOBS SHE? I  
CANT GET HER 
OUTDOORS. SHE 
TAKES ONE BOOK 
AT A  TIME TO 
HER DESK, LOOKS 
AT IT AVHILE 
AND THEN GETS 

l^ N O T H B R

r ; THEN THE NEW 
DESK AND BOOKCASE 
MADE HER ROOM 

TOO ATTRACTIVE.
’ OFTEN WHEN YOU 
SOLVE ONE PROBLEM 

YOU CREATE 
^  ANOTHER.

^  r

The Power o f Sugsrestion
n c

I  THOUGHT 
MAYBE IF YOU'D 
SIT OUT UNDER 
A  TREE AND 
R E A D .. IT 

M IG H T  
INFLUENCE 

H E R .-

i

THE COMPLI ME.NT
Tkey Can*t Lose

T H ’ L A S T  iW M lM G -u j e io c i i? 
U e A D lM G - 6 T o Z ,  YOU SAID 
T H ' S C O R E  t tJA S »4 T o * + l 
H O «J D o  Y A  F IG G -E R  T H ” _  

s c o l j e  IS  AL<UAYS T i e o ?



Dtice to the 
IrowB Derby Orchestn

8 t  Bwi, FMigr. t U j  !•  
ftimlMliw S8«.

ABOUT TOWN
■«T«n •'baby bonda" cortlngr 

3b  bU haTC baan aold at the local 
l̂OBtoince alnce March 1.

Maty BtuhneU Cheney will give 
BBOtber card party Friday evening 
« t  the Weet Side Recreation build- 
tag. Bridge and setback will be 
Mayod, with cash prizes and a dqor 
Arise. Refreshments and a social 
ttme wlU follow the games, and all 
players will be welcome.

ASPARAGUS
For Sale

Alvah A. Russell
Mountain Road 

Glastonbury

Where Young Men 
Like To Shop 

The Toggery Shop

DANCE!
Every Thursday Might! 

THE RAINBOW
Art McKay's Orobestra. 

Carl H’lganowskl, Prompter.

Local and Long Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 4464

$25 REWARD
Wni be paid for any com which 
Oraat Cstrlstapher Postlve Com 
Out* oaaaot remove. Also good 
tar calk)uses, warts and motea 
Bold la Manchester by Olenney's, 
VW Main Street.

WANTED
Dull Lawn Mowers 

To Sharpen
0 AII work done with pre-

cision machinery.
VSatlsfactlon guaranteed. 
•Delivery Service.

Karlsen & Edgerton
ess North Main Mtreet 

TeL 1SSS or 6416.

OLD GOLD
and

SILVER
At the

Highest Prices
dewelry, H'atch thanes, Dental 
Work, Spectacbw, Etc.

WE PAY .MORE THAN 
ANYBODY!

Government License
T.G.L. 12. No. 12-5797

MATTHEW
WIOR

We Do Watch, tinck. Jewelry 
and Optical Work.

•  Main St. Mnchestcr
Near Staple Street

Complete your Spring ward-
robe with a pair of smart

SPORT SHOES

White OB Tan 
Weddle ........... $ 3 . 9 5
Blaek Saddle with a  m  
<7repe S o le .................v d e U U

T o g g e r y  Shop

FIRST QUALITY

RUBBER 
HEELS Attached. 2 5

For Men, Women and Children.
Only the Best Grade of Leather Used.

SAM YULYES SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
701 Main Street Johnson Block Manchester

FANCY, FREWH
Pinehurst 

Vegetables .
All doctors agree that fresh 

vegetables and fruit are of pri-
mary Importance In building 
health. And If you eat freeh 
produce, why not eat the best? 
The one aure way of getting the 
Snest the market afforde Is to 
shop at Pinehurst. Why not 
slop In tomorrow and see how 
unusually good Pinehurst prod-
uce really Is?

Crisp, Fresh 
Cucumbers, ea. 
Radishes, bun. 
Rareripes,

2 bun............

Parsnips, lb. . .  
Rhubarb, lb. . .  
Dandelions, lb.

5

5
Freeh, Native
Spinch___ /̂2 pk. 15c
Sweet Potatoes . .3 lbs. 25c

\Ve expect lower Asparagus prices Thursday and hope 
to sell extra fancy Meadowbrook Native Asparagus at 
about 29c pound.

Bacon Wrapped
Lamb Patties, 4 for 25c
I.ean, Fresh, Pinehurst
Ground Beef .. .lb. 29c
Pinehurst Meadowi>rook
Coffee............... lb. 25c

l^rge Link Sausage 
or

Country Style 
Sliced Sausage Meat 

Pound

3 3
Pork Chops — Lean Stewing I.amb — Calves' Liver.

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
Dial 4151 302 Main Street

Special D em onstration
SOMETHING NEW!

G ain's D ated Salad  D ressing
8 02. Jar J  pt.

This salad dressing now has a date on It which assures you 
of Its freshness until the time sperined.
SPECIAL! Farmlleld 90 Score

Butter 2 6 l e
peacock Siloed

Dried Beet l i e
In a fancy k Ih%h. 2>/|-na.

Seal of Merit

D ill Pickles s i l 9 c
Sunl>eani Large California

Sardines IS-o*. nan fo |- 2 5 «
Ugbtbuuse

Cleanser
Jack Front Bulk

Sugar
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Large, Fresh, Hot House

C ucum bers
Larj^e ^'allfornla

O ranges
Juley

G rap efru it
Large

E ggplant
Fresh, Ijirge  Hiinehm of

R adishes

each

d o z .  31^
4 ' o *  15c

each

2 l o r  9C
H ealth  M arket^ {gS__ _ m m

FISH
H addock lb. 6 c
God S teak  H>. IQ c 3 ibs. 2 5 c
H addock FiU ets lb. 1 5 c
G enuine F ille t Sole lb. 2 5 c
F resh  H aU but lb. 2 8 c
Scallops q ( .  29«
S irlo in  S teak lb. 4 4 e
Cube S teak ib .59e
S alt S p are  R ibs lb. 15e

ABOUT TOWN
Community Playara are reminded 

of the monthly bualneee meeting to-
night at 8:30 in the clubrooms la 
the Balch and Brown buUdlng, and 
the tntereaUng program prepared 
by the eoclal committee for May.

Mona-Tprea Poet, BritUh War 
Veterans, wlU hold their regular 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock a t the Army it Navy club.

Emplo3rees of the department of 
public works this week are coUect- 
ing empty tin cans, bottles and other 
pieces of debris from In front of 
homes on the west aide. Church, 
Chestnut, Garden, Linden and other 
adjacent streetn were being covered 
today.

Three more births which occurred 
In April were reported today to 
Samuel J. Turkln^on, registrar of 
vital statistics, Increasing the total 
for the month to 2S,

There wiU be a regular meeting 
of the Bona of Italy, Juniors, tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock in the Birch etreet 
club rooms. All members are urged 
to be present

. The Young People's Legion string 
band will meet for rehearsal tonight 
at the Salvation Army citadel at 
6:4S. The band sestet under the di-
rection of William Hanna, Sr., will 
conduct the Young People’s Legion 
service at the citadel tonight at 7:30, 
to which aU wl’.l be welcome.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Bkmtera Star, wrlll hold its regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Maecsiic Temple. The business will 
Include the initiation of candidates. 
A social time wrtll follow during 
which refreahments will be served by 
Mrs. Eltzabeth Johnson and ber com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hood of 
Chestnut street have returned from 
Holyoke, Mass., where they went to 
attrad the funeral of a relative.

Miss Esther Raddhif of Summit 
street, recording secretary of the 
Mmichester Women’s  Demoermtlo 
club, has been appointed by Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch to serve on the 
state executive board of the federa-
tion, of which Mrs. Welch Is presi-
dent, representing young people's 
Democratic clubs.

ADVER’nSEMENT—
Mother’s Day Cards—Nichols, 

Post Office building, Depot Square.

ngrioniiL corron uiegk
Open The Doors To COTTON- .For Yourself..

For Your Home! IJfs Fashionable..Practical..Economical!

For National Cotton Week 
And All Summer I

•F o r  the Beach 
•For Rubdowns

Nationally Famous

NELLY DONS
Lead National Cotton Week

$ i . 9 8

to  $ g . 9 8

1
rh 'jj
1 /1/M'pt f Ifw

Here they are . . cottons, 
the darlings of the Sum-
mer! And Nelly Dons with 
their fresh colors and ex-
clusive designs, their smart 
styles and splendid fit, head 
them all. We show just a 
few. Come in and make 
your selections while our 
stock is complete.

(above) Nelly Don 
crinkleshrcr with 
tailored trim. Sim-
ple to launder.

33.98

These new Summer NELLY DONS are 
grand to wear—casual, carefree, amart! 
Dresses for home, for active sports, for 
street, for resort, for afternoon occasions. 
And the best part of all . . put them In the 
tub . . they'll come out fresher and smart-
er than ever!

(right) Nelly Dt-vn 
crease - resisting 
voile. Dainty anil 
cool. 33.08

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

Special For Cotton Week!

SYL-O-SLIPS
with Shadow-Proof 
Panel Back.s

$ 1 .00

SYL-O-SLIPS are wrap-arounds 
with deep 10-inch shadow-proof 
panel extending all the way across 
the back . . giving you perfect free-
dom to stride and step as high, wide 
and handsome as you please. NO 
SEAMS TO RIP! Fine musUn In 
white only. Built-up, straight, CaU- 
fomta tops. Sixes 36 to 46. '

Crepe Gowns, 89c
Regular and extra. White, pink. 

Gowns—Main Floor, rear.

“Economy"

Mattress
Covers
$ 1 . 1 5

For Beauty Rest am) Inner- 
spring mattresses. Good qual-
ity cotton covers with bound 
scams. Rubber buttons. Single 
and full bed aises.

Main Floor, left.

Hand Made

Candlewick
Spreads

$ 1

Just the spreads you want for 
Summer use on your beds in 
town and at the Summer cot-
tage . . colorful, lightweight, 
easy to launder. Lovely hand 
tufted de.slgns in white and col-
ors. Full size. 80x105 inches.

87xl()S-inch S iz e ___$2.29
Main Floor, left.

•F o r Body Beautifying Exercises 
•F o r the Man of the House

9 5“ C A N N O N
Turkish Towels4

Two Sizes:
•20x46 Inches 

•  20x46 Inches

Cannon Mills (the largest 
towel manufacturers in the 
world) planned this special 
for National Cotton Week! And, as usual, Hale’s has 
the value Manchester is waiting for! Just think of it! 
LARGE, THIRSTY, DOUBLE-THREAD Turkish towels 
at 4 for a dollar. Snowy white with tub-fast striped bor-
ders in wanted colors. You just cannot do without these 
towels in your linen closet this Summer—SHOP THIS 
WEEK! For showers, bathing parties, baths, sham-
pooing—they’re ideal!

Towels—Main Floor, left.

Girls! Get In On Hale’s
Se w in g  Co n t e s t

Classifications:
1. For girls 10 to 14 years.
2. For girls 15 to 18 years.

Rules:
)|. Tlie materials must be 

purchased at Hale's. Any 
pattern can be u^d.

8. All garments entered In 
the contest must b ^  
brought to Hale’s Fabrlii 
Department before-9 p. m. 
Saturday, June 1st.

8. Number of entries not lim-
ited, but no person may 
Win more than one prize.

4. Decision of the judg.'JS 
must be final.

5. This contest Is open to 
school girls only, 10 to 18 
years.

6. Garments will be Judged 
according to neatness and 
workman.shlp.

6 Prizes:
Three awards. In classification
1 and 2 (both same).

Hale’s Best Grade

P e r c a le  P r in t ?
C Yard

1st prize;
material 

2nd prize: 
material 

3rd prize: 
material

Dress length of 
up to 59c a yard.

Dress length of 
up to 36c a yard.
Dress length ot 

up to 29c a yard.

2,000 yards! Crisp, dainty per-
cale prints reduced for National 
Cotton Week! Florals, broken 
plaids, checks. Soft finished, 80- 
square count percales that tub and 
tub! Excellent for women’s and 
children's frocks. 36 Inches wide.

TUB-FAST COTTONS,
Derby cord prints! Gay ginghams! Priiited dlml-i 

ties! Printed lawns! A handsome assortment of the* 
season's smartest fabrics. Tub and sun-fast.

PRINTED BATISTES,
Gay, net patterns desirable for children’s frocks, 

homc_ frocks, blouses. Florals, conventlonals, checks.' 
36 Inches wide.

/ ‘EVER-FAST" DIMITIES,
A fine, soft sheer fabric for frocks and blouses. Fresh,! 

Sprlng-lsh florals, plaids, dots. 36 Inches wide.
Fabrics—Main Floor, left

Yard

Yard.

Yard

T h « 4 W H A L C c o
We Give Out Green Stamps.
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